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DiiNATIONMLj GAM[

TORONTO vs. SHAMROC

&gilficent Nxbtlion of Lacross
the Biat dame e the-season -- à

egxltlng Gontest for. the Champli
oa -k Ir ard rought Vietory for t
szasxrokl.

The match for the champlonship on Sat
day afterMon, betwenthe Toronto and Sha
rock lacrosse teams, wae, as we anticipai
n aur issue of that day, the finest exhibiti
ci Our national game -witnessed this seas

The TorontOS, wbo had been lu hard pract
£fnce their recent defeat by the Montreaie
cama do uin sanguine expo tation ofi wr
lDg the championehlP paninant fromnt.e spr
st holders, snd it muet be admitted ca
very ne ra5iing theia expectations. The
ert marnifested Inthematch was widespre
if we may judge from the immense cro
01 spectators which thronged the grouns
t bai pst three It was estimated that ,

leas than 7,000 persons were present, sudi
hsr radit be it said teir demonstratio
e approei for advantages gained on eiti

ida thrcughout the entire match, were i
partal sud Indicative of n 'spirit of fair pla
Brtiant pay on the part Ot the Toroh
se s bertll applauded, as tose mode1
r own mou. In tact «9a fair field and

fvor, owan the order ol the day. Althou
bth tems were on their mettle througho

et ane instance of intentional rough or u
gotiomanly play is roported. Every po
ofthe game was contested on ils merits, a
he opinion le universally expressed that
£mer exhibition of lacrosse in iet gran
points hae soldoatf been witnessed on the fie
BoEs Mackenzie was a bot Iu bimaelf on ti
part of the visiting tan, sud played a m
miicent game. Repeatedly he was seeu i
hind the goals bard pressed by two Sbamroc
sin, -et not one instance did ha fail to gi
bis thiûow. On the part of the Shamroc
bsIly came to the front with his usual sk
Bis pecullar style ofa motion. and sweepi

bver and throw ware unmietAkeable, and t
exclamation therae Lally again" w
beard frequently. In the field Con Magu
played a splendid game. 'Ho w
the centre figure of avery scrimma
md made reveral dangerons runsc
Lb Toronto goal. McKeown a:
played well sud managed to Iaeed the hom
repeatedly. Creegan, a young and new play
piayed a shillul game, and proved hims
®orthy Of being on the championteaam. W
Lhe exception Of an unwise toby" uand
sas somewhat dangerous dodge in cli
proximity to bis goal, his play throughi
!ood. Morton and Butler sleo aci
like Trojane, and are to be complime
id. On the Toronto defence, Hubbell na
bimslf conspicuous uinmany a splendid st
and saved the day for bis team on more th
one occasion. Bonnell, Hughes and Struth
were alEo tough men to look after.

TEMS IaT Mo.
At a quarter to four the fir rgane wi

tarted, the Shamrccku playilng down, havi
au the tous. Magnire was the first tot

ure It, and made Bthrow on the Toron
ag, but the ball was speedily-sent back, a
Sturned again by the same man. Again t
Il came up this time to the Shamro
ome,where Murphy got it and sent it for t

Ird time down. After some indifferent
Otested pisy, Heelan secured the rubi
d made a dead shot for the goal, which w
autfully stopped by Hubbell and return

o centre field, where Hart distingulih
dmslf by some olever playing, and made
langerous &Ilob." Bonnell, however, wasC

rth It On a run up field, sud In an attempt1
odge CoU Magnîre, got badly "left," and i
all again thrown down. It was son 
urned, however, Sam Hughes running

1ld and working a well directed 149lob"d
a Shamrock defence which. was oleve:
Dght y Laly with te aut reest ft

bg laudad tome. Hors HBelan made
le throw for goal. Rosa MCKenzle we
ebind after lt and cleanly dodged two Sha
oh men and In a second afterwards i
ber was spinuing eastwaa de. Bohind tI

als Creegan was hardly resased, and- ma
exceedingly clever but rather dangero
ga in theImmediate proximity ofh
1, and, sent it down field. After a sh
rinage a foul was called between Magu
d hSm Hughes sud the b

ced and again sant to the Sha
k flage, twhere lu a sorimna
wshi chfour of the players indulge
gan secured it, and again the rubber. fl

twards. Mtrphy tere got it, and put
rough ; time f game, 21 minutes.

Tf SECONDGAM -E
al. Started at 22 minutes p;st 4, and w
aracterized by Borne splendid play on I
t of the Torontou, their team play bei

peaially good. McKeown sud Magu
etingulshed .themselves7 n. this, gai
oguire - getting ,a grat deal *of$,

11se for soma clavas .,flylng thro
cked from the froun1 . Bonuell sud G
n also gaI lu some jretty mark lu "tobyin
gan also *aved thec Toronxto goal ln't
me, sud after thé ball had travered i

id severahatfmes, Xi vas scraped throu
o Bhamrook goal inu a ecrimamage,.
ughes.,h Tip5 i~ntes. , . I

sloCu frÏ4hdM éu nc

t- jJ*- - -. * -

- , - -' vr., --- -
* '---'I. *- - - - t

bail wau put through In seven minutes by Wales, and other places. .Most of these cases GATHOLIC NEWS Laugovin ai Bimouski, and Oese.
iCreaga. uL.IH EL A N DL W A R escape notice, but enough have reached us to briand of Burlington Vermont. Blshop Fabre

nsrHEon :EOUnTH GAME make us gve a word of warning to aur fellow- of Montreial, offioiatd, wearing his golden
was a 10ong one, lasting over half anurx contrymeii, whom misgovernment has forced A Chaed ofPtheOrdr of Cristian Brothrs mitre and richly embroidered robes and car-

an l w n> wOunfarbunabe ta soc UINA1NOFM .JONDLtzeck thir rameses of living tir goîug ta seUlihoheld la Parte Soa me alu Octaber. ryîngtheo pastoral croziar. Ie sualatmuts
aurd. Donalsn, on t at csualties c- RESIGNATION F M. JOHN DILLON, bdathehard ork of fiat masters l EngindThe Brothers, under the direction of Brothers vaeVicar Genaral Marecbs, (thanse

fteplayed wil a pard and mde it lg M P t koti lfendlimb.Noh, arcampiling a series cf textboaslorBebop'o succeasor; fret dancan, Nantel, Sun
for boum piaad mailsudefbard sudenail îîas o e iltasd1m.Caibolieecroale. perlas cf St. Thoreau Seuxiusry, sud second
for tire ShamTroo defance. The ball vas -- Lord Lansdowne, with his five children Thcnew Prefect Apostolia named by the deucon, Leblanc, St. Martin. Father Lauzon,
lana e rInstance o n frequtand EIR IFMANUAOTUBEs - STEPHEN J.. MEANEY -, and servéte, bad a narsw escae on Satur- Pope over the veut district alog the north of the Oblat Fathere, was firet deacon of

KeiALLEQED IDRED casPInac. day, near'Kilkenny. A horse l bIs carriage saore of the Et. Lawrence'frdit Blanc Sablon office, Fathier Ethier being the second.e- Boss Mcez e ent .after it the took friglht-at a waterfall, and sprang over a to fudson Bay, makas: an urgent appeal ta The choir, wudcr the direction ofan big Torontonan was upset, mnch ta tance, falling over a :steep precipice. 'The public ohasity, on behalf of the scattered set. Father Durocher, numbered rEome 400,n- the amusement of the spectators. At one other hrse, however, resaisted, and the occu- tiaesad fishermen ou tis Labrar Cast, comprieing the choir af the Montreal
ha lime the bail struck anaet fbt Taranto flags DuI, bept 19.--Denny, Woodward, Bro- pant of the carriage were rescued. who are, he say, threatened with starvation Collage and the pupIls of the Christian Bro-Sand baonded off, s it did lu tha firt gam In pby sud Gallen, wh sorareted an susp It will be a disappointment to many ta through the utter failure of their crops and thrs. The Btihop-elect, Mgr. Lorrain, was

trasmaay atti ar e oal. t lu n clon after the murder oft he Iuformer lley, luarn tht only 32 pupils lin t National of tir seal and cod fisherles tbis Season. asslsted by Ber. Ftther Lauzon, O.M.Landfuele near tlic goals Strutars seau -siuck lu vaslasaed ta.day. McCaffray, Poale aud Crir.Br ahrPtn ce sms
the face and hi nose badly cut, sud ai tirstCthe ev viramre arretdsitr tie Bavnll Schoole passed. lu Irish last week, and thus The Denver Daily News becomes qulte Carsiore. Rer. Fathier Paent acted as mas-
same time Kay got laid out by a crack on Place, mrde; were aiearelaesd. Thet a e the amount contributed by the State to the jubilant over a visit. t Colorado of Father taset oferen aes. BElop Racine, a Ser-

' the head. Dr. Guerin attended tothewound-Pac ew eeaedti he'cultivatcin of the anclent tongue was brely Za, Professeor of Pihyical Science at the brooke, deliverd a ma impressiva and c-
Led tedoth wer.uesn paiand tat t ot maining suspecte, mith lr exception ai those 6£16. There was uony one pses ln cookery, University of Notre Dame. Father Zahm quent sermon, in which ho referred to the
on d bth mare seu eupagarsd atir. Both mho can ob brought ta trial, will be spedily a subject se needfnl for girls. It ls apparent has just returned to Denver, after to menthe higi fnctions af the Episcopacy[and the ras-

ou.tt they acd be struck a ccidently whioh caged. from these facts that the extra subjects are sojourn in the mountains of Colorado, New poneible duties Incombent on a biehop of the
ice tiraited wash a clven minoh The Lord Lieutenant definitely declined ta dying out in the National Shooole. Mexico and Arizona, were ha was ostoring is Catholic Church. The ceremonies were

on, udozibFlmas tirecasea. Elavan minutas raspito Waleir, teabcra bngcd Frîda>', for tirandb tern oge h aplbi p
rs delay was occasioned by these accidents mrd r Lyded On Saturday's the Sheriff's bailiff, accompa- mind with suo knowledge as ha could ac- cpened by rheareading et the Papai bull ap-

s when the ball was aced and was soon play- DULi, Sapt. 25.-Dillon has written a nied by twelve soldiers ot the 31st Regiment, quire about mining, and aise et the vweodet i iuu M. Lora is op of
me ingagau around the Toronto fages and a letton announcing hiesretirement from Pas- commanded by a captala. and four police. and inexhaustibie resources utfCologdo's parias,ad Vice Apstolstof Pontic, by
in- game saved iln the nick of fine by Hubbell. liament on scount af Il tealth. Haesaysa it men, ail under the supreme central of sp. minerai ealIth. then adminoitered t T e nw Bshop, iclad-
ad, Finally after some strong playlng Donalson will net e possible for him to take part in tain Stokrs, B. M., proceeded for Macroom, Among the cabin passengers on the steam- ing the promise to e nithful t the Pope
Wd put the bail through for Toronto after 31 lrish politics for the next few years. fer the purpose of evclting a widow named ship it Nova ootlan," from Liverpool, re- and taching of the Church, ta visit Rome
ds. minutes play. . DoaIs, Sept. 23.-Mr. E. DwyerGray tas Mary Creedon, t Anagharra, on the property cently, were Sisters Coletts, Clara and Xavler and the tomb of the Apostles nt appointed
not THE TuO oF WAR. writIn te Lord Mayor Dawson.regarding the Of Colonel Villiers Stuart, Carrick-on-Suir. of the Third Order of St. Francis, of the Catho- imes, and a gentral acceptance of the Catho-
ta Two te two and there were six minutes ta development Of Irish manufactures. He al. The poor woman, whoa the mother of five lic Church. They are ta assist lu conducting lie fath. The remaining part of the core-
ne finlsh the match before time would be called, vises the holding-of au exhibition lu 1883, children,s a daughter to Thomas Shes, lu the house for colored infants on St. PaulStreet' mny comprises the placing C the mitre on
hier otherwise the match would be a draw. There and the formation ai an association t puh iwhose hanse the celebrated Moonlight in- Baltimore. Md., known as St. Elizabeth a tue Bishop elect'e head, and the handing to11,
m- was a suppressed excitement everywhere and the sale of Irish manufactures. Be aise ad- former Connell, was arrested. Mrs. Creedon Home, and aise ta teach in the girls' school hlm athe craoo sud placing ou hIe fnge

y tie greatest atilluese reigned as the hall vocates the holding of an Irish exhibltion lu Owes two and a hall yar's rent, amounting ta of Bt. Francia Xavier's Church (colored). the pastoral. ring, 'as an embleiam of the
toe was faced, the word play'" froe ta the United States, and suggests tiai the £106. The area of the holding ls'65 acres: The house now tas six Sisters and thirty in- alliance ha has contracted wit t he Church.
>by referee being distinctly heoard aIl over United States sbould modify thir tariff ln Colonel Stuart's agent offered t atake half of fants, and the scheols are na a flourisbing The service was concluded about noon.

no the field. The suspense dld nt last favor of Irish productions. wat was due, and give hr a cloar recelpt, condition. A soloemn Te Deu wai sung in The new Biehop was bor Iu Montreual, and
gh long. The ball firat came towarda LONDON, Sept. 23.-It le steted that Stephen And if ec pald the aven half years rent sre thankegiving for the safe arrivai of the new received iis education at Ste. Thorese Collage,
ut, the Bhamrock goal; Butler secured it J. Meany, the New York correspondent, in would get a receipt forese year. The tenant Sisters at the home. and afterwardesacted ne Cure of a parls In
n- and made a well-dLrected "lob" shot straiglht the absence of assurance from the United would Lot agree ta the proposition, and the Bv. Mother St. Andre Superiores of the United States. Returning ta Canada ln
lnt at the Toronto fiage. Down It came, and States Governmet et protection while eviction was proceeded with. NO opposition Blutera of Divine Providence, of Castroville, the spring of 1879, ctooka the offlice of
nd there was a short tussle, when up went the abroad, tas declded ta ratura t America was offered. Texas, accompanied by twenty-eeven Sietas Vicas under the Cure of t. Henri, but eigh-

a lacroses, a cheer was heard, sud the Sham- immediately. Last week, according ta their annual cas. of the Ordes, arsived et Nam karthti an menthe ega, an tte death ai . Vicar-
der rocks were again the victors and the Cham- A mAgs, Sept. 24.-Elght men charged tom, the Fathers of the Holy Crose, Ardoyne, steamer " Amerique," on Thursday, 7th fnst., Gueneral oreau, Father Lorrain became
Id.. pions; time, Of a minute, Creagan pntiutting with treason felony, fur of whom had e- entertained the children attending thiar and salled on Saturday, 9th inst., by the Vicar-General of the Diocese of Montreal.
bhe Ilthrough. cently been liberated from Kilmainhan, have schools at Ardoyne and Ligonlel in the nat Mallery Lina fortGyIvestos. Ttyvers Iilshep Lorrain le net yet fart> years ci age,

ag- . The Toronto team' were given a hearty beau remanded. Il ls understood tiai the chool-house at the former place. At seven cordially receIved at the wbarf by Our old but his great learning tas given hlm a vary
be. send off by the champions when thy lait by Crown obtained evidence from an informer, o'clock upwarde of one thousand children est Custom House riend, Mr. John A. MoSorley, higb reputation among his colleagues. His
ck the Western train. Short speeches were de- who made extraordinary revelations regard- down teao. Thy were carefully attended wh hindly attended ta their wants. They Lordship leaves shortly for his new diocese.
ain livered by Messrs. Masey and Ross McKen- Ing the existence of a widespread conspiracy. to by a namber of ladies, Who were indefatig. rested] for a day or two with the isters of St.
ks, zie on bahalf of the Torontos, in which both DvnLr.'r, Sept. 25.-Six more men, mostly able lu thir exertions te promote the happi- Francis, ln Fifth street, baeore leaving for
ili. gentlemen bore testimony ta the fair treat- releasei suspecte, have been arrested ln con- nssuand comfort of the little ons. The Galveston. TU E T Il E M ACCID EN r
ng ment they had met wit and ta the imparital nection with the murder of the iuddys in subsequent part of the evening was occupied On August 2oth, Father Folix, Superior of I IIE UR lLLARIU E
ihe treatment by the crowd. Mr. Polan, the Lough Mask. by the extîbition of a number of views b7 the Hoa se of the Capuchin Monteksattached
ere Shamrock captain, aiso made a short address CAsUEL, Bept. 25.-A movement ias beau means of a magie lantern, kindly aupplied te S. Peter and Pau tChurce, Cumberland,
ire complimenting the Teroutos on thir magni- started ta endeavor te induce Dillon to re- for the occasion by Mr. Doearty, who des- Md., celebrated hie Golden Jubilee. Fatihers twy PERSNs KILLED--GRos cJARELESaMEss.
ras ficm t play. Thérain moved out amid en- consider his determination to retire from cribed the scane as they were severally placed Francis, .lyacinthe and Mauritius, all of Pitts- TuE ENGINEER oF T1 E TRAIN AUResTED.
ge, thusiastic cheers. Parliamento an the canvas. Packets of sweetmeats were burg, Pa., were present and took part lin the
on - .DUBLIN, Sept. 25.-A scheme bas been distributed t:e, the yoeng folks before the services. Father Falix bas received a num'.
lso TEE GBEELEY EXPEDITION. propounded by Davitt for the formation of a termination of the proceedings by the Rv . ber of handsome presents fram hie congrega-
e" WAsBINGTON, Sept. 24.-The expedition gigantie organization, whose leading objects Father Depfs, Rector, and the ev. Father tion thre and in Pittsburg, where ihwas Nzw Yon, Sept. 22.-Further particulars

'er, wich Sailed lu the steamer "Neptune," frami will b the improvement of tbe social and Anthony, bothof whom evlnccd the utmost formerly stationaed, among them a complete are ta tond as te the accident on the New
elf St. John', Newfoundladand, on July 8 th, with political condition of the Irish and the pre- nterest ln the proceedings. set of vestments from is present congrega. York Central and Hudson River Balilway tun-

ith additional stores for Bentevant Greeley's vention of emigration freux Ireland by ob- Four Land League buts for the accommo- tien. nel at 86th street and 4th avenue. The

a party returned on Saturday te St. John's hav- taining profitable employment for laborers dation of tenants on the lande of Charles- killed wore Madame Eugenie Anbeck, school

ose ing beeu unable t oreach <reeley. A solid snd evicted tenants. The setme will be field, near Banteer, havebeenenrected. Flity. PAPAL CONSISTORY. teacher of Mount Vernon, N Y; Sherman

ont ice barrier was encountered extendlng from discussed at the convention of Irish Nation- two carte were employed in taking the mata. ROME, Sept. 25.-At a consistaory to-day, Adamecu, Mount Vernon; Stein, New Roch-

ted Cape Inglefield te Ross Bay. Greeley's sta- alists on Ocaber the 17th. Parnell refuses riais fran the rallway station at Banteer to Czki, Papal Nunclo at Paris, and Branchi, elle; a woman saId te b Miss Smith, school

nt. tien luin latitude 810 40 min. The vessel te sanction the project, on the ground that tie lande on which the buts are erected Te InolanaiMadrid, mare crasted Cardinale. teacher. The injured include Ronald Meek,

do was ony able to reach latitude 790 20 min. the formation of such an organization would tenants of Charlesfield werp ejectcd for the The Pope preconEed one English and sev- of New Jersey, in the face; Mr H Houghton

Op, The party remained outil September 5th, br impossiblea under the existing Coerclon non-payment of rente by their landiord, Mr aral French bilhope, and appointei a number his son and Miss HiRchcock, MorisanO

an when the ce had formed l a considerable Act. Egan, Dillon, Brennan and Kettle de- Murpy, of Dublin. On the day that the of pralates te sacs ln America and Occanica. Misses Bennett are slightly and Geo Brinker-

ers depth, and to reomain longer would be to re- sire discussion on the subject. buts were brought, Mr Johnson, of Kantnrk, hff so erely injnred lu the ead and neck.

main for the winter. The "Neptune" es- A conference of Irish Nationalists meets and several members of the Kanturk Ladies' THE dEE OF PETERBOROU(.H. The accident was the result ai grass mis-

tablished depote ta secure Greeley's sale re- bare on the 7th of October. It will be pri- League attended at the place the buts are PETERBnROUGH, Ont., Sept. 22.-The Right managemnt Of te locomotIve on the main

treat, should it become necesuary a year or vate. Towarde the nd of the year there will erected. Two carpenters were sent from Rev . Dr. Janot was installed as the fires lie. The 1.30 tr ain frotm Mount Vernon
Ras two ence. No anxiety for the safety of the b e a great Irish national convention, to re- Dublin te erect the huts, whiich are on the Bishop of the Cathollo of Peterborough, was 35 minutes late when it reached 86th

ng party le entertained. They are amply supplien view the position and condition of the coau- lanes of Mr John CaIlaghan, a process server. yeaterday. Amongst others there wre pre- atreet station., It had made frequent stops

se- ith stores of ail kinde for two years. The try. Dalegates will be elected by the people. They are cnly one field frami the lands of sent, Archblihop Lynch of Toronto, Bihop and backed out and ln of thi tunnel as the

te împossibelity of annually reaching the station Charlesfield, frm which the tenants were Cleary of Kingston, Bisbop O'Maony of engine exploded signal torpedoes on the
nd was loreseen and provided for. . . ejected. Atthe time thait the butse arrived Toronto, Monseigneur Farrelly, Monseig- track. It hardly had bean a minute at 86th

the I atest In IY U Mail News. tuo Emergency men alseo came and took pos- meu Blnyere, Vicar-General Rooney, Vicar- street station when a r mble was heard
tck A LUCEY ACCIDENT TO A B.B. STA.- session of a house formerly ln the occupation Ganeral Vincent, Vcar-General Laurent, behindi IL.n au Instant a crash and scr6ams

the TION MASTER. At Killead, county Antrim, the farm of the of a tenant named Mrs Hoarnett (one of ite Dean Mulligan, Chancellor.McCann, Father from a score of men and women weare eard.

k Static A t ai late James Hunter was offered for sale last tenants dslpossed), and two of! the Royal Grimme, Superiar of Redemptorist Order, To- The engineer of the arim local le injured.
ber Be. J. A. Burks thedon e n aek,.but not a single bid cord te got, as it Irish Constabulary te protect them. rout, Father Lync, parist priest of Peter- The rear cors et Il, cômpsising the New

sRobeline, was the lucky holder of one-fiftia c a was the gea opinion that tre sent fxed boroug, and about forty other priests. The Havea trains, are telescoped. The abat-
ed pris et o7500 luThLausiacd Sr ate pL t.'the Commiesloners was se high s ta en- THE CASE OF HYNES. ceremony was a nost impreéstve one and terd cars lled ith ta tonn,

ted >r yD5awIg o! Angusî 8.Rea omwardedtirely destrov the tenant's interest. took place at St. Pterla's Churc. Addresses whic a f smoe, e
a te ling O udutira e arded Mr. T. W. Healy, M.F., on the 31st ult;. The solicitor of the prisoner has received to the congregation were delivered by Bishop police and firemen, by energetic

off the ticket to N.O., and the uamot$1v000 entered ito the bondse of matrimony with the following letter frin the Asistant Under Cleury and BiEshop Jamot. Addresses of wort, prevented au outbreak of fire.
to wa pasd n cash. He Iad ta conaratineld Mise Erina Hale Mas' Slivan, daughte Secretary of te Lord Lieutenan-t :- greetng tram tire cogregation sud the st. The engins cf the Harlem train ran almost

he a a native a Bonora Ky ., vaheremhon the popular T. D. Sullivan, M.P., and niece "Dublin Casle, bt Septa r 1882. Vincent de Paui Society were renad te the tberug tih sean cas a trhe Nc Hven trai
re- some reosi estate. He takes bis good fortune of Mr. A. M. Bullivan. The marriage was Sa-With refarence to your menoriala on new Bishop, and after the conclusion of the the next carp The engineer of the Harlem
up quite nonchalantly, and ln a sensible manner celebratedt the church of St. Agathe, Dub- bahal of Francisl Hynes, a prisonernuder ceremony a dinner was gIoven him. train as ben arrested on a charge of crimin-
on will retain his present position for sone time lin, by Rev. Father Collier, P.-P.Judgment of death in Limerick Male Prist,' al carelessness. The lot of killed and ln-
rly te coma. This lu but one of the Invariable The Rev. Daniel C. H-rrington died n I am directed by the Lord Lieutenant te ln- THE BISHOP OF FPONTIA. jured as correcteda u--Ms Eugente Aubert,
- instances showing that The Louisiana State Sund'ay t Tralee after a week's illnese. H eern iseuthat bis Excellenc, aierscasotlHS CONSE TION YEsTEBoAY IN NOrRE DAMS wife of Professor Aubert, ler body ls terribly

nt Lottery Company deals honestly -with the was borin that town in 182 , and passed case, tas fait il ta be his painful duty to de- .CATBEDRAr.. crushed and her skuli emashed; Wm Howe,
km- luc ti Irish College ncide that'the law muai tate ils course. Thuraday moraing the Cathedral of Notre Moant Vennon. Inred--Wm Brinkeroff,
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"To suni AilOogbears of bei
sickne, Ôosig209 per year, total $1,20
-ail of tuaaipense. was stopped by thre
Bottles ofe Hop Bitters, taken by my vle
She Las don ber own housework for a yea
mince, withoit the loses of a day, and .I wan
verybedy to1.now it for their beneft."-N.B

Fa"Mr. ý.1 ! . a. L

£NOTHER CABLE.
Lonno, Bept. 21..-A. contract has bee

algned beten -the Portuguese governmen
and M. Braam foi de.laylng of a cable he
tween Lisbon and the United Statesi tdichin
at the Azores.

MoGALE'S COMPOUND BUTTERNU'

PILLS are carefal>' prepared with a CON

CElqTRATED EXTRACT made from ih

BUTTERNUT, and scentifically combine

with cther Vegetable principles that render

them without doubt one of the best LIVER

and STOMACE PILLS now before the public

Coa te sont by Mail on recelpt of 25o In

mooney or postage stamps.

B. E. MeGÂLE, Ohamiet,

3o St. JosephS treet,

4-tf Montreal.

THE FATAL FRENCE DUEL.
The duel batween M. de Massas and M.

Dichard,l inwhich the Jormer was killed, will
esys the Paris esondent of the London
2Yme.s, coma biefore a court of justice. L Is
announced that the four seconds viii b pro-
secuted ez officio, and that M. Dichard, as soon
as his thrre vaunde bave healed, will be
charged witi homicide by imprudence. This
duel Las a particularly palnful character,
inasmuch as the antagonistes were equal-
ly inexperienced, and fe i upon each
oeror vithat even having placed
themeolves on guard. The engage-
ment lasted scarcely one minute. M. de
Massas threw himself on M. Dichard, utilk.
ing hap-bazrd; sud the latter, without even
eevoning himeli, held his weapon forward,
M. de Massas throwing himself blindly ou
iL It as M. de Massas who had provoked
the duel, wishing to bring lito prominence a
journal of whici ho had just taken Ile man-
agement. Both adversaries wre Bonapartists
the eue a Jeromest, the other a member of the
party ln favor of Prince Victor. The Paris cor-
respondent of the London News says :-" M.
Dichard la dangerously wounded.His adversary
was e rapid that when ha drow blood the
seconde ha not time to interfere until Lis
Impetuosity was checked by a thrust full in
the chest. M. Massas was froim Port Vendres,
and joined the maAines as a cadet. Belug
hot tempered ho had to lave the service.
When lieutenant he served at Mouzon and
Bazoilles, and was there captured,
but escaped and joined Bourbaki.
He was wounded at VillerEexel, where
ho vas received ad nursed by a
rici fmily. A daughter of the host fell in
love with him. She le now his widow and
the mother of four cbildren. She brought
hlm a lange fortune. To keep him out of!
bo water sbe took a house in the country.
Ho vent, lu spite of ber, luto journalism, and
satad Le Combat, a militent Bonapartist
organ wich preached the coup d'etat doctrines.
It had ot a dozen pnrchasing readers, and
died yesterday of inanition while MM. Massas
and Dichard were fighting in the garden of a
common friend at Nogent. They previoualy
went te figt ait St. Germain, but Mme.
Massas sent gendarmes after ber husband.
The seconds thought that the duel being
provonted b' force majeure honor was satisfied.
Tis positlon, being disputed, was referred to
MM. Cassag nac and Cuneo d'Ornano who
gave c negutive decision in th Interet, they
nid, f B aputien. The> were obliged to
go out again. The lest wods of the dying
duelliet were, "A>My poor wife, my children."

SKINNY MEN.
"Wellu' Health Renewer" restores bealth

and vgor, cures Dyspepsie, Impotence,
exual Debility. $1.

Justice as administered la the petty courts
of Englaud le rigorous if the offender la poor
and friendless. Two reputabls aborers stole
a bandfal each of oats from a field to feed
their hungry donkey, and a magistrate sent
them to prison for two months.

6j With DIlamond Dyes any lady can
get as good results as the bast practical dyer.

Every dys warranted true to name and
sample.1

The Salvation Army il England ls now
divided against itsef, a large faction refusing
to submIt to the rigorous discipline hitherto
maintained by Gon. Booth. Oppoaing pro-
cessions occasionally fight on meeting one n-
other in tha streets, and break up rival meet-
ing. Ai HaIs>' a riot vie quelled b t>'Lie
peolce.

Mr. O. P. Crown, Crown Land Agent
suit Ste. Manie, vnitese: " Tvo or Lthree of!

sn> friandesud mysolf vere tecommenuded
te try Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion et Cod
Livar 011 sud Hypophosphites of Lima sud
Soda, in preferenco te Comnpound Syrup cf
Hypophesphrites. We proton yaur Emulsion,
sud thinir It botter fer tira systemi Lir e» Lr
Syrup, &c."

Two vemen veut beyond theoir dapthr vhile
bathing at Horne Bsay, England. A ma
samai eut te tbems, sud tire>' lung vildly' toe
hin, thoeugh ha begged thon nct ta do il, de-
olaring thut ail would drown unless they' leftl
bis arme irea. A boatmana came te tire rescuno
sud tira women were saved, bal rixe Lhe lest
his lite.

7 A deubtul friand leworse than a cer-
tain enenmy," sud vice verse a certain friend le
Jnfinitely' balLer tiha a doubtftul enemy. Tbus
Kidney-Wort lasu incomparably' botter friand
te tire buman race thanu whole catalogues fuît

remedy for that termenu diseuse piîaslinI

movyes ;he bevels gantly' and freely, sud thue
remeos Oe casa.De net fail te t>' it fairh-

yr1> aitthe ladr et llquid formn.

A bill was passed by the British Parliament
three years ago authorlzing anybody to open
au institution of retreat for drunkarde.
Friends of temperance believed that great
good wouldte accomplished, but the Govern-
ment Inspector reporte that only two retreats
bave been started, and the Inmtes are re-
stricted. .____________

Messrs. Parker & Laird, oft Hlledale,
write :-Our Mr. Laird baving occasion to
visit Bootland, and knowing the excellent
qualities ot Dr. Thomas' 'olectri1o 0, cou-
cindd to take some with birn, and thrensult
bflbeon'ver>' sstonisMug. ,Wo mu>' su>'tirai

e fl ne bas effe ted entes whe
alments bhd beae pronounced incurable by
amonnt prâcttouers.
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iYee, sny hin y like. I suppose yon
can pray ? My mother does not care about
prayers, and that sort of thing. She never
did. My father le too busy. 1 suppose men
don't pray. Anybow I wiai I vere like an-
other gIrl. Oh, how I wish I were like you,
for one reason above all others."

i I don't know any reason," sald Geraldine,
I havent a father, and I haven't a home."
* No," muid Melissa, standing up and clinch-

ing her little hande;; "you have not. But
Mr. Montana cares aabout you s hundred
cthusand imes more than o ever did or wil
ce about am dp-that y so m r.

r GisîIdina vas resu>' paluas! b>'these wlid
verds. Sho vas dospi>' sor>' fer Mllesn;

TRU TRUE WIE A TND QMÇHOLH[RONI(
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TUIE gAE0FASEASON I
. By JUSTIN MCnARTEr, M. P.
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OHAPTER XIII.

neTIvB AfFINIlTIEf..

Tore vaes silence beween the two girle
t fer a m mer t twane aiter Molissa bad made
. ber raoeton. The dusk of evening was
g atherring; th air vas soit; Goaldine's win-

dows ers pe; t he footfail of passengers
dooed eeng the street; ud the sound ofithe

brhtodongsn, whlich had touched Melissa'm
T senltility not long before, vas ti oard ln

the rooo, "faint Irom father distance
- borne." Geraldine could hat distinctly
e thebeating o Meliss blheat ns she

at clame te the tretbed girl. Eue
d could also hear the faint ticking of the pretty
r little clock that stood on the chimney-place;

and an odd, whimsical fancy came Ina er
head that tha little pit-pat of the pendulum
ought to répresent the beasting et the absent
lover's heurt, akeeping time sand une te the
throbs of Mellesa's enamored bosom. Geral-
dine assumed that it was alnordinary love
affair, but that perhaps the youth required
soma little direct encouragement from the
malden. She was conscious even thon, and
she remembered it Well afterward, of a certain
sense of relief ln the knowleege that it was not
Clement Hope on whom Melissa uncontrol-
lable affections voro fred. "9She wcud
nover do for him," Geraldine thought; "lshe
basn't soul enough; she's to pétulant; she
couldn't make hlm hsppYIl a

Geraldine was eerzy for Mosse, sud augry
wth her too. Bt she vas ot a t fret much

abanmod b>' MoIlsea'8 dleclasure. IL did nat
coeurto h r to think who the person could
be toe ho Melissa ad made ber confession
ef love,sustn vaos more inclined ta be
emugied thoa sboccied.

' .Is this an' one,"-she asked, dwhom your
fathor would like ?"

-I don't vnow, yaid Melissa, cold!il " I
have ot consulted My father."

"iBat von't your ftbez axpeel ta ho cen-
sulted ?"

ci I don't think m> father would carse t tbe
consulted about bis daughter making a fool
of berself and writing a Eilly latter to a
man."

" But the man will answer the ltter, won't
ho ? He must speak te your father or te
you. ,,

" He won't answar my letter," Mellssa com-
posedly answered, "because ho doesn't know
my name."

" Oh-thon you didn't aigu it ? Yeu didn't
write ln your own namne d

SNo," MelisEa answered, lu a dîsmal tnoe
"I did not get so fer as that-but I date say
I shal soma day."

" Well, yen are a very dreadful little girl,
Melsse, and that le the truth of it. I hope
you won't get se fat as yau say. I hope yon
will ho content with your anonymous eut-
pouring of homage. But I should like ta
know Who the man le, if I might-if you
don't mind telling me; and I think, as you
bave trusted me so far, you might trust ine a
little farther, perbaps."

" What good vill I do you te tknow v
" Well, only this, that I think I couid bat-

ter judge whether this humer is li>kly te lst
with you or not, and whether he lu likely to
find out his mysterious admirer, and whther
it would matter if he did. Ia he a very
young Man
I No'."7

o le nisot a very old man, I suppose "
c No, hoe snot old, and hel snot young,

and ho might te any aga. I wlsh I hadnever
seau him. No, I dont. I'd rather not have
lived than not see hlm."

Geraldine really began to think from the
girl's manner that things were looking se.
rious. "lHave I ever seea hnm 7 she asked.

l You go on," said Melssa, i as if this was
a game of Twenty Questions; and it isn't.
Yes-you haev se henlm; and ha bas seen
yen ; and I visirho had. net."

yoi ay deye wish that ?" asked Geraldiue,
astyyisbod.

Dometrias loves your fair,'" said Molisa,
"'oh happy fair !"' With ail ber ignorance
and her indifference ta reading, Mlissa, as
we bave alraady seen, had a little knack of
picking up a Shakspearian quotation and
employing it prettily enough.

-" This l mysterious," Geraldine said.
i Well, if I had any influence over him, I am
sure 1 would make him over to you with ail
my heart. But I cannoet imagineWho be is;
we know so very few mon-I mea, yeuand
I know so very few together. I k1now I isn't
Mr. Hope, and I know 1 isn'h Mr. Fan-
shawe."•

"4Stuff i' said Melissa, contemptuonsly.
«Tblnk of Mr. Fanshawe

" Well, I do think of Mr. Fanshawa; I
think very kindly of hm, but I know it is neot
he-I supposeb It isu't Captain Marion ?

" Net likely 1" said Melissa.
t Then I give him up," said Geraldine,

Sand there's an end of It ; for i have gene
through ail our liEst of acquafntances."

Melissas face bore such an expression of
surprise, and someth!ng bike contempt, that as
light seemed to come tram har to Garai-
dlne's mind.

"Mollis," shoesaid, " yen dou't mean Mr.
Montana ?7"

" Don't b, though 7" Malissa replied.?"
"a t I just dol i amrn l verawith hlm ;
madly' lu love vith him, if yen lire
.- there I I hure tLd yen ail. Lauighr
aI me if yen pIeuse, an scold ne, or
pîty' me ; it11s true ail tire sama ; I amn glad I
bar told yen I muet bave told somebody',
or I shouid bave screamed It eut lu the night.
I have written him leva Ietters-groveiled
toeoe him. Ohm iraL vill ha think et me
if avez ha flude eut 7"

a But ha muet nover lied it eut," sald Geral-
dine. SBhe bad tuned ; paie the tbinug wase

"erOuh. ha willafid lit eut," saidi Melissa.
<'Sema day shall bott> mysîlt; I icaun

hp ba lrnd te think more cf vwhatL
pweph Imad and aIl that. I wish I had cared
feopeay--g pnysead-and that sert oft

tPeo.r Molls. did net mean te speak irrever-
ently'; bat ber turn of expresmîon vas tonuch-
ing lu the ver>' simuplicit>' et its irreverence.

hme.could tink oi ne othor worde at the

"Faerasuad that sert cf ting 1" said

but now thore began to mingle wlthbher con
cern for Mlissa a certain vsgue,.nndefidable
aesse of alarm about herself. Mr. Montana's,

maner had from thef rt been tnuwelcome
to her; and If others saw It asowell as she, if
others bad the same Impression forced upon
them, if agirl like Melissa could see t how
distressing it mut be to be brought continu-
ally into a sort of companionship vith Mon-
tana? Always there had seemed something
omInons to Geraldine lu her relationship with

3 him. She was not afraid of him as others
j wre, or impressed by him and his strange

3manners and hie singular beauty. But
there vas sometblng uncanny ln the manner

'la which bis shadow seemed always to be
thrown across her path. Her first thought on
hearing Melisa's words was a longing to go
ava>' senewhre, anywhoeruont of Monta-
na' e range;,dthon cama back to ber the
more reasouable thoaght that sho bad botter
storwhereaire vasund trY to help Mltssa
ot t ober difficuIty, and if possible help ber
to cure hersait f ber feoli epassion. She
vent «te work reselutel>' teroeau vith the
girl, but did not seem to make much impres-
sion.

" Let me alone," sald Melossa, at last ; " ad-
visIng is nover any good with me, ner argu-
ing, ur scolding. It was alwaye my way;
the more I was pressed not to do a thing, the
more I wantedI to do It. You can't keep me
back, Geraldine, from doing anythlng that
comas into my mind. I could not keep iny-
self back. i will try to keep out of this
thing as long as I can, but some day I absll
tell hlnail trhis su vay or another. I shahl
aitirrwrite lt rI shah speair i. I shah neot
be able to keep It ln; and I suppose ha will
rebuka me sud preach me a sermon snd tl
my fathor ail about lt, sud Capt. Marlon viii
shako his head over me and think what

a tad girl I am,, sud vbat good girls
his daugnters are-althoughhI don't kno v
that elther; I fancy one of themr, at ail
eveants, le nearly as far gone as I am
myself. But anyhow yo wili all be ahaed
of mue, sud I1sabo beashaxned et mysaît. But
I am in love with him all the same, and ha
muet come to know It, and that'e all about

Thore vas not mach use lu sayiag more ou
the matter juet then. Meisai verde about
Montana, snd ber blute about some one else
as well as herself, made Geraldine unwilling
to mention his name again.

c Now I hope I have ehocked yon enough
for once," MelisEa said, coldly, "and I'il go.
I had botter get the redues. eut of my eyes,
hadn't , before dinner? You can tell onme,
Geraldine, if you like; you can tell my fathor,
or Captain Marion, or Sydney, or anybody.
I abould fancy It would be the duty of a good
girl to tell such a thIng to a wlcked gir's
parents, but I am not a great authority on
the subject. Do as you like; I don't much
cate.

"You dreadfullittle thing I youknow I'il
mot betray you," Garaidine answered. " I
dou't know that I am not doing wrcug; I
don't know that I ought not to tell your
father; but I won't. Yon trusted
me, and il keep my trust. But
oh, ny poor child, how I wish you would
speak to your father Oh, when1 had a
father-"

t Yes," Melissa said, IlI dare esay 1" She
was going away scornfully ; but something
ln Geraldine's expression seaemed toe strike
ber. She turned back and took
Geraldine's haand gently, and asked In a
low ton, "gWll you kies me, Geraldine?"

Geraldine took the little palpitating girl
ln ber armesand kissed ber.

Montana was a constant visitor at Captain
Marion's bouse. He never missed a day. He
came sud went when ho pleased. Sometimes,
but not often, ho dined and met people there ;
his habit, bowever, was to come in early ln
the day and before any ordinary visitor was
likely to arrive. He was a good deal with
Captain Marion, who till remained under
the Impression that ho was getting
to know all about Montana's schemes.
He hardly ever failed to look into the draw-
ing-room and see some of the young ladies.

With all Captain Marlon's admiration and
reverence for hie friend and possible leader,
ho could not help feeling that Montana's
visite hdustrang> lychangod the atmosphere
af the bouse. Ho vas sivays gisd te regs
Montana; and the singular fascination with
which Montana had impressed him from the
first in no wise diminished, but rather In-
creased, from the frequency of their inter-
course. But Captain Marion could have
cised sometimes that the women were out
ai the vs>'. Meiitana's cemlug sud going
actedetrangl> uon ail e L an. atherine
admlred him ln the most o pen wa>, flattered
him, hunu on his utterances-followed
bim about, one might Bay, almost like soma
faithful animal clinging to hie master's heels.
Captain Marion dld not like this. It puz.
zled him; it sometimes irritated him. His
soft, affectionate, unsuspiclous ways did not

,llw him to think that Katherine
vaL tylong t agup s flirtation vith the
praphet nd leader, and indeed Montana's
position eo praphetand leader mado It os>
fos woman te orfi n adulation to hlm
vithout suggestion olevity. Yet Marion
did not like o see his daughter thus opsly
devoted to Montana. He thought therewasà

smthingut laet un]edyike, nat ta say un-
womanly', about it. He vondered Tresce
did not notice it; vus sometimes glad ha did
net notice lb, and sometîrnes thougbt It rather
veak arxd sivl that Treece did net see It and
lk ta ber seriously' sud put a stop te il.

On thre othar baud, tire cominug
cf Morntana aither sent Miss Royau
eut ai the zoom or condemned
bot te absolute silence. She clearly dielikred
andi distrusted Mentana as much as Captain
Marion's yeunger daugher talieved lu him
sud adored hlm. This, tee, made CaptaIn»
Marlon uncomfartable. Ho vas very' mach
attached ta Mies RBowau. Ha vas always
bappy' te hava bar near him. Ho would bave
wlshed ber te l1k evarything ho liked, to lave
ail that ha loved, Le hava the sea tastes, in-
clinations, sud tendenclas as ha had. It dIs-

tanad h hop fnd that sir alebruni fom

disliked hlm se mach. Ha wondered that
Mantans vas net repelled b>' it. He vas
afraid somatimes that Miss Rowan's maunerse
mlght lead Montane ta cerne bae eften-

Again and again Marlon vas ou tira point
et roenstrating wlth bath young women--
nitir Goraldina for han repeliing nanoer toe

ffE-
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or what object I could serve." 1
c Youhave no right to ask any questions," 1

was the quick answer. "I claim your service, t
I muet bave your presence and your assiet.
ance. More depends upon it than yon eau
think of now."

" But am I the only one who could be of E
rie?" t

"se a ore thacnlyoe," sho replied "cDo1
"ea tornki weud have soughtyou out ln this I

indaoua way if an> but yon could render t
thé help which a human soùl no* demande 7" t

"Are y sEeineer6 ?": - -- J

' o Lcok le n .face, aid say ifI appear like
mede howoùld "wasto jeur time te *no pit- si
Po . "Sheo t wtup her real,'and howed n
certainly a very bandsome face, with boldi>

dan not'bi obmervation gnided -'him
in'ths instate. Whén hecared about any'-
bo.dy, min or womnlie e sure to-observe
thàt p'érmn's m'ovemenite closel' and.-kindly
and-thus it was that' hecame 'te notice the
stiange ways of bis old friend's only daughter.
But Montana, ..who had keen observation
wben ho chose, had no uch sympathies te
guide him, and ho hardly ever noticed the
little girl whoe odd ways disturbed Captain
Marion.,.. To make matters worse, Katherine
was alwiys saying epiteful little things te ber
father about Maltssa, and suggesting tbat
Melssa was madlyi llove with Montana,
and was making an exhibition of herself.

One day Marion lost patience a little.
" I tell you what,..KatherineP he said, iI

don't think little Melissa le the culy woman
in this bouse who sometimes makes an ex.
hibition of herself. I think if I wero you
wouldn't show such awful. admiration for
Montana.

Katherine got red and looked angry, but
ceucoaleci ber angor.

Why, papa, bshe said, "you are awfully
fond of him-you adore him. I like to do
whatever you do."

Marion smiled ln spite of himself at the a-
surdity of the answer.t

c That's all very well, Katherine," ho said,
"for me; but for a young woman te go on
showing such admiration lu quite another
thing. I wonder how Tresce likes it ?>

" But Frank doesn't care a bit," said Kathe-
rine. "He knows it's ail right."

i Yes, yeos, of course, we ail know it's ail
right," sald Marion; "9but, my dear, don't
you think it would be better te be a little
more reserved ? I don't wonder ut your ad.
miring Montana. He is a man that every
one muet admire-at least, almost every one,"
ho bastily added, for ha remembered how
Mise Rowan did not- seem quite te admire
him. "But then, you know, I think It would
be more lady-like to bea little more reserved.
After ail, Montana le not an old man. He le
etli what would be called yonug, and ho
looks younger than ho really le, and ho le
very handsome.

" But then, you know, papa," said Kathe-
rine, i one does not think of hlm as one does
of othar men; nobody thinks of fllrting
with him. I am sure 1 don't; I am sure I
should not have the courage. One might as
soon think of flirting with John of Leyden or
with soma saint."

Marion said no more, but ha observed that
the adulation Went on as much as over, and
that It did not seem te be just the sort of
adulation which a woman offers ta a John of
Leyden or to a saint. However, ho was sure
there was nothing amies with Katherine, ho
said ta himself, and Montana was the safeet
of men. Montana never for a moment put
on the manner of one wbo flirts with women,
or le consolons that they are trying to flirt
wlth him. His manner was just the same te
men and women whom ho liked. Evidently,
Marion thought, ho did not like Mise Rowan.
He seldem spoke to her, although Marlon
noticed that hoeoften fised his oyes an ber.

Another little trouble te sweet-tempered
Captain Marlon was the growing moluncholy
t hieis danghte1 Sydney. Young Faushawe

came very often, and was intensely devoted ta
Miss Rowan. He was very friendly with
Sydney, as ha was with Melissa, but ho
showed an undisguised devotion te Gerald-
ine. She talked to him and went about with
hlm as freely almost as if ho had been
ber brother. It sometimes happened that
poor Sydney was thrown a little into thei
shade-was laft, as it Waro, ln a corner by
herself. Once or twice, wben Clement Hope
called after thoir walk te the Tower, she
caught herself wishing that ho would come
very oiten, and thinking wbat a very hand.
soma young man ha was, and how like a pic-
ture, and how sweet and tender his ways
were, and how very delicous it would be if
ha were only tabe a little friendly and coa-
panion-like witb ber, and talk with ber In a
reces eof the room as somebody was always
talking with Geraldine. But the, again,
would came the reflection Into Sydney's
mind that most assuredly if Clament
came often hoewoold devote himself
either ta Melssa or ta Geraldine, and
that she would be lait out ln the cold juet
the rame as boaie. Captain Marion could
net beip eeeiug that Sydne>' vas depreeseci
an dul sometimes, sud that eomethingeas
wrong with ber. He often thought ho noticed,
with peculiar pain, that there was a certain1
coldness ln ber manner toward himself, and
that ber affection was much less demonstra-
tive than it had ever been, although at no
time had she) the demonstrative ways of
Katherine.

This puzzled as well as pained him.
Non of the talk had reached his ears which
bad sometimes come te those of hie daughter.
He did not remember that be was still a cle-
ver, handsome, attractive man, little past the
prime of life as yet, with plenty of money,
and that ln his house, apparently on the
most fhmiliar and affectionate terme with
him, and more s with hlim than with anv1
other of his family, was ayoung, bright, andc
handsome girl who was believed ta be poor,
and who had ail the world beforeb er ta make
a way of living for herself. It never occur-
red to Captain Marion;that a good many peo-1
ple were likely enough to assume, as Mrs.
Aquitaine had long 'since aseumed, that
Sydney' Marlon would soon have a young
stepmnloze.

CH APTER XLV.

The vrecks corne te the shora. The shore i
le net expected te go ont and meet the
wrecks. Sometimes, badily off as tho wreoke
aiready are, Il mlght bo botter for them if
thoey dld net coe te the sheo. The ehore
culy' tattoe tbem a little more than the sa i
had doue. We de net know whether Mentana
could ha fairi>' lkened te s shore lu tha good I
sense or the bad, but certainly a goodi many'
vreckrs carne te hlm during hIe Landau visit. i
W'recks et projects, vrecka ef ideâs, cf Lapes,
cf philanthropie schemes, cf cnspirace-
vrecks cf mou and et women constantly
drifted ta hlm. There vas hardi>' a breken-
do'wn iventer, projacta,,t drome la Lru

geL a nov charter ef hope ftom hie helping
baud. Men 'who bolieved lu nothing soughit I
hlm eut lu order that they' might be confirmn-
ed in thoir unbelief. The visionaries whoe
bad plans for bringing ai t he vorld to lu-
etat paco, bhe nn mvtb bdlrdh tohae
means vhereby 'airighth bugh Lea

enough-to Seo that they iore of the sanie
kind breathing the sane bysterical passlbû.of tirlisbhàdoration and love They bad.ab. .
soliùtälynoeffeoctùpon Montana. Tho inv4
tations to assist a new discoverer of perpo-
tuaL motion bad qulte as muchl interestr for
him.

Net ail thoso who sought Montana were
wrecks. Stately galeons floating 'safely to
port, tait "ammiral". proud ln their etrength,
gilded galleys with silken hile-these sought,
him out too. It becamne amatter ofcompeti-
tion among the-aristocratic to:ecure him for
dinner,:and-eveuto gethir-presence for a few
minutes at~anoeveningarty was'an objectto
be-intrigued for leég1nr advance.. He only
went among those *b, had shown ome in-
terest In bis partiaular., movement. -No
persuasion, no entreaty, could -induce him to
accept,what may be called a general or mie-
cellaneoue invitation. He never consented to
dine out or .go out anywhere for .the more
sake of meeting fashionable people and dis-
tinguished strangers.

Now, we bave already mentioned the inviL
tation pressed upon him by the Duke of Mag-
diel In the aine of the duchess, which M-on
tana bad coldly and almost contemptuously
declined. The refusal naturally only made
the duchesa still more -eager to have him at
ber house, or even to meet hlm at some otheri
heure. It was impossible for ber aver to
unbend sofar as to make the attempt again
in ber own namoe, ven if there had beau the
least chance of success. She was therefore
beginuing quietly te give up the Idea, and re.
signing herself to the conviction that after ail
these Americans have no manners. But ber
daughter, Lady Vanessa Barnes, was not to
be so easily disconcerted. She bad married
a man whom ber mother did not like, and
who was not of aristocratie rank, but who
made up for hie defects by bavlng an Im.
mense amount of inoney, and by looking up
to his young wife as the had of his louse and
the star of bis existence.

Lady Vanesea Barnes held herself te ho ln
a sort of rivalry to the duchess as regardedi
social distinction. and had never forgiveni
ier mother the coldness which the duchess
at one time showed to ber futurea son-u-law.
Lady Vanessa Barnes hardly ever made any
movement in social life without having ln
the recesses of ber mind soma thought of the1
opportunity it gave ber of showing how
great a man ber husband was, and how she
could bring ail the world to bis fet as well
as to ber own. Tae moment she beard of
the rebuff given to the duchess by Montanaj
sbe determined that Montana must appear
in ber drawing.room, and b seeau by the
duchess there. She was very clever, very
beautiful, very ignorant, full of audaucity
and self-complacency and with about as
much reverence in her nature as a school-boy1
bas. She had heard a great deal about Mon-1
tana, but to ber ha was for a long time only
a funny sort of man, whob had odd notions,1
and about whom people used to tire ber with
thoir ravings. But ho became a very impor-i
tant personage indeed when thero was a
chance of brInging him te ber drawing.room
and showing him off in triumph to ber
mother tbe duches.1

Lady Vanessa quickly went to work. She.
besought ail ber male friends who knew any-
thing of Montana to try to get him to dine at
ber bouse, or even to comea to one of ber par-
ties. Ail ber plans proved failures. "i will
bave him ail the same," she said to herself ;
and the more the difficulties seemed to grow,
the greater grow ber determlnation to over-1
comea tho. '

She had not many accomplishments, but4
she was a remarkably good amateur actrees.J
She had se much courage that she could
always maire the lullest use o any gift she
possessed, and she bad the audacious purity
of a savage girl. She once played the part of
a saucy page et some private theatricals in
ber cwn bouse, and when the play was over
she mingied with the cempany for the rest of
the evening, making fearless and frll display
of ber beautiful legs. Lady Vanessa went
to bear Montana speak, and formed ber
opinion of him in a moment.

'i The man bas no more bead than a pin,"
aaid the audaclous lady. " I don't seo any.
thing in him. Hole ivery handsome, but I
don't cara lor beauty-men. I think I can
manage Ihlm."

It ase ot difficult for any one interested
in Montana's movements ta find ont where
ho pasmed bis daye and his evenings, with
whom ha had luncheon, and with whom ha
dined. He was dining one day with Captain
Marion and hie houbsehold, and the ladies bad
Jolt the room and the men were alone, when
a servant brought a message that a person,9
who would give no name, wlshed particularly
to speak a few words with Mr. Montana.

Montana never refused te obey a summons
o thbis kind. It suited bis purpose to eshow
that ho was ready to receive an appeal from
any one, however unknown, and that ho
placed himself and bis services at the dis-
posai of ail humanity. He did not ask who
the person was, or oven whether it was a man
or a woman. He Instantly rose, as a soldier
rises at the word of command, and left the'
dining-room.

« Montana *bardly ever gets a moment te
himself," sald Captala Marion, with a certain
air of vexation, for one of his,guests bad1
just succeededi lu drawing the leader snd
prophet int a conversatian, animatad on
Mentana's part te an unusual etent.

SCan't tbink how ho manages te sea soe
oan poloe and te de seobuc a na o!f the

guany emekd."oos ho see avery' oee
tuat askr for hlm ? They' may ha does."
th raeally tinku ho dees," sald Marlon. "I.

nvr heard cf hie refusing te see anybody.
Ifvthoecrorsing-sweeper from evar the way
wutad te Lave a disceurse en tho Immortal-

Lta cf the sonl with him, Montana would
Leavo hie dearest friand and go ar.d talkr withb

thenwhi, Meontaua was showa into thea
Little library', and thr to en tai yun
woman, veiied, acordlherotnetho immernoriali
custam cf m ystae n ou e r e. M n a a"t e"You den' kne' me, Mr etu, h
lady began wlthanb gv g hlm ve tneoknow I

you. I1:bave came to-nlght ta claim a service
at your banda. I askr yen te bolieva thut it I
is eue whlch 'wi do you ne dlecredlt,eand I

which, I thinkr, yen cught net te refuse. Will
yen trust yourel wlth me, and go te a place
net ton minutes' drive frm bora 7" Hebgn

te deubt whether ho had net te de with semea
orz> reiions enthusisat.

"tin,"ha sa,eol>y "I sbhould like te

enough that such was her conviction, s
Montana did not cntradict ber or sot ke
rigLI. Ro cniy asiiboca eveet, vague O1

and said nothig. Ha was about tua 1i1

beginning bimself to think that thre m5
be soma truth in this theory of his lofty suc*
try and stately youth.

It vas femeily srauged, the, that Ls#dVaness asd ho rhusband shold go i1Mntans oan Sunday te the Church of Ir
oule. On th day appointed for the exPE&

tion Molntmnas .hpp gef te debiver an e-
hortation te tho, Krzà obäls.who lived on
moke.wreathsof.dlotrio that went up frol

he altarsof that"temie. Montana came Io
the-charh vith Lady Vanessa and ber hu
band in. their carriage'; he ehanded Lgd
Vanessa out in the fuil slglt of an aWe
btichon .crpw1., .Eyu' Oe -net.UllcOMPIO

msnlg democraç sopirite i .the place0Wall
(Continuedno yhird rage.)
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dark eyes that looked lnto his own withoute
gleam of admiration or-hcmage or coquetryb'it cul>' earnest roeIù'~ol 9 r oqet.'
\tMontana becameaflttlteMrested.

"It istnot far,'you-sày 7? 1i-'~
Tenminutes' drive" muid ehe. "My car.

riageiilftake yon thors. "I ama lady
although what I am:doing now might net
lead you-to think me; ;aâd Fknow yon dont
care for ladies. 'Youwould grant my request
mach more readi>y, I date Psy, If I wére a
poor millinér'a girl. No-iatter; I cannot
help myelf. 1 inuat be-what I was born.And now let us wasteno more Lime. Come
with me."

hMontana tock his hat, and went with her.
They got Into a carriage and drove lu silence
tbroagli some streets and squares. She never
apóke a word, nelther did ho. It did not es.
cape his observation, as she moved once or
twice la the carriage, that under her vail and
cloak she was In evoning drae.They came to a stately house. Montana
got ontand handae ber tram the carriage."gComa viti me;' she Raid.

Tbey passed up a filight of stairs among
many servants and some bustle. Montana
was more and more puzzled. She drew hlm
into a emall aide room, threw off her veil and
oloak, and showed her tall and very hand.
soma figure ln evening dress. Then, with a
laugb, she said,

" Mr. Montana, you don't know me. I a
lady Vanessa Barnes, and my mother la the
Duches of Magdial. I tried to get hold of
you in a fairand open way. I ment you invi.
tations again and again, and yeu would not
come. Se I determined to carry you off ;
and I have carried you off, and played this
ridiculous -game;:'and yo will only look
foolilh if you don't fall into the thing now,
and let people think you came here of your
own free-will. Otherwise it will ba ail over
the town to-mrrow that the great Mr. bon-
tana was made the victim of a practical joke
by Lady Vanessa Barnes. You can't help
yoursolf; so come, forgive me, the-'s a dear
man, and let us go into my drawing-room,
and I present yon to my mother."

Montana hadat leaset one great quality of
leadership. The more audden a difficulty,
the more quickly hoe saw how to deal with it.
When driven intc a dangerous corner all his
hesitancy and viewy vaguenose loft him, and
ha could survey the whole situation and
make up hie mind what to do lu an instant.
He saw ut once that, trivial and ridiculous as
bIs presenat embarrassment might appear,
It was reslly serious for him. It would never
do if It were to get known through London
that the great, myiterious leader of men
had been made the victim ef a saucy young
womau's practical joke, and turned into the
laughing-stack of a fashionable drawiug.
zoom. Anything muet be done to avoid
that. E at once accepýed Lady Vanessa's
Invitation, and took ber apologies wit a
gracious gravlty which almout impressed ber.
He met ber guesta, was the lion of thea ven-
ing, was inexpressibly polite to the Duchess
of Magdiel, condescending to the duke. Hs
managed somehow to give the duke and
duchesse, and many other people, ta under-
stand that ho had come there solely to oblige
Lady Vanessa. Ho spoke of Lady Vaness
with au almost paternai tenderness. Every
one assumed that sihe was among his most
deveo telloaesand closest friends.

Lady VaneEsa herself was positively bowll.
dered.

t Call me good at acting !" she said to ber-
self. "I can't compare with him. I' not
ln it at ail. One would think the Main had
dandled me lu his arme in my innocent li.
fancy' 1"

She had gained her point, however, and
feit grateful te him, and was determiaed
never to let any one know what she had done.
She began to feel lnterested ln him, and to
have a sort of admiration for him. Hie cool-
nes, and what ebe would irreverentlyb ave
calied his ccheak," overpowered her.

Monana was detarmined, for his part, to a.
hibit Lady Vanessa everywhere in the cirac.
ter of hie close friend and pupil. In n aolier
way, he thought, could ha escape the risk of
being one day or ether made ridiculaus by
the tune story getting ont. H awould exhibit
her lu the East End as well as n the West.
The cougregation of the Church of Fre
Bous must see the beautiful sud big-bomn
Lady Vees accempan>' hlm tiitier an,
Sunday. That would make all sae. Even if
the story got about then, it-would not ba be.
lieved. Montana feit a good dealI nterested,
to, in the sprigihtlyi audacity of the
young woman. The very manner in
wblch she bad made light of him gave bera curlous interest ln his eye. Be was
weary of the adoration and adulation of
women. He positively admired this
woman who had laughed at him, and was
ready, if opportunity ahould arise, to laugh et
hlm again. He had beau dran teo Geraldins
Rowan from the first by ber evidant dislike
of him, and the resolute mannrl in which she
repelled him. Ha was growing into a pro-
found, and for him an almost impassloned,
admiration of the girl who had thue treated
hum. Ha was beginning tobelieve thait
Geraldine was the Indispensable companion
et hIe lita sud shrarer laniris plane. He raid
himelf that aire vas predestined fer hira, and
ira predestined te canquer hon, ta muhe ber
lare hlm, te makeo ber beccome bis vite. Be
had set hie heurt upon thie ; sud lunviral ire
met hie beart upen Montana alvays saw tire
fingot of Providence. IL vas net sa mach
that ho loved Geruldine, but that ho would
net do without bas-; ohe muet marry hlm.

In a ver>' mach modified sud mîlder vs>'
Le tait s desire nov fer tire fr'ieudshrip of Ledy'
Vanessa Barnas. The lady, fon ber part,
lîiked bis campany' vell eungh. It amused
irez ta go about withr hlm bore and there ; to
driva hlm in ber pony-carriagea; teoexhibit

hl l LrePark ; ta prde hlm utMnBmnes'ddnner-partios. Havas stil as munil
s ver tira lieu cf tire sesen, sud IL vaS
sothing for bar to e amlwayesal ta corm-
mand bis pramence. Sire had tried te pene-
trate into tha star>' ai hie ati> lite, sud the
eue only' return mire had fer irez curiosit>' wa1

au ipresion hiahsemeoir oemd teor
nouvyed ta hor thaiho somah a s fe ii

bfzth, who had doliberatl>' made up bis mli
at en early' cge te sover himelif fromxli
sciety La vhichr ira natually' belonged.fl
dld not say' this to bar, but she came 1
tinir iL ; perhaps had fancied IL ail for her

st tili, when sie dd jamp te tie c0o

destructive thate hole armies and Boots dis-
appeared at a touch, the mon who b.d a
echeme for the foundatien e eneuniversai
religion and brotherhood of nations-all these
came te him.

Montana employed sorral secretarie, and
they wre kept busy all day long in opening
and answering hie letters. He made It at
point ot principle or of honor to answer every
letter if ho could. Not a few of hie corre- c
spondents were evidently writers whom the
world called mad-mn or msd.women, tuty
stil], when a letter was not anonymous, and soa
much time at least was àaved to hm and to
lis staff., He continued to reçoive protty
regu ai!> ite effusions la iothe 'badwitipg
vhid .hado Cet'acld ther teughstba e
veine cf Clamant Hpa'He hardi> 'rend i
thani. Ha glauced at them jumt dosai>'c

mentaus, sud vlth Mss. Trescoo fer bar tee
pen admiratio thThen, hoecould net but to

serve vith pain the strange vays cf Moussa
Aquitaine, about vhem ho fait an almost
greater nseeof responsibility than if she had
actually ben his danghter. Her whole na-
ture seamed changedo Ince Montana came
above the horiron of their little word. She
crept jito corners when ha was there, andj
scarcaly spoke, but started or grew pale, or
looked angry or alarmed, according as others1
spoke and haespoke to tho. She who badf
been such an audnaous, outSpoken, part UIttle
chatterbox was changed Into s melancholy,
bitter, broken.down creature. How Montana
faliled to notice that something was amies.1
ithe littie girl whonever Le came ito1

the r oomst aptaanu Maa. n ie fai sed te an-
darstand. Marlou himoeaf vas anythiug
but su ebservant mu»n. Hie sympathies
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tien ofwa a rating.osrgl'n rs n and the predIction that the granting of It respecte to the Catholic Church inuomewhat varions rasons, là one especially attractive to ties of Perrr D -4- PAm.KXILLEaL 69-2Speak Wg -Thea t srug im dcue ad ofspreak fom hat 0 Tatoro, would cause every Protestant offic.e.holder to kbe1 I .the young man of to-day. It is a doctrine

dn temple would havebeenar called be hurled from his place, but hie proved Ift nowhforetai[eCtolcthat exacts little from its disciples butaunbe- 19. -The Khedive has
a aulpit was to confer on cani'n self a -- that Catholio suffragiéts lad elected' Church 1 should perish. It Io the grandest or- lif thsn at n xetoftr.co:nmuniut", L the Sultan the contents
sort of distinction for the remalInder of the not alone to municipal place, -but ganizatÎon oftime. Its'history is almost the It makes no demand upon the Intellect of its of Arabi's letter of submission, In which ho

n.Tethe:peclwarty of the place. [ to parlamuentary power, .many aind many ahstrofhercfrtotosader. followers. It bide thema know nothIng be- says:-4&I have obeyed the demanda of
seawic te isousewas to be held, Protestant, and among thema was Charles Its aim isa eubLime and its achievements won- leentig oefrntig ihppatriotismn. My mission la ended. 1 now

ad lits odd, out-of-the-way Situation, lent Stewart Parnell, whose name was loudly ap- derful.lits faults have been great, but what Ked ealyt io e r tthlop of th e aoctinesubmit to the wIll of my conquerors." The
a new and weird charm to the attraction of plauded. He told how the convict ceil and great government can cast the first stone ? de ontaknw.'n The m otdaloI dotinew correspondence between the Sultan and the

thoedaY• Therefore the Churchofdo raee IMMENXSEGATHREIRING IN THE 'obloo y scaffold hrian butadsml pis$hall monarchy be destroyed because kinguS ush na bdlle, thther sds.&ri donbeta w Khedive on file subject of Arabi's approach-

Sol a a a es throned the nar. COOPER UNION. liberty was denied so did generation a ter havsned b ? as alraRepblics bed sfan-one asiy dofne acmf ocrn rtabyoIn d Inril cntia nee, nante qeonecingtescongregation.-r t t- iwnted silks and generation ot Irishmen cdown to their own chisedblencas te e mt oespierre r.dDatnchi day o yncism tsdotrin e draws someemuchtres.there.u Ofaca ls oefligh rank
Sain a tld. houghl ts dingy passages and With the large and enthusiastic audience day spring Madly up against the bayonets of aeblichen t sheed as w l a dvur aln tda from the fact thi .quThe ac oteb1naa ed or t
sa ite decaying stairs. Hugo Servants in which greeted him last nIght Mr. Alexander oppression. Then going On to,speak "If almus The holy mon and women In lher calender fill flashongmno to-diselive n eert nThelfe shall not be taken. It is generally be..
push, with powdered hade, lounged about M. Sullivan must have been well pleased. for Irelar.d, he said :-11I tell you that never the heaven of history with Stars. HRatm'is- tbaas young man o diautfy,lerstet lieved that: he wIll be convictedl of - treason
pls lekety doors, and looked mildly contemp- Ek t t~ft more will the hat go round for starving Ira. sionary and priestly martyrs have given to tan was isfrndlf ua heraotwears teand sante nced to death, and his life fInally

at he lum an th peplearond. very one nows te capactY Of te vast land. (Cheers.) I wtIlltell you why. Be- buman naturelits crowning glories.HrloI-amo f nblef js a h e pine spared through the interposition of the Sul..
Ato ans, with :close-cut -hair and keen, lecture haillof the Cooper Institute, and when cueIihfmnsspigfo rs akteratuire is an imperishable treasure. HorIoshefsénde ogtical hasts, iplbes et- n h lenevrt eur i aih

Atkeys hsle herway impatiently itaissaid].that almost every inch of it was oc. rente. Whenever famine looms again the hymne have conveyed myriade through sor.. is n fthe ahinto d . o has thi newdo re~ tment to the United States.
tough, this fashionable throng Of fine ladies cupied by men and women attentive to the nt(aythirret nddi. row and darkness toeIIght, love and viecry, and n0ûdelte kontint grown ;40so-

anddinli fooe en Proessonerelea wrdsf teoIish arlamenaryorairs(h ase.lRELND'sHoPsrad arrstllrcantng n th aiDOnevey.cuitsarebeinadrwn fom he athoic HE HLMA PA t0.e oficeis t 7
ong menn, with rounded, buging tongne to all within her communion, or out Churh. Het bildre r tedatvu Broadway, N.Y., and nowhere else. They

and Spectacles, and long, cnolaes hair, were it 1s enough to give an idea of the Mr. Sullivan told many laughable atortes of it, as with ange]. voices, words of divine hier enemies admit this Its the Protestant have no cilice ln Toronto nor In Montreal,
pushing eagerly 11n. Young wonen In water- numbers of his auditore. Long before the of boycotting which he hadt witnessed In Ire- love, of Christian hope of triumph over death' Church that Io losing itB yonugest and best Druggis Rell the Holman Remedies.
proofs, and with uncared-for locks and doors were opened thera was a large gath. land, and resumed:-g" To the young mon of of immortality in heaven. I am her son, her blood. Can it long survive the drain ? We _ -- u
Ingeg, represented clearly the speculative ering otsiîde, and at fifteen minutes toeight this generation It will be given to see the brother, her loverr .butas son, lover, brother 1 prefer not to answer, but to content ourselves A GOLD PANIO IN CUBA.

nart of the fair sex-the ladies Who have the room was filled. Thera was very little accomplishment of the hopes which cheered desire for this great sect snch Inspiration and, with isubmitting that the outtlook for that sect HAvANA, Sept. 22Z.-Spanish gold advanced
;ýlewaj as to woman's rights on this aide of decoration on the stage-two mottoes, ci God the dying hour of many an Irish hero. Dark purification ne shall bring her inito accord 18 the reverse of encouraging. Meanwhile the to 197 Wednesday and closed at between 192
the grave, and are aggressively sceptical as Save Ireland'' and cc United We Stand"-and, was the hour when Sarofield lay bleeding and with the Inward purposes Of Christianity, and Catholic Church progreBses. Hier doctrines and 193. This unwarranted ris n the price
to anybody's rights, wrongs, or existence on of course, the representative finge of America dying upon the plain ; the larnp of liberty reconcile her to the atm and drIf t of Divine and inspirations are eternal. Peace la within of gold and the dluctuations it has beena sub-
the other. and Ireland. The audience was a most re-. seemed quenched forever in the blood that Providence in this age and nation. Then her watls and prosperity withIn her palacesf, jacted to have almost caused a general paniC.

Just as montanawas handing Lady Vanessa spectable one-the word il respectable," how.. fiowed from the pure and virtuous Robert with fervor can I say.: c Peace be within thy and to alliher doore are open vide. The provision market ls paralyzedi, sellera
Out Of her carriage another carriage broughit ever, not conveying half enough. On the Emmet. (Immense app'ause.) For long walls, and prosperity within thy palaces;' for «Ma u and bayera disagreeing as to whether sales
up Captain Marion, Geraldine, Sydney Marion platform were Mrs AI M jSullivan land Mise the black flag of despair fluttered over my brethren and companions'sake, I will now should becliclosed In gold or paper..
andIMelissa. Melissa grew red and her eyes Sullivan, Richard O'Gorman, Eugene Kelly, the land, but the Christian hopeof01say, 9 Peace be within theeu; because of the Ayer's Ague Cure not only affords trmma- Certain parties want to compel the provision
shot angry fire as She saw the leader's atten- W E Robinson, Dr W B Wallace, Rev Dr Me- Ireland Is not buried ; a brighter day housel of the Lord our God; I seek thy diate relief, but it eradicates the malarial merchante to resume sales against paper. The
lion to the grat lady of whose friendship for Glynn, Rev Dr McSweeney, W Wood and Dr has arisen ; the Spirit has awakened good. 1 • poison which produces the disteads without provision merchants will hold a meeting on
Mgontana 3he had alrady heard. For the first j F Chauveau. to a glorious resurrection ; a spirit This striidang passage has drawn forth mucoh- leavIng any injurious effect, ais the case Friday to determine what action to taire under
time In lher lIfe Melissa began to form politi- Before the proceedings beganl there was a proud and strong animstes Ireland to-day, comment from the Protestant pressi of the with quinaine and many of the agule medicinesl the circumistances.
cal opinions, and they tendedt very decidedly good deal of delay, which caused some in:- (Cheers.) She la more united more compact, country. Those papers that do not admire advertised, It is the only medicine In exist-
in the direction of Radicalism. It flashed patience. At last the hero of the evening more confident, more powerful than laver bis- Mr. Beecher--and they are many-say that ence which may be considered an absolute

through hler mind at that moment that the entered accompanied by Mayor Grace, Dr tory found her before. (Applause.) DCay by the above is but the bray o1 Balaam's Bas, an antidote for fever and ague and kindred #3 tM uB
only thing which could nate the world ouf- Wallace, W E Robinson, the Very Rev A M day, with heart aflamne and courage high, the asservation which may possess boomerang diseases. 6- .-. :- - --
ferable to rational and high-spIrited persona Hunt, O M A, and other gentlemen, preceded leagued battalions of hier sono are marching qualities. Papers that are friendly to theD
wouild be the Instant abolition of the order of by a gay banner of green and gold and white. onward, capturing, one by one, the citadels Plymouth1 divine, as a rule, are wiser and say Ai cutueartocracy, and it is not certain that thera Dr. W. B. Wallace Introduced the Mayor of hier foe. Wall I know the end ls not yet ; nothing, realfsing that nothing that 11heY may
was zot at the Rame time in her breast a Spa- as chairman. His Honor's opening remarks but If, in the coming winter, you dieserat them say will help the matter. The mriost certain mahod of preserving Bal.-SAS R U
cial yearning for the very savere measures to recalling Mr. Sullivan's efforts for Ireland they will be driven dore. But the mon who IVe quote this passage as a aigni of the ra- inas through the winter ls to takLe them up foaCI disteass of theô Kidneys and
be taken against the feminine members of were duly applauded. Ho adverted to Mr. did so much for their suffering country are pid drift of public sentiment within t he past and reput thema ; they may then be kept in a -- L IVEÊRthat order. Sullivan's parliamentary careser, and to the not going to be defeated ; with ardor and Ira- few 'years. A few short years &go no Protes- cool frame, provided the frost ls not admit- nL Imm specino actoion atis m or.t important

montanaonly sawi Lady Vaneasa as far as Nation, mentioning the namne of Charles Gavan petuosity they are sweeping the field, daring tant minister, even. thouegh he possessedl the tacd Salvia fulgens and S. patens will Our- organ, enabung it tu throw oir torvidity and
the inner door of the temple. He then with- Duffy-which names was received with Rome every hiazard, lequel to every vicissitude, and moral courage of Mr. Beecher-which, by the vive In the open ground if protected above the inaction, sumoulaung thhe iui seeratuonior
drew to enter the building by a aide door, in- hisses, but more applause, The name, too, they are goIng to Win. As for me, my course way, few ministers do possess-would have roota by a covering of old tan or cinder ashes - the nile, and by keeping tho e lVIS in troil

tending to remain ln Seclusion until the mo'- of the Nation s poet, Thomas Davis, was re- is trcn ; I1tbave been wounded and borne In- dared to write the above. We do not believe or, after the foliage of the latter plant has cmuionaereit"ouaruZ tgfo.

ment should arrive for him to comle out upon celved with cheete. Speaking Of ClOntarf, valided to the rear.1. that Mr. Beecher himself Would have written been destroyed by frost, the root May bec unldammaaria, have the canioa,
the latormandbegn hs dscorse Mo- wereHisHonr oce ive, ad were In the further course of his speech, Mr. it ten years ago. Public opinion does notal- taken up and stored away like the dahlia.aro loypeuoarondsuptedxcuey-

tana, made it a rule never to exhibit himself history told how the Irish drove the Danes Sullivan recalled the well-known names of ways move rapidly ; but ln reference to the Pleuro-pneumonia ls of two distinct Irinds i. thl sprinirte cicansatund ymi, Šry
to a congregation Of Bany kind before he had! into the sea, the speak.er hoped that their Irish history-the landmarks of persecution position of Catholicity it has, during the past * -one Infectious, and the other not. The in- ono liaau taio a thorought courilaofr .

to Spaak, Or after 1he had fished speaking. guest might live until a new history was writ. and renown--and each one, fromn the Gerald- ten years, drifted with especial rapidity. It factious lung disease ls generally conifinled to il- SOLD BY DRUCCESTS. Price S 1.
He k'ept out of sight, in mystle seclusion, Un- ten which should tell how other and better lnes to John Mitchell, was loudly applauded. ls an acknowledged fact that the proe of the the province ol Leinoter and exts principal-
til just the moment came for him to begin his agencies hadl produced a like result and how His argument was that Intelligent English- Ujnited States accurately voices the sentiment ly in or near the neighborhood of Dublin. It
address. Then he presented himself to his Ireland's nationality had become an accom- men hnew of the wrongs their counitrymen of the American people. if such be the case, could bu stamped ont If proper measures were
adlmirers, and .the moment hie hadt done plished fact. (Applausie.) had inflicted, but dared not, fin.the face of then the manner in which the secular preis taken. Infectious pleuro-pneumonia ise not MR.LDI. w dOFYN 1is.-
speakinig he bowed and withdrew. Even if .THIE ADDRLESS. pOpular prejudice, te redress them. Re do- received the recent announcement, slace con- amenable to Éreatment; the Othler le. InA
he had to be One Of Manly Speakers at a Pub- monstrated the inconsistency and cowardice trdceta bisehopFae ba w to be ohtoal obnto fper n
lic meeting, he always took care never to ar- Mr. Sullivan then came forward ln the of representative men such as John Bright tradieCdnl tha Ac open wh it l'a bothmmthere is ahcombinationtofhpleursysand
rive at the place, Or at least never to coa1eOOn midst of loud applause, and when quiet was and 0Gladstone, and pointed out how they had com er] Ca rd; tmanrinic s i nflammation s of the ungsr buft e ase ndM
the plactform, until it was his turn to go on. restoredt said :-been bearded in the House of Commons byscommnte upn recenth static compledprgrsof uthe doie aseae eent s
He badl an impression that for an audience Mfr. Mayor, Ladies and Gentlemen,-You will Irish members such as John DIIlOn. Finally sthowU ig tan the rapid growthct imorav of ato yin Te a iltumn sowingo of cabbage sthemos
1o have a man long under their eyes dimain- I am Bute readily comprehend how very little looking forward to the day of Irish ftCe itdoSttes, andlthe lieral an d rsectimp aortar ofallythe songsrof cabe, nddo
ishes the6ir interest in him. They grow fa- even a considerable acquaintance with pub- national independence, the orator concludedfl tonube adopted bitsewters when d hng huld enteral end on uget.omte mdeof

mlliar - they are critical ; they begin, per- lie life in the Old World will qualtfy a man in with these words :. " The nations of the earth wihsbet0eaigt h ahlcCucJl oteedo uut oeei

bap to study minute pointa of appearance, my position to addreusswith untroubled mind will hail with reverence and awe the fulfil.cas arontrast toheihPpatsandtnsati re- alarmolu and situ ationsowngsmayter
of dress or deportment. The glory of a lead. Rnuch a vagît assembly as this in the maritime ment of the decree that the liberation of Ira-e- calmanerbwth whichuPrteslthat bjet r le in eptember.tAe geat ealTheeri

eles resence mighât thug have its luettreworn metropoils of free America. (Applause.) The land 'has been accomplished and malinly.oteatein ut leadmpartoliv thathn e wil desend on h weatheTheble-d in M
aa. Montana always took caro that, sfart eilcoreyofyu res h wr n hruhte eoin fhrexldcilrn.o in fthi edmpatesl juryltesa ic whicte eed d is ownhuld edouble-dortg

mihtbe" i des soudbe faultless. tualsulo y e r a the r) ave soods _. they have sown in tears and they sall u ChLie ae op s o rn n e a tm frhr

eer ci lzdcounattry fash nedf t h a aedeepy aas ntefy at y deolv e o oA pe a id.howas greated with thunde -Tetnmiso h atholic hurch ave a-about four feet wde ith 18-bcha hleyad c ý bs

way saînd a dash of the val- mea aresponsibility and I throw myself in the Mayor came to, the front and announced serted tht it trrivesniyvereIgoracep-oau are. erh of grou ndrsuply pantys c
arao mbtono om esons to this, my first effort, on the generosity of My that Mr. Sullivan's lecture would finish the fport we bvtroe o byauIversn al gonc ; or n are.Thbe druead oran ge n 0

ook Ilikeforeigners, even like picturesque own people, or the children of Ireland whose proceedings. The audience then dispersed. Cth a whrvereduatiisT h oreaneof ilt- oi ,stusdwil ereadyletfo paingout!Ilinh 11
foreignars, in any country. Montans a princi- feelings have been inte Mfd by exird. shove rd ullivan spoke for one hour.-A. 1'. ument is shown by the lact thutIn the be r cprag d in amrbx, antpiedngforzi5?
pie was to droe up to the naeeshion Ofse l0o ol o h pssoaeagr· educated of all countries, England and Amer- Plga that are troubled with tha infections 0
the people surrouinding hlm ; and teta]ohthie eep e tne odforonth at hoar aernWTO A EUL!ica, the Catholic Church huasmade such rapid diseiase known as rad soldier or pig typhold
personal appearance imprdess or forei n theiresoues-rmero I amot h e sraed ae Te yienc roptiANe f UA &LA.roress as to Surprise her friends and con- and become covered with rad spotseshould bc
merita, w tot i rom odesr rign war upon othler menL's convictions. (Ap- MAN'S FhOnIDA WATER are a MaThed and fuse her enemies. Here in the United States, treated as follows:- Cieur out your sties, dis.
ways. lowdo Auplause,) hMy object is to portray the evente, distinctive feature of this delicate perfume. under the shadow of no clown, under the Infect them, and keep the pige separate. LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

obheveraddinnn ken es coud nothav thefact andsceno inthepandef ouhcomCItswondrfulpoweC)n elieing ervos awyoofnoeseptr, th Chuch hsasogrow Whe oncbredsolder hs sezed pigther VEQTABLPCOMNUND
failai t noiceit cuiOu ad mtle mon love, for whose Weal you would freely headache, lainting turne, ordinary hysteria that event her enemites are as ing, i a 1no1 is no cure. The thinnest parts of the skin 1 lpiIecr
failed ~ ~ ~ o tont Itscriu and die. I have aiso one request to make of and its healthful disinfectant properties !in the America becomin3g Catholie ?" Impartl ob- become either purple or red in spots, which I omecr

coposita f ouseamcntin of alico. Americncitizens Who are not of Irish birth. sick room,, nark It as pecullarly adopted] to erersns tatt afandt uh e-|srefadirapily tithde ofeth e body.aTe rorn o rnr icnninapoan tionee
poo isof use e it no usa I I now how much thera may be to arouse in the requireraents of the boudoir, the dressing- tmn nrta t is. fleh ofanimas tht di of tis dseas is cr- ''" "n e ur ions

geaio;butt any irent tyes of clst -t bUr mndsmisnderstanding of the case 1 room and the bath. Such being the condition of the Catholic -toaiy unfit for use. The followlng have been. lnntI a aranirlte,1 mmunnlevra-
characterifsha woffrd matypbes fu àsed ndofhae to istate h mrcnpols.-Church, the mraer will naturally agi, IlHow |recommended as preventative, tut are of t1on, Falmng ai rL«pkeemnl, and thin consequenr'
inrteect ul a or a individualan Al.aald-or te hh American soeimes- CPINOFHSLODH PBS Pfares Proestantism 7?ilNot cevenlits most or- |doubtful flicacy . Sulphur In the food twIce spana aknsand isaparticularly aapted to the

most every man and wom an heroappeared to talk of Irishmen as strangers, yet no man, DUHAMEL OF OTTAWA, BY THE dent dovotees, can find comfort in the Pro- a week; a seton of the fibrous part of the - IL ld."1r o and e:rpe ttumorg frmthe alterusja
represent a separate mental order. So, ait except in a certain sense, ls anything but a STUDENTS OF OTTAWA COLLEGE. grogssthat it has recently made. Its follow- black hellebore ; sulphate of soda ; solution aerysaoo eeomn.Tetnec ocn

least it seemed to Gerhldine, as she looked stranger here, except the red Indian and his ara are diminishinig and Its divines are seek- of chloride of lime. However, there is an- cru uoshricekdeypeiyhisue
rouit he eaestbenhes Ktheinesatbydescendants-(applause)-should remnember Ris Lordship not having returned tromn ing vainly for new doctrines and new inspir- other disease distinguished by large spots of It removes annsanecdsrya rvn

her finshed ad egrad n usng Melissa that Irishmen, citizensoOf this land, are just Rome until after the students of the Ottawa ation'. It le drifting upon ground that ls un- a livid bue, viz.--E:rysipelas, Dut tiis gn ror sitimulants, and reuleres weaknless or the sewlaci.
pae Ith an eag oerasinervole hardly as fully entitled to the proud namne of College had left for vacation, was unable to takable and dangerous. This is; true of Pre- erally curable by means oi warmth, dryness, at cures nioauing, ece, Ne'rvous P lrostration,

vtured te odoncat eesrs.Tresceawas American citizen as the men who mingledl give them as early a visit ns would have testantism In both England and America. cleanlinessa, and quiet, with cooling drinhs, aener-al Debiuity, Sleepessnes, Depreion and Ind&-

Supposaid to bcesomewhere about the build.. their blood red tide with that of their fera- been. paid to them under difféernt clroum. In England the Hligh Church la steadily drlft- Anybody thiat hait once seenriInstances Of the Ti at feeling or bearing down, eusilng pain, weight
ing, bnt he hadt ot lost, and nobody fathers in the fight for American liberty. stances. Yesterday afternoon, however, hea ing hack to the Catholic foeld. We qUote a two diseasesl will at Once distinigishl them and backache, tg always lpermafnently cured bylits use.

took any trouble to find him. Clement Mr. Sullivan then went on to Point Out was pleased to honor thema by a visit, and oni prominent protestant papier to show that til afterwards. Erysipelas ia a skin disesse ; red in wm ciat timeland under ali circumstancesact in
H e t tha t there were too conflICtIng ideas In the the Occasion a grand reception was tendered assergtion fis not groundless. This journal soldier ls not, hiarmony withi the laws thant goverl th be remai systemi.

Hope came In, and onnisbriaswatupAmercanmon; terewasan aIinty etwen o hm bytheproessrs ndctudetsin ays ighchurhtsonntheAngican Inhryigeacowgretocae soul betaknmorlteierter ofne coplaits r ethe setis

tur ned is etateh ado yu nther.Englishmen and the American on the one the dramatic hall of the College. church has been gradually tending to Roman- and one ahonid! proceed slowly and system- 00 poud un . 115i Ms 'MEGETABLE CoH-aun thewasti t tall ld andwih te finehad, ha n ado hme ohe ter a$the StijllThe band of the institution 'was loin. In fact themarch totheeternal alty hasatically. First she shonldrecive a couple peUNDIs pIreparedaùt 2::3and 235 Western Avenue,

of gray hair and the broad shoulders, and the more national love of liberty which ali in attendance an discoursied so betanup Many have entered within of doses of Raits, and ber food oucld be of as ryn as re i intisfre.sn yml

OL7Ju LRGE U E, -&iNATIONALIZ&TION BCEEME. every country ln Europe had given his ýtesti- conferd hwteslctd h idBso ----
LONDON Sept 21.-ienryOeorg, aita mOnYthat nglan bad ade Ielandthe hs fer he wpfereto thervice, and thethesebringing thofr soulsofs intoIn theteusually udundergo clatotclean aolthemy aaketioawayse7aegestion, K D

LON' N, e p d t 1. n yg eoh r gh e, atnam o nthgad t g a h ad t m ae r e laond r th ehas othe l F ather bas fo is a ordah p, fold laconducted upon principle s th t would portion of te po keon, and boling doe s the neys, Torpid L ier , R heum a-

'argel atedd i icurhetn otderddstemsomsrblfonryete the p bring a blush to the cheek of a circus man- rest ; but the water la which they haveben t ' nss ic Had

Londo' ey mn te e on the land in the world. Aillthe world, said Kay, was The pupils represented man3y cite feh gr nvteinrn r trce ybie sthglypionuand holdauy U' 'I

nai eatin edsthenviRe deo ared that cyngbam tEngland, but Englishmen United States and CndbtPtsug a''tese melvthe'Irand even w ttem teat- bole arefully oot raof. Experiments ae ache, Loss of Appetite, Jaun-

las a tmatter of abst atjstice no compensa- were callous to the mistakes of their góvern, takes the lead, as this year it has sent as trac tÉis ol astng. Aendeth wrte it.t nho rfygshoed htof,'a dog ats.mper et ie olxPlpttos

tiOn shiould be awarded the preseit land mont.mnastrystdt. for this cheap-Johni style of saving soula, it isaof Its own weight of a raw mushroom it fell EutosadSi iess
oWners. If the State made.the land common B3NGIANn's PoidL TEWRTCS twansehau donbtful il thera would be any enthusiasm sick, but recoveàred ; If It ate 1i per cent, the etC., all of whichi. thesé Bitters ..vll=

prpryby taking the whole retail value ln : Mr. Bullivan :next sketched the English utiHe ORSpTenyOadE o eake'nas e a whate3ver amiong Protestants of to-day. It la poison had a more violent but not'fatal effect' speedily cure by remnoving the cause.
taainfor public purposes, very littie'hard- policy ln Ireland from th sentnhcn- nphe en atiireorgans cn be curd by this lack of enthusiasm that la carrying de- snd if It ate 2 'pet cent. It was Inevitably epte.omcBtdanageuergn-

shpwould, be incurred. If these urging tury; which policy, was, ho' said, to-ue f sM ntcMdcn.Seavrie spair to the hearts of the leaders ln ZMon. : fatal. The waterin which maushrooms had in good voorl-ng order and pairect lienkhil
nationallaation declare this to be their Inten- the Irish race. ' But W new; policy ls said to Mao s agnt uMdcne.Sa 69vet6a The zeal shown by the fathera of the churoh bean boiled was far more poisonous than evenuilb h eut nde n te' ujc
tion, as soon1 as they obtain power the'value hava dawned ln Englabd: forty -years ago. mnnaobre as departed, and there is nothing to lead us the raw mushrooms -, wile the mushroomas to sicK HEA DACHE wm e lnd éaelef
Of land ,would decline. Practically the wholè Americans said EnglIsh, oppression 'of Ire. t tdthtbot000,0fetf to believe that that meal will ver again be thus boiled could be taken without hurt to and permanent onre by the use of these Bitters
process amounted to carrying the principle of land was a thing-of the past. But the policy ila expeo keha ao t ,d00 eth of manifested, the amnount of 10 par cent, of the weight of the Deing tonio and mkildly pur-aative .ther
free trade to Its logIcal conclusion. He ýbe- of this century was not to 'extend the barbar- square tmboe wlbe markaedtf season The Protestant Church eems unable to dog's body. Washing with cold water: does ]URIFY THE IBLOOD
lieved'thiat on this bais'the free trade l'attle ities of the penal code, but t iwas to 41 keep from Pmroedsrc. keep the rising generation within its com- not remove all the poison, so that mushrooms .e
in Amnexlea could be ogt and won. what you can and yield .when youmaust. (Ap. manion. Xt hisno control over the element thug prepared were poIisonous when taken In byexpellng allEMorbid Seprèt0ia S.

plause.) H~~~~~orsford.sAci hsht that la now: growing: up, and It is reasonably larger quantities. Dried mushroom, ara stllPIE2 TA RBTTE
Fellow'aFByrup of Hypophosphites saved aI cannot venture," heécontinued, cg for a fa a scientific preparation of the phosphates, plain1ithat the youing, men of to--day w1ll not dangerous for fromt twelve to twenty days, Frraeb Hdalr nreii senìdl"ii.

the life dfin y wlifefter her'cae"becme 'ap n Iioinent to stand bhalera this audience and. so combined ne to.be, readily taken Into and look to the church of their fathers for inspir- and, aso the water ln which they have been droesfor'parphleg;rree ivinýg;tun.aireation&,

parently.hopéle sfrom Tubercular 0ónsump 1M'akre statemlents strogJer than 1 made in the absorbed by the system. Pamphlet sont free., .ation. By far the larger portion of themx are boiled..s They -require to be- dried for at least HENRY, JDHNSON$ A LORD 8RP..

tion. faàe'bf the British Ministry. (A PPlaUs.) I Bumford Chemical Works, ProvIdeneB..merely nominal members of the churorby look- a whole month, and. are onIy rally Bafe after-
69-2 ]E, L. Ëa ding olsonville; o ïeifthists -the policythat hau -led, to disorders 69m Icig in both faith and works. Many of thema four monthiVdrying
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NOTICE TO sUBSCEIBERS.

Subscribers in the countg should always give
tire narre cf thoîr Fot Oftce. Tiroso viore n-

o-76should ive thet uame orthe od asveil as
the new Pomtfee.

EemnittancesCaUte saafly mde br Rogistered
]Latter or Pot Office Crmear. yiremttances
wiiite aeinowledged b>' cangtng the date on
tira address label attachai te papor. . Sut-
scriber will ee by the date on tie address
labeliwhen their subscriptIon expires.

sample copies sent free on application.
Parties wishing to become subscribers cas do

go through any respectable news agent, when
there le noue of Our local agents ineir local-
jL. Addrees ail cemmunleationa te

The post PÉRInli & Pubishinzaln ly,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

WEBNESDAY............. .EPT. 27, 1882

7ATWOLI 0<ALENDAR.
SEPTEMBER.

TaUnDAY, 28.- St. Wenceslaus, Duke
Martyr.

Famar, 29.-St. Michael, Archangel. Bp.
Martin, Natchitochea, died, 1875.

B5&YIUDÂY, 30.-St. Jerome, Conlessor and
adctr of the Church. Cons. Bp Hen-

nes'y DUbuque, 1866.
OCTOBER.

EfmrA, i1.-Eighteenth Sanday after Pen-
tecost. Solemnity of tie BHel Rosary.
Leos. Ecolus. xxiv. 14-16; Gosp. Laie
xi. 27-28; Last Gosp. Matt. lx. 1-8.
Cons. Abp. Feehan, Chicago, 1865.

MoNDY, 2.-Boly Guardian Angels.
TansDAY, 3.-Feria. Abp. Bayley, Baltimore,

dled, 1877.
WID05DAY, 4.,-t. Frania of Aesisi Cou-

fessor.

To SUBSCRIBERS.
We have mailei to ail those who are In

arrears for subscriptions, &c., to Ta PosT and
Taus WITNrss a statement of thoir indebted-
ness. We request those who receive such
asccunts to remit es early as possible. The
amounts in most instances are emali, but In
the aggregate t ne they amount to thousandu
cf dollars. Bome of our agents have been
very active In our behalf of late, for wich we
uincerely thank them, &ai those of our sub-
scribers who have promptly responded; those
who are yet In arrearus we sincerely deire to
liear froma them. Moules can be safely for-

warded to tis office by Poet Office order or

registered letter.

It le to be sincerely wished that the skir-
mishrers will veer around to the side of com-
inn ense and see fit t accedo to the re-
quest of Parnell, Davitt and Dillon that the

ifrmibing agitation be at least suspended,
if not entirely brought to a close.

Bon weeks ago when Father Nagent, of
iverpool, arrived on this continent to com-

plote his plans for te unllimited emigration
of the Irish people, we took occasion te dis-
countenance and discourage any such object,
no matter by whom initiated and carried out.
We asked the reverend and respected gentle-
2an if he had consulted with the leaders of
the people at home, and if ie had the support
or the permission ef the Bierarchy to accom.

pilsh his project. We were thes satisfied
that the leadlng men of the country had not

given any encouragement to depopulate the
Island; and now we find that the Hierarchy
le also strongly opposed to any such project.
A movement which bas bees stanted to
raise a fund fer evicted tenants, for the
purpose of keeping the people at home, sud
preventing them from falling into the hande
o! the Government ermigration agents, hl
meeting with tire unanimou apprevai, sud
nndivlded support of tire Irishr (athoalac
Blihops. Bîihop Daggsn et Cheufort, Bishoep
McCormrackr e! Acironry', and IBishropDornsas
of Dows sud Ceuser, have comxmunfcated
tiroir vievu te tire preas on tire mnatter,and oee
sud all tire>' appeal te tire people to remain
at homo, virile Archbishop Croie leada tire
clergy vwih a subscrilption cf £50 te tire fud
for evictedi tenants. Self lnstituted, ne moreo
tirau Geoenment emnigration agents, irsve
consequently ne business lu Ireland•.

Nov tin thre roblica lu Eyt lu rnusheod
and that peace sud order bave bees restcod',
tire next great sud all-important question to
deolde wLil te tire course Egypt vill bave toa
pursaue, sud tire rote IL vill have Le assume lnu
tire future. Tire solution o! tire question
wiii, beyond deuiL, prove more difficalt tirans
tire padiflcation ef tire country. .Tire
Sultan, virose prevarication sud taise
pis>' from tire beginning of the conflict to tire
end, plinl>' indicatedi tire direction lu wichei
iris mympaties lnolined,wvill not voluntartly'
abandon iis claims of suzerainty over the
eountry, altbough such abandoument la
mecessary If Egypt ls to be drawn frm its
condition of disorganization and demoraliza-
tion. England wili have te inslst
upon the Giand Turk . ceasing to
exercise' authority weut of 'the SIrez Canal,
and 'snoth of the Mediteiraneau, for
no reform could' be epected under the admi-
miatration of the Porte,; Its rule iasbeen toc
long1 characterIzed by.,a total disregard for
the rights ofithe people,.and lu toc deeply-as.

olaiedtl vith desp'btiamïa sd crime, to ever
become benefial te :'the country. And be.

kde tso FtpÔ»bae!tha;tenedl4eresult hl that the respctable and intelligent
could safuly'keophisthitéàâ Wthouteétrbi classes, asaii;t as poiÏUýdare 'concorued, bavi

it a ete 'èoitex lota y'me altogether withdrawn from1the public arena,
It ilineto. com ther from ngiand while a very natural apathy. Ia settling down
alone, or from a joint administration by ti u6on'thé vêtors.as a whole andbetis state of
Ecrpean Fouers; Nothing would 'suit or things, wl last as long as the
repayEngland botter for ber trouble than elections .,wil be directed and con-
au nntettered pr tectorate over the land of trolled byu rings"composedof ahaudful of
the Pharaobs. But I sla not always what one mon ho wili brook no Interference from

o wants that uoe is apt to get ,and il is not outsiders. It h clearthat ihere the real
llkely that the British Lb4vernment wIi la- elotora are so few, and where, tho mass of the
sist upon taking this stop which would in- peoplo are discouraged, or rather exoluded
fallibly create a general hubbub throughout from .usng tir 'franchise, there wili cor-,

Europe. ruptio be ampant aad ill pro-
* Ey-pt wll, therefore, naturally fall n$e. fessional' polticians becorne profes-

the band eof au International commission, aonal ltheves. This ': laby no mearis
and It ls here that England Ill have o make an' encoursglng state of affaira to contea-
ber influence feit and aseert her rights te pro- plate, andi It l te be hoped that the feionds of
dorninancé In the jolit protectorate; and wo honest governmentwho have been fighting
believe this bide fuir to be the ultimate solu a losilng battle for morne years, will eventt-
tion of the proble. ,ally aucceed In Impressing upon the candi-

3 dates the necessity of reforn, and upon the
NO BUNDAY LABOR. people the necessity of curtailing the Influ-1

The railway contractors and Government once and power of machines and rings which

officials in British Columbia have, it appears, tend to.disgrace and weaken the government
no respect for the Sabbath nor for the con- of the State and of the Union.

--
victions of their employees. They seem te LACR OBBE.
think that the building of the railroad can cftr Bso

brook no delay, and In cousequence exact The grandeat Iacrosse event
the champlonehlp match between the Toron-

that the workmn continue to labor on the tos and the Shamroàks, took place last batur-

Protest ansd compluts have been made day on the grounds of the latter la presence

against the beathenish order, but they are of cf an immense ojucourse o! upectators'
no avali; the observance of the Sabbath , it As ringht be expected, when two

la maintained, delays the work, and this must such crack tournea are the contes-

b. puahed at ail couta. Now, this desecration tants, the play was magnificent on both

of the Bunday should be roundly and severely aides, affording an unrivalled exhibition of

dounnced; ILiras a very denrorslilng ail the finer sud more scientific points.of the

influence upon the Indian population, and it game, without any of the roughness tiat

lu no source of edification for the Chinese. sometimes mars iL. But a most no-

We do net believe that the Christian ticeable and praiseworthy leature cft

people cf the Domýinion are lusnob ausurry the match was the good feeling that

ta have the railroad built, that the poor work- prevalled ail round1 beti on tie field amongat
man canuot have at least ene day In the the players and in the ranks of the spectators,

week upon which te rest. 'Ibis Bun- the latter being thoroughly Impartial in their

day railwsy laoer uotiring lIon tirasaappreciation of the merit of the rival

disgrace and It should be abolised. The teams and equally applsuding w ici

Government of the Dominion of Can- ever side showed superior play. No

ada and 0. D. Mills of San Francisco, doubt, much of the harmony that existed,

are the high contracting parties, and they are might be attributed te the gentlemen named

the ones on whom the responsibility reste, as referoe and umpires, gentlemen whose

In fact it la expressly provided In the con- character of integrity and knowledge of the

tract that there should te no Sunday lober. game, were suficient te inspire the players

The provision reads as follow:- with every confidence that onlyh the
« No work whatever shall at any time or best mon would bave a chance

place be carried on during Sunday, and the ta be declared tihe winners. The lacrosse

Contracter shall take ail necessary stops for season of1882 bas been singularly cheuered.t
preventing any foreman, or agent, or mon At the outset no matches of any consequence
trom working or employing others on that were played, and a policy of abstea-

Ias, theefere, the dut' et tie Governent tion (which some called boycotting)

It e y aeie stops teend foncetireiavsud thie was Indulged in. Challenges which were
to takre the stops to enforce the law, and te accepted were afterwards declined. The
abuse complained of would soon ho abated. accepted verearkadsecrned. testsses Is aise remarkrable for thre greatoa

fizzle that ever had to be recorded and dis-
SPAT AND TBES EUR OPEAN CON- putes seemed te be the order of the day

TE G v son the lacrosse field. But on -aturday',
The Englîi Govorumout soomu te ho lane the ains of the past were completely

burry in summouing a conference of tie wlped out by the magnificence of the pisY
European Powere, to discuss the proposais for by the harmonious sud gentlemanly
the settemo the taixneutrality cf the Suez conduct o! the players, aud tyLre

unparalleled patronage afforded bath
ment In Egypt either under the suzerainty the Torontos and the Shamrocks.
of the Porte, or under a continental Canada's field sport par excellence, has in con-
protectorate. If Engliand puts forth claims sequence recovered from the blows which
which wili be judged to be more than com--have been dealtit thia se son, and its popu-1
mensurate with ber actual losses by the war, larity la once more ensured. The cham-.

the most resolute opposition will be offered, pions bave every reason to te proad of this
ber ud tire diplomthansituati itarbe mor double result ; this last victory lu their test.'

paign. The British polly will in any case INvESTIGArTIO.NS AFTER DISASTERS.1
meet with the approval of France, and all SEAcHINo Investigations are alwaYs In1
that French sympathy can do to carry it out order after a disaster, and the more terrible1
will be done. On the other band, we have the disaster Is, the more searching do the4
Russia, with Turkey, decidedly adverse to any authorities intend to make the investiga.
solution that would lead to au Increase of tien. Now, this le aun anomaly which
British preponderance ln the Mediterranean. should not be allowed to exist, and which
And as far as Austria, Germany and Italy at firt sight is condomnatory of those offi.
are concerned,I t seasily descernible that cials whose duty it lu t see that
jealousy or hstred will prevent themr rom the lives of our citizens are not recklessly and
giving Eugland any kind of carte blanche ln wantonly placed in jeopardy by railWay,
the oettlement Of the quostion, In foct these steamboat or any other owners. Supervision
Powers wo weore supposed te be more or less should te exercised In such a manner as te
neutral during the confllct, and who were enable the public, when a disaster does occur,t
supposed te have no special inclinations one te at first attribute iLt t natural causes andt
way or the other, are beginnlig te manifest not te causes which human foresight or res-
an interference which may prove. troublesome. pect of ife might easily avold or prepare for.t
It la anthoritatively stated Lha.these Fowers Inveatigations into disasters alter thoir occur.
have solicited Spain to join the European rence mean absolutely nothing¡ tihey are no.0

concert when the Confereucò meets. And thing more bor lessthan a ferde; they d sot
whry vas Spai tirus sollcited ? Sirmply brlng back tire lives thrat have tees lest.
becauso, au a Latin sud Mediterranoan nation, What shrould te investigated le thre conduct
iL could ceunterbalance tire symupathy> cf et awnerasud inspectera; vwhether tire former
France withr Britishr poliocy. Spain vould, observe tire provisions et tire iaw sud
ne dout, ire adverse te Englishr demnaudosud -whether tihe latter enforce tire obeerv- J
pretensions. Public opinion sud feeling snce et it or net. If owners obaserv- J
la thrat ceuntr>' are entirely' hostile te Eng- od tire law, sud if tire inspectons en-
land, sud will bre as long ns England holda forced It, thon there would bu ne general
Gibraitar. Tire otirer Poyers know tis, sud need of searcinig investIgations, sud lives
IL surely' lu cf no hrappy foreboding to tire Éhat would te othrerwise imperilied would be
Englisir Governmeont tirat tis titternesasud plooed ont cf unnecessary' danger. Discutera -

hrostility o! feellng shrould ho tire reason why> vwhlihwould ocur notwithusndiog tire exer,-
Spain s late be invited Le Lake part in tire chue ef this cane sud supervisien, venld te
Confereuce. Evidently', Eogiand viil have acepted an visitations ai Qed snd would not
no small obstacles te surmount bofore sire be attributed to tire upardenablo negl- S
succeeds la easblishring auny extensive hila- gence of au>' mas or aet e! men,
once ln Egypt. That tire cause ef tire "alsa" diaster Tu

whrich irundreds ef lîves bave juat heen lest, t
POLITIOS AND CORRUPTION IN TRIB la toe o 1usd in a total disregard cf tire pro-

.visions mrade fer 'tire upecial safety' of tire ~
Plundering tire public treasury' Is ono cf st.mr lntlu irletarpàn.E

tire mest demoralzing sud dangerous prastemrs o nte es urr.n,
tice unor ireUniai Bate Geerueot- imilar disasteru mu>' slways ho expoetted as c

- . - . . log ns tire authorities will allow ateamboat p
Corrupt rings of every description are to bebe owners t do sa they please. The is"A nofound lu evory part, sud tire' manage rried at the time when it went to the bot., bte fonuraih under every administration. tom everoeu dred pssengera, vies tiefb
In fact, there ls no other country la the is aove ILe carryeduls'enger,;when e n

worl whee onmuchrpulic orrutionandlaw allowed it to carry only forty ; and ao on.verld whre se mach Epublie corruption sud l regard te the ether provisions. Wb' 1official peculation are practioed as lu the viciations o! tins nature shenid h o reîyfi
Union. All this la owinl argely te the sys- punlaioeur
tom of politics which obtains. It la not th punished,lit should not be forgotter. that the

blame attaches equally te the gardkandpeople who rue, although . the Constttion to the breakeru of the law ouardir a
says that every citizen lu a king, ?h ia e by thei
but the professional politiclans who mon joint action e ne wrecked
poli"e the Government of the country for MONOPOLISJ ' D TRBR DISAD-. c
their own personal ends. The genereI mass .4TAGR -'
of the -votera exercise no control over the Monopoliesa une atter vhaL branaof. t
clections or legislatlon; they have to choose commerce

beteen thecanidaen ut forh b .. , .r ingstry,-always fail to gain the, li
pu ilng, patronage of the publie, while, aelther machine or leave them alone. The they eldom 1 f te desaerve general mis- i

r.'.''' - - C.

'trust and dislile. -Tihe relations whioh e t
irte ýtiecnumonrssud tira erdnan>'pro-

d c rs r tra.dea are completely reversed
whens the consumer has to lace . a. mono-
polit Iu the first' Instance, independence
remains wih theMgnsxume!, for hoecar either
purohase or not, acdordingly s the odinary
trader'tals 'or suoceeds in plealng, But
when the consumer has to deal with the
monpolist, Itisthelatter who mukes theires
terms and becomes independent. Cone hasto
take what lis offred and pay wat L sked
without option of any kind. This reverelon
of .the commercial .or' Industriel re-
istions between consumerasand producers
li creative of not. only bad and irritated fee-
Ing ln a community, it I the source of con-
siderable Injustice. ,Monopolios should
therefore never receive unnecessary protec-
tion from any source of authority ; they are
quit. capable of protecting themselves with-
out the aid of municipal, local or federal
governments. Notwithstanding this funda-
mental principle of political economy
some of our governingbodies, ad uespecially
our Civic Councli, are never satisfied unless
the citizens are dealt with in a monopolistic
manner. '.his s Il no way deuirable, and
should never ho encouraged. Monopolies, as
a rule, are to be shunned and discountenanced
for their preoence ln a community con
never beur pleasing or palatable fnuit.
The people 'of Montreal have eu&-
Cent experience of monopolies. The C.
P. B. monopoly, the Abattoir monopoly, the
Gas monopoly, etc., are there to teutify to
how the citizens were treated ln the matter
of rapid transit, of dear meat and expansive
light. Ail are fully aware of the efforts made
to have the C. P. R. Co. yield
to the requirements of the public,
and how these united efforts could
not make this lited Company bend to the
popular will in the slightest degree. Thon
our experience of the late Abattoir nonoply,
which was happily stilIborn, tells as wat a
tyrannical power they exorcise oven from thirr
conception. And now wo have the gas mon-
oply, which thinks of nothing but running its
profits up to a helgh whilchil simply oppres-
sive and ut the expense of the consumera.
Our gas stocks are literally booming, and are
thereby a ready testimony to the fact that the
public lu being made to pay a rate which la
altogether too heavy. This is a monopoly
which, in the publie Interest, It is desirable
to split, and which we hope to see done by a
rival light, whether of electricity or of another
gas.

"i TBE POST" AND THE DUTY OF
iRISE CATHOLIOS'

A communication from Captain KirWan

will b found in another column. The main
objeat of the letter la to point out to the Irish
Catholics ln Ontario the course they should
adopt and that which they ehould abandon
during the coring elections in that province.
Its incidental, if not direct purpose, I to
create the impression that the attitude of
THE POST ln respect to these elections
nu not calculated to promote the Interots of
the Irish Catholics. A perusal of Mr. ir-
wau' letter wili show that he as touched
upon four principal points. ln the first place
he considers that the object for wich TnE
POST was established ls not boing fully sua-
tained; in the second place he contraste
tire paliolos cf Lire Liheral sud Conserva-
tive parties of Ontario as afansc10egs re-
pnuetatione is concerned, and con-
cludes thut more can be expected from
Mr. Meredith than from Mr. Mowat ;
thirdly hie interpolates an abbreviated esay
on that mixed and everlasting question of
Oraugeism, and comes to the conclusion that
the best ;thing for Irish CatholIci to do la to
join banda with the Orangemen and form g
political alliance; lastly, re points cut the
mall sirare of palitical patronage whichi l

extended to our people, and contends that il
the Liberals will net give them fair play in
this direction the Conservatives will. ln the
irst instance, we humbly maintain that
the assertion, "9that the object for
whilch this paper has beenesat»lihed iasnot

statined," onnot be substantiated by facts.

Au the organ of a large portion of the Cana-
dlan population, which up to recent years had
becs extonslvel>' ignoreci lu officisg sud
poltial circles, vo bave irad te seccomplih
considerable up hi work, to, battle vithr
prejadice, sud vean eut Lie " Ignoring "
polacy. Our up hi veork, vo beliove, lu ut
ru esd, sud vs Bi ourseives standing on an
equal foating with tire rest of thre
cemmunity'. O! prejedice, vo meet with bat
insignificant alreais ; sud as ta tire U Ignern
lng " polie>', vo fSnd tirat its shadovs, whricir
once complote>' onveloped conr people, are
stracily' fading ave>,y. In bingiisg around
houe boun-fichai ranci happy results, vwecau
say, vithrout recourue Le presumption, tirat THEs
Posr hras playedi a aatisfectory' part. Of!
coaue vo do net vwirh t bave Lt admittod
hrai tee paper tas héone erned, bat w.e de ex-
poct leto ae it roeguisedi that tire paper
has neyer wIiluigl playedi taise. After Lie
;eneral intreest cf our native or adoptedi
cannry, corne tire personol interests et tire
eolef whom ve have tire houer ta te te

rgan% s Mr. Rnvan seemus te tink tirat,
ecae .vo have not throughr thi sud thins'
éckedi up tire olaims e! tire Conservatives lnu
Ontario, we bave been false to our mission.
W311 we . profess ta aore Independence
n this contest, than Our correspondent
would appear to command. slà but
Sfew weeks ago that me expressed
an opinion favorable to a Conservative regime
on the 'groundu that the Consorvative party
were opposed to foroing the, Dominion Gov-
irument te add some 62,000,000 et acres te
Ontario, wile the Liberals-weré readytr go

Swar'for tihoir alliegd rightu' A few doys
iter, tLhe Conservve Orangumrnuof Ontario
ssembled and resolved to have for canoîdutes
me body but Orangemen beoause thes clas eof

lowing excellent table of cortents :-Liters-
tare and the Laity," by John R G Hassard;>

iThe Comedy of CIonference," "The Greatest
of Medieval Hymns," by A J Flust, Ph D;
"The Pilot's Daughter," by. William Sexton;
'"IncidentsI of the 1eign of Heury VIII.,", y
8 Hubert Burke; "St.-Magdalose," "St. Anne
de Beaure,"'. by Auna T Sadlier ; Jals
Florant Mellne' 1 Memory and ItsDimeaes,
by 0 M O'Leary, BiD, LL D "Ti Cruadés,"
t Rlugir P McElrone; "A Baiiad cf Thirngu
Beautitul," b>' Inigo Deane, SI'-'; "Tiel Gcpd,
Humor jof the ainte" by Agne Pepplier
"A Baiway' Accident' b> Delta;, Nv Pub-
iications, etc. '1he annuaL, autaciptiu' 'ta
te.atlholia World is $4, snd the prIée cf si.-,
gle copies by mail lIs 35 cents. I lu asold ist
D. & J. Sadlier', 275 Notre Dame street.

ctIzous*oM, t ie; me" unlling abnd abieto
*oppose and re3si aal concesiona taO athelics.,

SWe waited to see iftlie Conservative leaders
wuld discountenancé or discourage tis fan-
aticaiappealbut therè was no protest. Wte
at once retracted our endoïsation of the Con
servative party, and said that IL would be far
preferable for the general interestas of tirE
country that Ontario should getrthe sIxty.
two million acres and as much more, lthan
to give the reins of power to men who
would be willing and able to trumple
on tEie Civil and religionis righte o! thé people.
If this la not sufficlenut proô of otr Independ-
ence and of our desire to farther the interests
of Our people, then we are nt a los to know
how much more proof vill be requisité.
Captain Kirwan's allegation,that we stand by
the Reform party, because Mr. Mowat hasa
Catholie (Mr. Fraser) li the Cabinet, l
therefore net a correct explanation of ou
pollei.

As to what Mr. Mowat and Mr. Meredith
have doue respectîvely for the-Irisi CatholiCas
rwecannot say that elitherhave displayed an
enremarkable generosity or eagerness ln lavisih
ing favors. Of course Mr. Meredith as ha
no opportunity to show what he would do in
the matter of representation, but what guar
antee have we that ie would improve on Mr.
Mowat's line of conduct.

Our correspondent la mahing a great mis
take when ie appeals to Iriahmen ta follow
all on one ulde of polis. Politica are a
matter luiwich people may agree to differ,
Why should Irishmen more than the French
Scotch and English be invited te follow
one party in preference te another on
account of their natlonality ? Nation
ality abould net lead a citizen te
adhere te any particular party; conviction
shouldbeils guidelnpolits, lt-laiswrong
and brimful with harm to attempt to inculcate
an opposite doctrine. Lot Irishmen, lik
other citizons, ho directed by conviction and
net by nationality; ln the long run they will
profit more by IL and the coun
try at large would be ail the more
ready to acknowledge tieir claims.
We can afford' to have Irishmen counted
among the Grits and the Tories, the Bleue.
and the Rouges, and when we can afford that
neither party wili be able to give them the
cold shoulder ln regard to representatlon or
other political appointments•

Now, se to this sckeuing question o
Orangeism, Captain Kirwan I of the opinion
that the best way te fight iL is "te let If
alone.? 1W e hold the same doctrine, and we
are ever ready te put IL ln practice, bt
on the condition that Orangelnm re
straIns itself and keeps within the
bouands of moderation. Let it ne
cross our track and we will assuredly net go
ont of our way to airm It, but IL might as
wel rremember that if we are net inclined te
be offensive, we are ever on the defensive
But if we are one with Captais Xirwan ln the

let It alone " policy, we decidedly differ
with im n regard te a political
alliance of the Catholies vith the
Orangemen. Canada does not want ony
such alliances between such bodies no more
than i wants thiir animosity and antagon-
lsm. We consider IL entirely out of place te
ask the Catholics te joiLn the Orangemen
simply because they are such, just as the
Orangemen would rightly consider IL imper.
isent ta te a3rd tlu juin tire Catirolicu bc.

cause they w e suc.

Let Catholice and Orangemen work ln poli-
tical harmony when they eo athat their joint
action wIll advance the general Interests eof
the country, and net bocause they are to te
personally and respectively beuefitted by
adopting such a course. These forced politI-
cal alliances cf diflering bodies of men coa

proFo@ ng benecial reulits e of a durable
nature.

On the other hand, let botha ides ba taught
not ta refrain from giving their support to
any particular policy, which may be good for
the country, teaouse either Catholics or
Orangemen are lu favor of it. We fully un-
derstand and appreciate the efforts made ta
i sotten animesities and clear the
atmosphere of the electicity oft I-
tolerance and stifle, " but we fait
to Seo why all the efforts to accomplish this
a bject sirauld be au our aide. We stance>'
tink tint tire disiLnttd parties of tire
com munit>' wouldiexpecLtLaflnd tireCaiholicsu
always and ever endeavoring ta sellen ani-
mouilles andi clearing tire atmosupheroeto tire
electricity of intolerance. Why did not
the Oraugemen ai tiroir recent con-
vention tottle tire eleciricit>' cf thir
intolerance sud refrain from making tiret
diegrocefal appeali o! fanaticismx againut tire
Catirolicu. W'u de sot ti tirs Cathicc
deserved lt, snd ve wili not counsei thom toe
retallate, just to prove tirat ve are villlng
te cultivate .a hmndhier feeling. On tire
virole, threefere, vo consider tiret
tise dut>' et Lie Irishr Catirolicu,
vieher lu Ontario or lu tire rost cf tire
DomInion is, first, te serve tire genal inter-
ests af Lire country ; neit, Le assert thir
righgts sud have tiroir claims acknowledged,
sud lasti>', net te adhrere te or support apy
part>' througir national or religious motives,
but beoause tiroir judigment sud convictions
invite them toe do so,.

Thre Catholic WVorld for October iras the fol-

D TEE DUTy or IRISH ôÀToLIca I1
t , ONTARIO.

a o the Editor of Ta PosT ànd TauE WiErss,
Sm:TusPos was establiehed in the interest

of the -Irish Catholces of the Dominion. The
people-who etook stock ia the piper did sa

r under the Impression that the paper would
support the claims i the Irish Cathonc
people te representation all.over the countryI

SThereo eau te no question as te the Ob..
ject erfor whici the paper was establised
but tirere 'lu8,-Bomne 'reIsues Le dontl
if thaterobject lu novsbong hall>'
sustained. I will take your attitude on the
coming local elections In Ontario, and I shal
ask yon toeconsider.iwhether or not, you are

r upprting tbetnliende.or tie enemteso e
Irish tholics when you aupport he admn
lstration cf Mr. Mowat and plead for an ex.

r tension 'of his power. . No doubt ye
fane>' that tecause Mn. Mevat ir a sCutirolle
-Mn. Faser-in hi Cabinet thattit
fact justifies you in standing by the Reforr

r party in local affaira. It may have ovea
influenced yonu ndeciding as yen have dose,
sud il se, I arn o! opinion tiraI yeun docision
as iast, and must bave beu made witicutr havIng a tihe feats of the case in your pos.

Y session. For Instance, the Irish Catholica of
. this Province are, I belleve, of opinion that
d tiey sead have one of tir own peoplein the

position now held by Mr. Fraser. Tey think
thaL tiey have the first claim on the place

- and they appear determined te make them.
selves heard on that point in the forthcoming
eleetionu. I bure resues te holievo Liat su

SoLd.ime Irish Cathlic resident of tLis Prov.
- ince will be selected as the standard-bearer
r of our people la Ontario, and as an Irish-
a mas Ioela proetn te fo1e rsuchr a man

au a Censunvative tiras te lollewar Scotch
Catholi es a Reformer any day luihe year.

, The Scotch have plenty of frends in high
v pition ; we have but few and, as a rule, ve
r may expect more cordial sympathy and gen.

erous support from one of cur own people
thn we can from the most liberal Scotch
Catholicl l the land. Thus, if, as we all

r expect, the Conservatives will give us an
Irish Catholle for the Cabint, iL will
be one reason why Irishmen octindependent
opinion can consistently support the claims

e of the Conservative pary attthe forthcoming
elections. It will net do te say that by
doing vo we are supporting Orangeim as wel.
Tht cry lulosing its force. IL is becomIng

- s thing of the paset. If we abandoned one inch
a of principle therea might be somae reason for the

remark, but we abandon nothing-not au iota,
os tire contrur>' vo are holding eut cru
virile endeavour ng teocutivate a botter foel-

s ing between Irishmen of different creeds.
, Experience proves that in this Province the

obest way te fight Orangeism lu to let IL alone.
rA pliltiesi alliance ef a large portion cf Ltre

Irlah Catiolics with the Orangeen, wou]d
so ten anomosities and clear the atmosphier

f f tihe electricity of intolerance and strief.
SWhen mon stand shoilder to ehoulder in
t politicu they are net likely teohate ech

cirer becauseofe religion, fer tiroir poI!tical
touc et experionce make tsiem ai mon or

t less akin. If the Irish Catholics ail go on
- one side, the Irish Orangemen will for a cor-

e tinty ail go on the other, and their political
differences will but increuse the religions

t antagonism, and we shalL. see the per-
o petuation et these very feudu which beth
a ides profess te deplore. IL wodi be more

lu barmen>' vila tire spirit oet tir imes In
iich vo mlve If ee deavored Laecultivate

.a kindlier feeling, and I know of no way of
doing this botter than a political alliance of

r the Orange and the Green in provin.
ciel affaira. Aund tis lua made ail
tie uner in Ontario as, Iunder-
stand, that the Orangemen are net goig
touask for Incorporation. From ail I cau
learn the Dominion Governmen viil somehow
te asked te face that difficulty. Incorpora-

aion vas a nugly nme fer somae people, but It
lu s question if Incorporation voalci net In-
jure Orangelsm more thn IL would Injure a.
Witbout expressing an opinion on the merite
of the issue, tus ma a1s certain. OppOa-

*thon toe JIncorpanation mode Orange-
ism ail powerIn i u Nov Brunswick,
bat nov rirai Incorpora-tion hou foi
years boon a fact. Orangelsm uS aI.
most extinct lai$at Province. Incorpora-
tion would net give the Orangemen a single
right they do not posseas at th.hshour. They
possess all the right they aesk for nuder the
General Act, but they want legal recognition
-o more,noless. Incorporation ls asent.j-
mental gilovance only, and I am atisfied
that the agitation of the question
heips Orangeism and does net serve ns. It
gives iL a grievance, and many Protestants
who do net understandtbe question thorough-
ly join the Association under the impression
that they are backing the weaker side. In
aylng al this, I arm disoussing the question
vîtir s viev et senving onrselves, not lu brai-
ad debate, but, I hope, with calmness and
reason.

But this la net ail. You evIdently think
tirat Lie fEau. Mr. Frsuer la daing s gresi
deal for the Irish 'Jatholiocf this Province.
Indeed, 1 doubt il you would support the
Mowat administration at all if you dld nt
toltove that Mn. Frasen vas determined to ses

overy' departmeut lu tise Gevenrnment. il is,
I know, a not uncommoen Impression in
Mentreal, and IL msy bo ès well te enqire
vielher IL lu cirett er not. Lot us take

enr uttenth Dutne the! Edacation-
Totôkto,--and aee boy tire Catholhles stand.
Threre are fifty.fear emzploes lu tire depart
meut. Thre salaries ai throse employoes vary'

tam $4,0O te $2300 s yeanr Tis tU

Bat bey do vo findi the Catholics represenlt .
ed ? By' anc gentleman e»nly, sud ire gris I
saler>' cf $1260 year. Non must vo forget

befre MIn. Kawat ca e inte povor and tira
tire prereunt Retâtai administration s lu luos
vsa.to ire thnked oven for tire uingle Catra
lic vire holds a positionin tire Dapsrtmental
Education.t I ail te see how yen cau recai

cie tisÉ a c vit pour apparent elef bt

net prepared te s>' tirat Mr. Frar tuas no
dose some good, but mo leng s tis anomal!
lunthe Depsrbteto Education exiats, the
Govoernent ta whricir ire belougs loavesitsellt

open te tire charge oftworst ef lliberalty'. Net
must voIrishinen.forget tie les taugiht l
usby the history of our people, wih l tirl.
We nover get even au attempt made to do
us justIce" until we' agitate, and the strong$
the agitation the greater the «justice."'J1
vlew of this fact I thik thelime la come fo
tho Irisi Catiolicu la Ontario to firt demid
an Irish Catholié'in"the Local ,Cabinet; dO
their are tovatd cuivatîng a btter feeliei
between ie Ordidge and.the Green; punisb
tre Mowat Alnilatratn fon, tire va> i1
ostracised -ar peoplé',lu thie Ddpartmentr01
Eduction' nd by retuning Mr Meredith 10
paýrrtoaitir ýefoons part>' LâL Lie ,vote$
cf thireInsu Catholcs f Ontario are %ot is
propert. cf, èn>' indivldual, but that they i
be givn t6othose ir', are willing to recog
nie tiir clais to iepresentatiou everywhere

. I am ever yours,
M. W.. .Èmlv.

Toronto, Sept. 23, 1882.

Il-
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LOCAL NEWSI
ý..-ThcmesSMoMahcn pleaded guilty at the

Court cf Qaeen' Bench yesterday, on a charge
Ci comnmon assanlt on David.Gallery, and vas

ûned $10 by the Court.
. yonng' min named Alderio Barrie

while examining the disabledB«Richelieu"stea-
mer yesterday, fell through the broken deck

and fractured hise shoulder blade.
-A ma n mained William Blotres living

wg hisfameon Mecalfe'*Avenue, Bt.
euris, la reported as missing.fromb is home

aers te .thcf Auguet last. Ha leaves

a wlfe and two young sOns i a dettute con-
dition.

-. placard was.put out at the door of St.

James street Methodiet Church yesterday, an-
nouncing thatthe property was for sale. The

Congregation, It is said, intend erecting a new

edifice somewhere up town.
-The captain of the Norweglan barque

4iAna," wbich arrived in port yesterday, re-
ported that as his ship was entering the river
batween St. Pierre and St. Paul, a seaman
Damod Paul Nitsim, a native of Chrietiana,
was lost overbeatd.

a-The Minister of Customs, aiter s minute
invstigation into the question of the saizures
cf sail canvas and twines which were made
lest Joly, bas given his decisison in lthe case
-MrC. Sonne and Mr. S. Sonne maintaining
the soizures and ordering the goods to b
confiscated. The amount involved le semo
$4000.

-several accidents were brought to the
',otre Dame Hospital last eveung :-Pierre
bllean, aged 14 years, working at Mrs. La-
moureuS, Notre Dame etreet, had three of hie
fiogere badly cut up by a buzz saw.' The
wound was dressed at the Hospital. Arthur
Gagon, aged 19, also received attendance to
s lad cut on one of hie ingers, which he re-
celved by baingit brought between two rails
an the wharf.

-A farmer named Thomas Thompson,
came la to Montreal from fMagog, on Satur-
day, with $400 ln hie possession to set the
Exhibition. While ut on Saturday night e
feul la wth some strangers ln Oraig street snd
when lie recovered bis senses he found hlm-
self et three O'clock yesterday mornog lying
ln the street, having been robbed of hita
money, watch and umbrella. Be reported
the robbery to the police.

-The followlng gentlemen passed with
surcesas the prellminary examination for ad-
mission to the study of medicine, held ait
Qnebec on the 21st and 22nd Inst., 13 out of
36 candidates :-Messrs J I Darey, Montreal;
Louis V Benoit, St Hyacinthe; Alex Einloch,
Montrea; H Mervieux, St Jerome ; J D Fon-
taine, Belell ; L 8 P Normand, Three Rivers;
P Ulreo Garneau, St Andre de Kamouraska ;
Alfred Maillt, Montreal; J Legault, St Valen-
tine- A St Amour; Acton Vle ; A Laval, Ys-
moaka; D McNamara, Mile End, Montrea ; G
B Tanguay, Quebec. The examiners were
Reve Dr Lafdamme, of the Quebec Seminary ;
I A Verrault, of the Jacques Cartier Normal

•Sbhool ; Dr lowe, rector of Montreal HIgh
School, and Professor Miller, of Quebec Higl
School-

AMERICAN FIREMEN.
The K.lllngton steamer, Na. 3 Chmpanyo

numbering about 65 men, under their Chit
Engineer, General L. G. Eingeley, from But-
land, Vt., arriveci ln the cit> lasinight,snd
took up their quartee et thea lbion Hetl.
They came accompanied by their band, com--
prIsing 24 pleces, and ,re splendid looklng
specimens of American firemen. To-day
headed by their fine band, the Company para-
ded the principal streets cf the city, au dt-
tracted general attention and favorable com-
ment. This evening they leave for Quebec,
and alter seeing the rights of the ancient
capital return to Montreal ad proceed home
again. This e lthe Company'e second viril
ta Montrt sa.

ST. ANDREW'S JUNCTION RAILWAY.
Messrs. Armstrong, Chiabolm & Q'Brien, of

this city, the contractors for the grad3 cof
the abov road, commenced work at both
endi[f the lin yesterday mcrning witlh a large
gang of men, and a twelve hrie grader. It
la the Intention of the contractera to have the
roadway ready for the ties and rails ln six
Weeks, snd if the fail should be a mild one,
trains wili probably be running froi St. An.
drews, connectiug with the Canadien Pacifia
JRiilway at a point near the village of La.
chute, upon the snow (alls. The road will
be a little over nins miles ln length, ilt wll
pass through a very beautiful and productive
country on the weat aide of the North RLvwr,
thus avoiding the necessity of constructing a
bIdg pcro's the North Etver ait the village
cf St. Andre ws aa,,

SICK READ&CHE, FOUL STOMACE AND
BILIOUS ATTACKS

Readily cured by afew doses of McGALE'8S
BUPTERNUT PILLS. They are free from
mercuy and can be used with safety ln any
climate or at an> season. Ask for
" McGALES," they are the only genuine an.
tîbilious PIL LS offered for general use. Price,
25o. par box or 5 boxes $1 maiied, frac cf
postage, on receipt cf pri l moe> o
postage stampe. B. E. McAGLE, Chemisi,
Montreal.

All1 the People of thre Doinion oft
Canada are Concerned-.

Here are sema more os te mnuy th undredse
of the leading mon o! the Deminlon of Canada
who have been cured cf Catarrh, Bronchutis,
Asthma aud Lung DiseasethkL' Dr. Souvlolle's

Spirometer, an Instrument which conveys
niedicinal properties direct te the seat cf îhe

dsease. Read sud judlge fr yoursel:--

ba everai of mb oncami suad friande have

t> using ils Spirometer." John P. Whelan,

Mntreal. tr C* Hil, Montreal, taarrh
and bronchuls. Mr DBfouohervlle, o! the
Indian Department, Otta, catarrh cft a u>
y>ess; nov curerd. og gr,. Otva
catarrh and lnng disesses cured Ar.ml,
Landen, vife cf Medicai Detective, cured c

caar. George Maguire, oct,f 482 A-
laide street, vest; daughter cured cf asima.
George WIlIdI, Exeter, Ont., catarrh sud
bren chtis. J.- D.- Arstrong, h3 Yon-g

stt. -Toronto, catarrh and oatarrhal des!
naos.' Thomas' Telfer, 12 Melinda street,
Toronto, asthma; cured. Mr. Benjamin A.
Drahe, Bt. Urbain street, Montreal, for man.
years suffering from bronchitis and asthme, le
now oured.«

Aleo, the no les surprising cure of Mrs.
Benot, 114 Cathedral étreet, daughter of Mrs.
David Perraïult, who suffered from asthma
aud brenchitis for over eight easand who
lsnowperfaatlyanred. .

Mrs. Adamdn, cf Blleville éured of bron-
chits, and her aister cured-of bornihltle and
lung disease .

Thbe abbyejsufflélent to covine thie pub.-
lio of the markt cf the Bplrometer. The ln
trument:wIU boexpressed toany addrese.

all or'wrlte; enolo,sing stamip, to M *ou-

vielle, ex-Aide:Surgeon of Preneh army,'13
Phillipe Square, Móntruai, vere Thysian
and sufferais can try It free.

on a Iîtepreserver, I called to my unc
to come. e hesatated,sud 1 over a
himoagaîn. I got inte a email test, but Itlmli-
m adiateiy rpst inlthe ater. Several persons

o oldo fny lita preserver and dragged me
ow.. I fought desperately .and disengaged

myself. Aller dcing se, Irevas. forudotnnr
tost, lu vîll, voie 18 pensons. lûcludins île
cap t in, purser and mats. - I askel the purser
far God's sake tobel me, ad he assistedmoeus
board, t the samie lime ayng I vaos ne use,
va would ail go..dcvi. Fer a accord ni>' Oye
trned to the wreck.' Thewater lu the viclnity
was black with a trogglin mass o humanit ,
*clingiugtoa pleces of. mer, some ryiug-plte-

.qelsz Genrxsn vocas ro EEv.
-I aw,a.tbira boatibut itu¶et. We drlfted on,
the boat contiialy upaett gwith evereav

swsa'e, aisa OhntiaMoriiSon su .mf.ifla
ld feparos aitler endofntç.l11bo'atand'

every time It went over we àaIpeR le lowa
rained by the gunwale upon those thron ont.

THE STEAMBAT EXPLOSIPN•
The startlig nee vwas circulated through

the atreets early te-day that anoter borrorn u
tie shape cf a steambeat accident,.lisd
occurred, thle time on Lake St. Louis,
and that a number et lives hsd
been lost. The rumor was scon. con-
frmed by a despatch from Lachine pub-
lished Iu our firat Issue. From enquirles
made by our staff we are enabled te publiah
the narticulars ln detail 'Thé steamer
"BIcelteu" left Chateauguay ashi on aer
regular trip te Lachine at the usuel heur this
morning, carrying fraight sud passengers.
All went well for a time until lthe vessel was
about three miles fron Lachine, when Cap.
tain Pierre Duquette, fancying that the boat
vas net sdvacing rapidl> enough, stepped
from the wleei-house and proceededl inhe
direction of au aperture over the machinery
te Invostigate the motter. At that moment
there as a loud report and an Explosion,
which tore up a large section of tbe upper
deck. • The vessel was 8ab"'n Iron stem te
stern, but she still kept aßnit, much tothe

wrelief of the terrified passenger, who for a
few minutes thought liey vaisoored f0
destruction. Ad ta state, the estruction
wrought by the explosion of the
steamer's steam chest or drum was
mot aloue Injurious to the Wood-
work and machinery of tb "Richelieu," as
embedded ln a mass of heavy debris vas dis-
covered the inanimate 1 rm of Captain Du.
quette, bruised and "- lidured almost beyond
recognition. Y14 :an, als called Pierre
Duquette, a nttor on the boat was missing
and is fataae cu only be conjectured. Both
of the Duquette's belonged to Caughna-
waga. Two others, both passengers, were
killed. One i1 PerBillius Amyot, vho la
ysrlouslv described se au apple buyer from
Montreal and as a Chateauguay farmer, and
the otber i James Richardson, said by latest
accounts ta te a farmer from St. Phliomene.
The engineer of the ill-fated "iRichelieu"Il
was frightfully injred about the bead uand
face and le scarcely expected ta recover.

Several of the parties were more or leEs
secaded and otherwise injured by the explo-
sion. The disabled steamer was fortunately
seen toba in distress by thescrew-tug"«cSteam
Dial," belonging t Mr. Lariviere, of Lachine,
which was passing up Lake it. Louis
at the time, and which was soon
alongeide and towed her te Lachine.
That the wreck would bave gone down the
Lichine Rapide but for this timely rescue is
believed probable, even although the
wind was in the contrary direction,
the current baing very trong. Our reporter
interviewed Clement Bouthillier, chief pilot
of the steamer «Beauharnois" whict arrived
at Lachine oon after the explosion. Mr.
Bouthillier kindly confirmed most of the
above particulars, though stricken with grief
as the unfortunare captain Duquette was his
brother.in-aw. The despatch from Lachine
was, therefore, in errer in statIng
that the elder Duquette was oly
the pilot of the "Bichelieu." Mr.
Boutillier severaly censured the conduct o.
the steamboat i Prince of Wales," which
ha atated passed alose by the wreck before It
was taken ln tow by the '«Steam Dial," but
neglected to render any assistance. The
"Richelieu,"only a mediua-sized vessel is
o wnad by Captain Filgate, who ls well known
as the praprietor of the St. Helen's Island
ferry. She formally belcnged to the Harbor
Commisasioners, but was converted this
spring by Captain Filgate into a passenger
steamer, an upper dock being added. The
causer cfthe explosion la ta le a subject for
Investigation. It la Impossible te sayt 
present, whether the steamboat engineer, or
tho Gaernment Inspector of teamboats and
boilers la te blame.

''e names of the wounded by yesterday's
accident are Michael Frechette, engineer of
the tgRichelieu ;" Michael McCumber, Caugh-
navaga; J. Laberge, Onateauguay; James
Muir, C stuguay'; Michael Caron, Chateau-
gos>'; Dolard Picard, Chateauguay, and Emile
Blanchard, Chateauguay. Frachette's injuries,
as stated yesterday, are serions, hisrskull being
fractured, and ha bas bean removed tothe
Notre Dame ilospital.

Sanîde Nuir, son of David Muir, a farmer of
CIaIcaugu:7, is baJv hurt, and bis skull ls
aise teughtanto e frectu:ed. Captain Duquette
vas sbout 40 yeax .af go nd laves a wife
asd four hyldren.rIeother three victime
a resingle men. The cause of the accident

is supposed te have been the thinoe8 pf lthe
"water jacket," s cylinder esrrounding the
funnel anâ intended to ecoDnm the hat
wbie' wculd be othe wise lst, foitbolier
a5 d jacket were teasted up to 80 lb pressure
ln may last by the Government Inspector,
Mr. Frechette, engineer,ln the few sentences
le was aliowed to speair, stated that tierei
was no explosion, but that the accident was
caused by thre fall of the fonnel or some de.
rangement of the machinery.

-~·p

IVIEK or]THH "ASIA"
ToToNro. Sept. 20.-The town of Colltigwood

vas draped l namourung yesterday. Plagserae
fi-lng at lalf-mast, oud business vas almnosti
suspended. Mr. Tinkisi, one of the two survi-
vons ef île ill-rated vessai, gives the followlng
details or île catastrophe :-AIl vent volt untilt
about S o'clock au Thursday a. m. vlan a st1ff'

danger.rAter V"is corunenafr e bew, l'il
ously', sud nmy uncie tooe me aside sud said lnu
an excitad volas:
"TIUE VESSEn IS LooEDu ; 'iE wILL ALL Go

The passongers, about stxty lu numberi, rushedf
on toethe dock. The waves appeared te tinrn-
nIig mountains high. The scene an Ceaie and
lu the cobla ai this tins I will nover fiot
wile I live. Strong mean veto an chair lentes

paing, vamen were frautia with Lest, ciasp-
rng lIhelildren to0theor breastIs, sud caling

ai reaizetk vs voiGe face te face vii
deathi sud that oui timne vas limitedperhiaps
to minutes, aven seconds;! ouly heard île Cap.-

aerbeard. oattrnptt va rmado te lover îl
boats as L.ier would have besu lnetantly dash-
ed ta places. The steamer lad gai tt theé
troughlo ar e7u d5 toe enluesappeare te a

aves m're dashing ovar îhe boat, carrying
away' cveryhing moveablé. We.

FlT noa GoNGe nowi,
vlan île mon rushed toethe hurricane dack lnu
eider te lave another' loir minute's existence
lunv fis world. momnt anre hukner d
île poor lpless creatures, as the>' vers swepti
away' b the anary' waters, stllring lu myears.
The sibi v as terrible, san Heaven gait
Bi o me e on îey ura e sedeck, I lad put,

.o dhibition in Toronto. Their display thie year
ion. Sevator Dumouchel died on Septem- in the Main Hallbis a really creditable one,

her 25 at Benoit, Que. Deceased was born In the instrumente on exhibition being con-
1811, represented the Mille leas Division In !tructed insolld walnut cases, o fi lsuh and
the Legilaive Counol of Lower. Canada trimmed in ebony and gold.
frein 1864 until Conederatlon, when be was -

called te the Sonate. Be Was s physician H, sU aN EAsE a o00.
by profession, and in polities a Conserva- have au excellent exhibit for whib they de-
tive. serve 'great credit. It conaists of a display

The death is announced of the Right Hon. of Montserratlime fruit juice ;. aise, prepara-
Charles Stuart Aubrey AbboitBaron Tenter- tions from the juice, consisting r of Montserrat
den, Under' 8ecretary of Stata for Foreign sauce, which le bound to , take the lead
Afiairs of Great .Britain, an office which. ho amongst the saucés a Canada; also, essnatial
basI flled aince 1873. Hve wasa nephewof ocltEfiuld and iavôring extracts,pure powdered
the second Lord Tenterden n' d grándsonof : drugs and: spices, avad'a aCologne. The
the dral -lord, whoW as for manyy'areLord fr aiso show 'samplis of .Wright's sun-
Chief.Jastice c« île Common Pleas d te. fermented wine.,. Thia wine, le guarauteed
ýïde Cief-Justiceòf Eàgland. He yas born to e the j uic f the. f aeet, grapes of

.'iatds Chleaf41.e cEu4. 1e,-CthôGote d'Or, dLuala and i.the Medoc.
Js b ÊoGlW ooney,- irrlter anad Mayor It li pariectly freem slcohol,: ad la gus-

Tle Ilova reduced our number te twevie. c r >-rizrsDataI, dled on September 23rd at
vex aout twe o neseheinsoro vilaeîn Catiolla hosapial, Ota. 'De-
boat dropped cf' and were drowned. About ri d n.i.tl'ad beeh uffering for some months
o'oloek in te evening shore was sighted, and dfrom inflammationc of the liver, and came toec oy cf Ssaved vent up. The mate struck up this city in the hope of beuefitting lis healtb.

PUL For TuE SHORE. SAtHs ; PULL FOR He was s lfe long Conservative snd contested
THE SHon , . I the Conty of Pontiac unBuccessfully at the

ln which we joined. Mr Little, of Sault Ste- last Provincial general elections.
Marie, about an hour afterwards lay down lnaîle lotion, af thé est oufex»iied, sud île
mate dIo dvln we were ln sig ao the lght-
houseatByngluiet. ewas supported to the JULES VERNE BEATEN AT LAST.
last b>' iss Morrison, who bore bravelyup.
Towardsmorningthecaptaupassedaway. At JulesVerne's writingebave beau and are
tiate te thoa vere ve bodies ln t e bottera stIll deservedly sought tor tmd adaited. Theof tle let At daybreak wevstruak ils beaclh, oîormnug stylo of this original vnlter, sud
but Miss Morrison was unable te walIk. I ne-
moved ail the bodies te lana, sud that night e the varied and endlesa scarings of bis won-
slept on the beaen. saturday eveningwe halled derfut imagination have moulded miet a formau Indapassinerluae boat. Me furlala ausnt once Inviting and dramatic the rudiments,el",i fol), -île fluet taleen since Wednosdoy.
The Indian agreed ta tale us to Pary Sound, dry and lnsipid, of such sciences as appear to
where we were kindly treated. Mias Morrison h naturally the most tastelesa e ill. A re-la sîlil canfined ta led, but îhe doctosars con- cent publicaton hala totaly outdone andfIdiniofhelairecovar'. Sie la a ver>' hava,
youn womanu, and ber equal isnotliving.to- eclipssd Jules Vcrn's merit, till tien unri-
day." valléd.Ta spoty var ies 'eAs ondred vas As a fint testimonial in favor of this workabountVirlyflya atulles nartives: e! Puni,
Sound, and probably t n miles from French i muist be tated, that though the subjects
River, or which point a large number of the treiaed by Jules Vrna are barren and un-buassengerswereboad. Thestiaimasgenaerra vyielding, yet, iwhen aompared to bis, they arebut as ils point ai vhlal rie vessai fouderef
was about opposite the outrance te the bay .e- like ithe beautiful flowers eof ur gardon plots
tween the Manitoulin Islands and the mailand, contrasted with the briare and thorns that
the "Asia" muast have rceived 1ihe fall force of ri dld.Ia d,the terrifie gae whih prevaîled. 'Iere are gnow entai uncultivate ianf. n a word,
varions smaLl Islands ln tue vcitnty of the since speak out we muet, t11s a dictionary,
scene of the disaster, and i l Njust possible that and an Iroquois one nat thiat i Yet tiis tlhe
soe c îhle cuew trpassoengers mi y have rea- battletisld of Jules Verne's defeat. Ore mightaS tle aboie. but hs lapes are an!>' fint ia ai
probability, the man and woman 'Who made the e naclined t tbinkÉ that the Atbe Cuoq would
dreaded voyage te te coast w-itl Cheir dead hava lsd te calintao action ail the sprinagcempaulone lu tis saine baat,salre e oteltat
the sadstory ofthe sa"Aslo'a eown-gaoeg. l workinga cf the human imagination in order

imith & Davis report a risk of $1,500 on the to make lis volume interesting. No aucl s
Il-tatef "Acta," aand an auditanal r ec0n thing. The Abbe Cuoq le no man of imagi-$i.%50 te taira place ai nean on the day ee ntnan;llaasvtuik toosvns
down. The quetion tobe settled is whether nation ; he n. savant, unlike those savants
she foundered before or after noon. Who walk upon stilte or are lost iLu the alude,
TieI"AsIa vas amIVths ane modal as tue but a modest one; Modesty is nver in cou-"LakeErle"o! Main ilion, lest an Laite Mîchi- fli iiscec. nvugvi vn a

gan last year, and the "Persi." now an letheflct wth science. Knowingwellbwha
line between Montreal and St, CatharJles. She does know, le l capable of being under-
vas regaîded tas a saféb at,annte t10aIl Etood and remarkabie for bis clear-ion steamer IlCampons," opparenti>' île lest ns, ae u tc lcol oge
fited ta encounter a sea, ness,aven in the Iroquois tongue'

The stormn of last week was foretold by the which qualitiesare most preclous ln
Weailan Deparineut ote United Sates G Gv-writers, but rarely fond amongst them.ornaient, but IL vas not anppnsed I1: va , rc lelyan riin ouam rtreat ha
s far north. Wheu the "AsIa" eant out the l l cha an original writer vie never
weather was good. says a thing like another, for be vishas ta do

OmTAA, Sept. 22.-The DepartmenO t botter ad nevr has ha faled. Ail the
,Marine and Fisebres have appointed Captain lauguages are familiar te hlm; his bookle l a
Scot, R.N. of Halifax, chairman of the board sofficient proof of it; In one word he charac-
of masters and mates, to conduct an investi- terizes thera and then bring them under our
gation ieto the circumstances attendiag the viewl in order to alow us the gratification oi
las of the l Asia.S" mae newspapera are comparing then wit onanother and pro-
incluod ta attack the department in cunnc- nouncing jadgment on tho. He displays
tion with this matter, but they videuntly througout the work such masterlyI skillIhat
epeaknlu ignorance of the fact. It is trie 1, for instance, Who know but French a d
tat thile "Alsn" had not a certificate for mat imperfectly in the bargain, was i-m
more tan torty passenger, aud labt she was pressed daring its perusal with the idea that
sailing on a route for wichl stuc was not1 j ad become a linguist, a philologist, and
Iicensed, but this lad nothing to do iIith the ven an rocalogist.
disaster. She lad bren previounly un the Moreover, the Abbe Cuoq needs te know
Sault St. Marie and Duluth line, nud t lhebut the language of any people t discover
Georgian Bay, on which le was now ailla gimmediately the iorigin, chaacter, mannuers
la not as dangerous as LakeSuperior. Ttre - and bistory. What the Iroquoai and the
la no doubt tlat she could have obtained her other Indians wre before and ai the dis-
certificate without difficulty, and if her owers covery of Canada; the npa snd downs which
had placed ihe requisite nuaber of life-pre- they ave gone through; the influence that
servers on board she would lave been licous- civilization las worked upon them ;
eod t carry 150 passengers. By carrying what they are now; the nature et
more passengers than were autboi-.ed and by thir relations with foreign tribes;
running the it on a line for whien aie was their social intercourse; their domestic
net iiceneed, the owners have rendered them- habita; thir tastes and their knowledge,
selves amendable to the law ; but if ail the are summed up in this dictiouary,taken most
conditions had been caomplied with, te dis- dexterously from the pacultiar cast of their
aster would not have thereby been prevented. Idiomatic expressions, and cntanced with
The loss of the ship was due te the un- ourious notes, ravishing anecdotes, abort.
seaworthy build of the i"Asa" in common scientific dissertatloa, polemical discussions
with neerly ail the other lake boats. which, without woudling the feelings of any-
They are all top heavy for thir dranghts, one, are a somewhat witty, though thorougI
wbicb, as they are built ta pass ltrough the refutation of any supervening eror or difii-
canals, la necessarly limited. No one would colty . Ail our iatorians put together have
think of sending a vassal across the atIatic net given us as complete a knowledge of the
with such a large proportion ofb her bulk Indianaas the Abbe Cuoq las doneln one
above watermark, and yet theres lano esite- single page of is dictionary. When one
tion in sending unfit vess1i into thi laies, begins ta read this book, le cannot stop tll
wbere they frequently encounter gaies Only ho gets ta tbe end. Woe ta the one Who
less severe than those te be met with on the would give him distraction. One o mIy
ocean, and where one or two are wrecked friends can testify te tbis; he called
every season. These bots gunerally carry me - what? An Ircquoia. lu short,
heuvy freights and live stock, which are all this dictionary las intersted m more than
loaded on the main deck, leaving the bold a nova]. If yon do not belleve me, then try
nearly emply and scarcsly protected against for yourself. I am of the opinion that any
the se. The deck.load makes tba vessai nan who cates at ali about knowing who the
roll heavlly ln a torm; the frail hatches are people were that once orcupied the soil which
soon buist; the water gets tit the bold ; we now inhabit, will la anxious ta have in
the fires are extinguished; the boat oses her thlir possesbfon a book at once se attractive
way, and the weight cf the water in the hold and se learned. My conviction is that before
apeedily draga her below the surface. This long it wiliila place: in very library snd
la the secret of the lots of the "Asia,'> and ef upon every parlor table,
innumerable other craft of similar conetruc- It may be hald a Chapleau's, 31 Cote street,
tien; and this will be the uncensing danger Montreal, P.Q.
until steam-boast owners on the lakes recog. T. IoNTAîsoswaootuÀ.
niza the necessit of making tueir vcsîes o
thoroughly seaworthy. EXHIBITION .NOTES.

IT STANDS THE TEST OF TIME I
Ilme tries ail thiakg, and feW ûé Le cu- Mr J H Conor, of Vakleih III, secured

toms, habite, or adjuncts of life tiat ara not the 1st prize for a washing machine, and not
awopt aval before its remorseless snarch.- for a mangle as stated ln Tuesday's edition.
Remedy ater romedy for corns eas bea ln- It s been freely spoken on ail aides that
troduced, tested, and found wantinug. Pa - John Burke, of St. Columban, County of Two
nam's Painless Corn Extractor alone bolda un- Monitains, should tave gat firet prize for his
disturbed sway, gathertng new strengh a & exibit ln the borse departnent, instead of
years roll on, and holding lt with the power second, which was given. The herse which
that merit alose canagvo. Tales n substi- he had entered secured first priza last yeartatle. Pulus'Palulees Cern Exirater when there was a better exhibit of his kind
never fails te madea complota cure. Sold than now.everywhere. N. C. FoLsoN, prop., i5AfltlHY JOHNSON, NEW VOSa.
Kingaton, Ont. AURAJoNNEWYK.

O . - A conspicuus display ln one! ifthe main
A PROBABLE UDER.arteries of th building on the ground firor la

AUat of Seaburi & Johnson, cf New York, re-
A MAN AlIESTED iN OTTAwA ON 5UiPIlcoN OF presented in Montîeai by Mr. McLaren. This

cAUsîNG THs DEATH OF HIS wisa. firm has scquired a vida reputatien fer its
OTTAwA. Sept. 21.-île resideuts et Clapet plsters, sud île vari' sud excellence oai

street were to-day thrown liet a state cf ascite- îl semprs
ment aven île report ofs anmurder cfa aon ' h ape xhibited lite la aven>' style cf
namaed Mira. Deotauriers b>' lier husan, a mli. tata>' packagels are voit calculated te favot-
hand. The tragedy' appeana te bava been enset- ail>' imprae the visiter. Wea noticed pan-.

abotî ur o1ai"oh aferea.ILspoearsoÎ îlt ticulai!>' several samplas et surgica plsters,
Casimir Desiauriera nd hle vife did net lIve aIse streagthentng plasters, Besson apalne
haopily together sud their hone wasLreunitlK pIsters, Balla Donna pIsters sud catit plas-
the scene of conailai. Ha vas addlceedtodinu fors. Mesas. Sosbur> & Johnson yerns
and lia better.hirî bora s light reputto.A. •I
veek ugo they" had a scvera encounten, siter awarded s fira1 prizs sud silver madal at île
vwh ich the omia loir lar home sud sought exthition lu Toronto ibis year, aud su extras
aselter uder the parentai rot ln Rochester- rs toronMnra rvnilEb-
vîil, a sauub of île cil>y, complalning of a prs aIcrouAcîelPeica xl
soyons pain in bar neck at île lime. Ou Tues- bition fer 1882'
day unit lest aIe returned te her husand saSd
pesterdai monnag vas reported deaS. Semaet rTH KARN eRGAN.

suspicion, lutsl notlangabout Il ulî te-fa>'" Thie displa>' cf Sain organe, tbrough their
wh5 efliceîQuinn,whovwas dolng dutyn tat enterprising agent haro, Mu. l. E. N. Pratte,
district, vas informel et île circumasace Ee la vorthy of specisl notice.- Thesoeorgans

fonere he ue sudtl befo thmnige la dy ana already toc well-kenown te the public to
cana fa île concoioln îlot the unfortunate require an>' superfluous '.puffing " on ouri
vomanu lad ual died a natural dea'h. He part. .They' arhwvrooniuye.
gin ai t1adreora vieruls Chiot cihe pouding barge arinounts lu Improvemnts,
Pellea ordered" the arreat ot Deslauriers an especil>lu iitr nsm elsylîs cf cases, mui,
Wrugt vueonotuven somid murd er.ponerd faor chastee cf desigu sud general beauty'
W1l E. GermIn as oreman Dia Caii et 'workmanship and finish, excell aIl allers,
sud Kelly veto ordered ta muke a past mer- not oui>' ln appesaace, but ln intrinsica
tem examinaioen, vhi le lu progress at ibis soperiorit>', btt la purI>' cf tona sud power.
wvriting. In T 1880 île>' received île diploma atlthe ex-,

Ull'iTARY hibîtion hans and aise st the industrial Ex-

of a atone in one donation, instalments of one
dollar, or even o twenty-five cents, will be
recelved.

The names of banefactors, and the graces
which thy wish to obtala will be lnscribed
lu a registar which afways remains before the
Biessed Sacrament, at the foot of the statue of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

Thee will also be erected la 'the, saime
Churcl of the ,Congregation de Notre
Dame, tliree ioter Chapels: ona lu lhonor
of Oq Lady af té Seacred Heart, Mediatrix
and help of O bristian In difficult and even
despaired of caseé; another laaionor of St.
Joseph ud a third ioithe souls lu Purgatory.

Pron, fl vih i W glir'or several stones

raîteed to be pure grape juice. It has stood
île test of twenty-two year's continuons

esale lu avery clmate, and la now used lu up-
ward iof 1,500 churches of all denominations.
The mode of manufacture la a slight modifi-
cation o a well-known ancient practice, and
effectually preserves the grateful flayor and
the rich nutriticus qualities of the grape
unimpaired. I Io, therefore, admirably
adapted te cases Of debility and fever, ln
which the stomact ei tcvooek ta digest
other food. Children suffering fron fe-
bile almenta drink It yul avidlty, aver.
rln alollterfond las bee reduced, This fire

are also agents for Ehl Lilly & Co, chemiats
of Indianspoli, whose goodé they sow on
the loft of their own exbibit. It consista of
augar and geaatine-coated pille, standard pr-
parations that are fally e rdorsed by the
Pharmaceutical Association. This same
exhibit of Lilly & Co took frst prize at Sara-
togs. A it the bai meeting of the Pharma-
ceutiral Association held at Niagara Fa lli,
these medicines were again discussed byt le
member, and after mature deliberationas,
were fully commended and are now t be had
from ait druggists. 'rie firm of . ugden
E vans & Co have been awarded the gold medal
for the excellence o( thear exhibt, which they i
richl deserve. For piarmaceuîlcal prepar-
ations and fuiad extracts, Sugden Evans &
Co. laIe afiret priz?, sezli as fon truite, a-
sonais sud fdavorig extrades, collectioni ai
perfumery, collection of essential oils, assoi.t-
ment of powdered drugs and spices.

TiE MERcIH NTS' UNION RlALi FENCE CD., F
LONDON, ONT,,

exhibit its patent fance on the right oi the
Exhibition Grounds. This fencing will, as
EOon s k nown, be fully adopted by our farm-
eas. This fencing le made ofeteeel, and gal-
vanized; It1s three-quartar of an inch wide
with th metal clasped and points turned In
by machinery; the points arc all on the in-
side and can be seen by cattile, and i placed
lu auch a manner as not tO damage them ln
ay miunner. It resists ail pressure by re-
turning te Its former position. This fencO
although made of larger material, does nt
weigh morte than the Barb wire fencing, and
Its resisting power te about 300 lbs. greater.
Mr. J. B. Burand, No. 12 Barron's Blockl, is.
the Montreal agent, wIo wil be happy to
show the fencing taoany persan calling at his

o e. wANZES EswiNAOMaCHINE CO.

represented here by Messrs. Willis & Co.,
404 Notre Dame street, the sole contractors
for the Province of Quebec, have ery reason
ta feel a jut pride ln themselvas when it le
coanidere tlai th'ey are the foundars of the
Canadian sewing machine industry, us ve llis
being the recipienta of high honor at the
great expositions ail over the world includlng
Dublin, Pariasand thiîadelpkia. Their
medals, decorations and diplomas would am-
ply fill a large sized glass case, and It it la
not exaggeration ta s>y tat these honra are
well desoerved. They claim to have lessened
huani labor to a large extent by their im-
provements in sewing machines, revolution-
lztng the whole trade and changiug lits entire
cuiont. At the expositions above nam-
ed they wre awarded with the
onuly gold medals, and ai Vienna with the
Knight' Cras. No lator than this year ut
Toronto where alîlthe principal manufac-
turers were competing they were the wlner

the only modal for their Improvements in
machines. The display madle by this enter-
prising and lending firm l thir pavillon in
the Main Building grllery la wevl wortby of
a visit, being pret'Iv nrraaged and where
the merlits of teir ar -l-are explain d. bn
Crder that famuilies iii lontreal airudy pos-
saseed of tinlerior rmt-a m y rcap th bas-
fit of the late IrnproVlruo' diEco tries m'uade,
the Wanzer Company ttr a splendid lu-
ducement. They are willing to take in ex-
change other machines, on!> asking lu return
a small addition, the payment of which may
be arranged for on the best possible terms.
At the Toronto Exhibition no less than 2,000
Wanzer Machines wero sold from telir pa-
vilion,including wholeanle orders.

Mr. Harry Carey, of this City, was awarded
firat puize for lis ci painting oc Alderman
Baausoleil. Mrs. Carey has aise on xhibi-
tien poitrails of Senator Thibeaudeau aud
Airs. Heury, dnUghter of Madame Maison.

CHURCH OF BEPARATION TO THE
DIVINE BEART OF JESUS.

EREcTED IN REPARATION FOI TIE aINs OF THaS
Waots wnOe, AND OF THis coUNTRY IN
I'AETIcULAn.

The specia lntentions In the ereclion of
tbis Temple are :

1. To preserve Canada and ail Amricat
front the ecourg iof lndefference, ireligion
and implety, and in general, from al the
calamities which visited Europe during the
last century.

2. To alk for youth the preservation of
their Innocence, the grace of a good firt
communion, and the beneit o a truly Chris-
in educa atin.

3. Te obîain for our Roly Mother te
Church and for each family who w iicontri-
but to its aerection, abundant graces Inepar-
able o the sweet devotion te the Sacred
Blearts cf Jeans sud Mary.

Pausons vIe, lu a spirit ci raparaion sud lu
onder ta cbtaln someo parttcular grace, viii
furuish loaade this Clapet e stoue vorth $5
wi la beutitled te a ahane lu tie following

5da00ommunlons escb menth -

50 fîmes île Detion cf the Stations ofithe
Cross eah week.

1,000 limes île R osai>' ofIthe Blessed Virgina
oaci da y'

8000 times thea Baser>' on Memoareu of
the Sacred Heart for licese among the boue-

actais vIa, on that de> mai la involved inu
an>' dlificuir>, trouble an urgent necessit>'.

(N Dwiii e oa>' forthe Cogregation re
Naine Dame ta fuli tsa obtigatiens, naum-

honing ns il does mers tlan 800 membesud
17,000 popils)>.

if a pereon give two, three or mare atones>,
vorth five dollars, lia participation in s.ld
prayers wili ta-it the same numaber of years as
ha will bave given stanes towards rhe ediffeea.

Upon receivlng intelllgence et the death ofI
su>' t>éue'actor, e hundredi Communions
wili bon ofiered for île reapose cf li souan,
Whaen thre Churh vii lb apened la Divine
Worsttp ail persons, vIe wili hava contri-
huted towards tUe Clapai of Ropanatton toe
the SacreS Beart viilhare, during 11fe sud
sItar dasth, le ths pray'ere, &a., &-a., whlih
vill ba chlered up lu îlot Chutrai.

Should a Persan te unable te give lia price
The Outober number of this inateresting

magazine lias come to hand. The Illustra-
tions are good and attractive. The table of
coatents le rapiate with very readable articles,
among which the following.: In Surrey," by
Mrs. John Lille9; "9Medical Education ln
New York," by W. H. Ridelng, " Certair
New York Houses," by E. W. Sherwood;
SDate Gabrial Rossetti,'? by Mat> Robin-
so ; "gOdd Miss Todd," a capital alory by
Rose Teny Cooke; "IThe SpanishDlscoveresa,"
by T. W. Higglneon; «SoSthern Càlfornia,,
b>' W. a Bishop; "Ralway Invsion'of
Meico," by J. Bigelow. There are several
poenis sud other subjactesofintéreut ; ln fact
the v~lumeé ls'enjoyatle thiong!iout.y

.i. u.u .,. p&«iJ l

te ttesecispela, will enjoy ail the aboie
mentionesavaut-ga e

Aney one may, under easy conditions, Ihve
his naine inscribed ln golden lettera on the
walls or pillars of the Church, which name
will remaih as a public act of Faith, Adora-
tion and Reparation.

Stones for the edifice mey be given as On
alma for the relief ofthe dead.

Any oeu Who will procure five stones for
the above mentioned Church, will enjoy,
under the titl of zealot, the same privileges
ase Bonefacters,

f EDOcAtoR Cas., Bishop of Montreai.
From August 15, 1882, tll the completion

of the above-mentioned Church, the Sisters
of the Congregation de Notre Dame, will have
at lest 50 Masses eaid every year, ln the
Churchaes of 'Notre Dame de Bonsecours "
and dea "Notre Dame de Lourdes," for ail
those who annually contribute 25 osais to-
wards the erection of the Chapel of Repara
tien; besIdes thie, 600 iemorares of the
Blessed Virgin, followed by invocations te St.
Joseph, kc,, iwil he said dalily for the most
urgent necessitles of those persons.

(For the poor the amount le net doter-
minled ; tley may give according to their
meanus.)

These masses, prayers, &c, can be applied
to the relief of the soule ln purgatory, or for
the conversion of sin ors, by giving the offer-
Ing In their name.

Persons collecting 20 contributions are au-
titled to all the abova-mentioned privileges.

Contributors are requested to give lhair
mouecy only to those nuthoized ta racelve It.

When remitting by mail, or asking Infor-
mation, ploaso address:-

CHAPEL OF REÎ'R MoN,
Congregation de Notre Dame,

VILLA Ai, near lontreai.
Donations of every kind wll be received.

An offering of $50 will give the benefactor
the right of haviug is or ber naine inscfibed
in golden lotters on the walls of the church.
An oering of $75 will entitle the benetactor
to have two naimes, and $100 three or four
names similarly lnscrlbed.

The oditors of papers who willi aid this
Work of Reparation wili aise enjoy the same
privileges. ln this church St. Patrick and
St. Bridget will eanch have a pillar erected in
lhir honor, and if the iferings will permit,
an altar will ba dedicated to these saints.

Th following la îhe tfiret list of contribu-
tors.

Mrs f Levelîle, Montreal, Z5; Joseph Beau-
din Esq, St Jacques le Mineur, 10; Mrs J
Giroux, Coaticook, G; AMrs J Allard, St Remi,
2; Rosars Phitip & Francia Dwyer, 10 ; Miss
Marcelline illon, St Therese, 25;
Reverend Father Pare, P P Ange
Gardien, 5; Mre Boucher, St Iyacintha, 5 ;
Mr & Mrs O Girard, Montreal, 2; Mr P O'Neil,
do, 1 ; Mre Uamilton, St Remi, 5; Mr N Kn-
tnedy, 5; Mr Bagly, N Y, 2 ; Mr Blair, Pointe
aux Trembles, 5; Mr & Mrs Tafard, St Cati-
bert, 5; Chas Tafard, Esq, M D, Montreal, 5;
iir Michael O'Farrell, Montrea, 5 ; Mis
Mary Byrne, Kingston, 5: Mrs Ls Beaudry,
West Troy, N Y, 5; Mrs J Furlong, New-
foundland, 10 ; Mr Louis St Louis, Montreal,
5: Mr Edwin IIurtubiso, Montrea, 5;
Airs Mary Partener, Montreal 5
Mr lienry Staflord, Montrea, 5
Mrs B Fouliot, l'Islet,ù5; 1Rev P Savole, 'Islet,
5; Rev E Desmarais, V F, P P, Pointe aux
Trembles, 5; Mrs D Lacoursiere, Batiscan, 5;
fra T Tillin, Montreal, 10; Mr Fabien Re-
u,,d, Montrenl, 5 ; Mrs Beaubien, for the
repose of the soul of her husband Dr Beau-
bien; Mra Lucile Archambault Cormier,
Somerset, 5; Mr C C Cormier, Somerset, 5;
Mr C A Corrler, Somerset, 5; Mrs N H Cor-
inlor-Bourgoin, Montreal, 5; Miss Bourgoîn,
Montreal, i ; Mrs Cormier, wldow of Cyrille
Perrault, 5; N I Ilaourgolu, EE, LLD, Mont-
reat, benefactor, baving procured fiv
contributors ; au unknown irlend, gold ring;
lira John liley, Troy, per Miss 1111e, Villa
inarin, 10; Mr James Byrne, Kingston, 5 ; Mr
Joseph Decary, Notre Dame de Grace, 5; Hon
J T Armand, Senator, Rviere des Prairies,
10 ; irs Gray, New York, ri; Lirs Eloi Rieoux,
Troi Plstoles, 5 ; Mrs Joseph Asselin, Mont-
rea!, 5; Lies Euphrosino Nadeau, $5; Miss
Lillie atragon, Troy (for her deceased bro-
ther), 5; Mre Joseph Leblanc, Montreal, 5;
Mirs Cotter, Montreal, 1 ; Mairs C Robillard,
loutreal, 5; Mrs C Racine, St Anne des
Plaines, 5; Mrs Wyse, Laconia, N H,
5; Mr Octave Bourgoîn, Montreal, 5;
Mr Fra Armand, Longue Fointe, 5;
J Hainois, Esq, LL D, Three Rivers, 5 ; Mrs
P Meany, Lewiston, 5; Mr Fra eroack, 5.;
tr T Riley, Troy, N Y, per Miss Riley, Villa
Maria, 5; Mrs Chalue, wid Frs, Montreal, 5;
Mr Z Lapierre, Montreal, 10 ; Mr and Mrs
Frederlo Ricbaro!, St LouIs, NB, 10; Aira
Joseph Brîssette, Stnnfold, 7 ; Miss EH, Villa
Maria 5 ; Mrs T Guay, Concord, 5;
Banjamin Dumoulin, Esq, N P, Thre
Rivets, 5• Misa Ducharme, Sorel, 1 ;
Mrs Alphonse Gaguon, 5; Mr and Mrs Tho-
mas B trry, llichmond Station, 10; Mra C A
Domaine, Montreal, 2; Right R1ev James
HElM', Bidbop of iorllsnd, 5; Mrs Clair Mas
sicottr, Threa Riv6ra, 5; Rai Patter Unu-
thier, P P, Williamstown, 5; Ars Brennan,
Williamstown, 5; Mias Agnes Carey, Mont-
rel, 1; Mrs J G Guynund, Montrer], 5; Mrs
Seraphin Rodier, Montreal, 15 ; Au unknowu
friend, gold wach anid cbain.

MIST AKES 0F lIFE.
Banc body' bas condensed île mistakes cf

lIfe sud arrived at the conclusion that ti:are
are iourteen cf them. idost people wouid
say', if lhe>' told lie truth, that there was ne
limit te the mistakes of lite ; that the>'
were like îhe drope la the ocean or the
sonda ef the ancre lu number, bti
la w'eule toe accurate. Here, then, are
faurteen great mistakes: "I la isa great mIs-

tieteet UOtonstandard cf rightsd
wrong sud judlge people accordingly' ; le ma-
sure the enjoy'ment of others by' oui ownu; to
expect unlformity' ef opinion lu Ibis world; to

lo for judgment sud experience lu youth ;
te endeavor te mouldl ail disposîtious aliée;
not te yileld te immaterial trifies ; te olo fer
perleation lu our own sciions ; ta vor>' oui-
selves sud others with what cannot be rame-
died ; not te alleviate ait that needs ailevia-
tIen as fer ais lits ln our powern; not te maks
allowances for the lufirmiries et ethers ; te
ceneider everything impassIble liai va can-
not perform -; le believe cul>' what our Riie
mindesua grasp ; te axpect te be ale to un.-
dersnd everything. The greatest cf mIs-
taires la to lie oui>' fer timte, vlan an>' mc.
meut me>' launch us in eternity'."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.-
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T EEEXHBITION.

THE PRIZE LIST.

GL ASS I.
Fruii-professional ffurserymen's Lit.

Section 15-Grapes, collection, threa varie
ties, black, grown in open air, two bunche
each, correctly named, lut prie, B Dunn, Lu
chine Rapide.

Eotion 16-Grapes, three varleties, an
other color than black, grown In open air
two bunches each, correctly named, lut prize
D Dunn, Lachine Rapidu.

CLASS Il.

Sruit-General List-Applusand Peara.
Section 1-Apples, 20 varieties, correctI

named, four of each, lot, George B Edwards
Covey1 ill, Huntingdon; 2nd, Thomas H
Hodguon, Cote St Antoine.

Section 2-Apples, 10 varieties, correctly
named, four of each, lt, Wm Boss, of Mont-
real ; 2nd, George B Edwards, of Covey Hill'
Huntingdon; 3rd, Thos B Hodgson, Cote Et
Antoine.

Section 3-Apples, four varieties, dessert,
correctly named, four of eacb, lut, George B
Edwards, of Covey Hill;2nd,JohnSmith,
Lachine; 3rd Julien Desmarchais, Cota des
Neiges.

Section 4-Apples, four varieties, cooking,
correctly named, four of each, lut,
George B Etivardu, Cave>' f111; Sud, Thas
H Hodg son, Cote St Anoine; ard, Win Bous,
moutreal.

section 6-Apples, five Benoni, lut, James
Daviduan, St Honri; 2nd, W B Davidso,
Cote St Paul,

Section 7-Apples, five Drap d'Or, lut Jus
Davidson bt Henri; 2nd, Wm B Davidaon,
Cote St Paul.

Section 8-Apples, five Duchess of Edin-
burg, lut, eao B Edward, Covey Hill ; 2nd,
11ev James Fulton, Lachine.

Section 9-lut, Kev Jas Fulton, Lachine;
2nd, Wm B Davidsaon, Cote St Paul; 3rd, Jas
Davidson, St Henri; 4th, D Dunn, Lachine.

Section 10-Apples, five pippins, lut Geo B
Edwards, Huntlngdon.

Section 13-Apples, five maiden's blush,
lst, James Daviduon, St Henri; 2nd, Wm B
Davidson, Cote St Paul.

Section 15-Apples, five pomino royal, lut,
James Davidson, St Henri ; 2d, Wm B David.
son, Cote St Paul.

Section 16-Apples, five St Lawrence, lut,
H Gonee, Laval Avenue; 2nd, D Dun,'
Lachine.

Section 17-Apples, five of any variety
Full apple, lut, John G Jack, Chateiuguay
Basin ; 2nd, John Smith, Lachine.

Eectlon 18-Apples, five Rîbston Pippln,
lst, John G Jack, Chateauguay Basin; 2ud,
G B Edwards, Covey 111.

Section 19-Apples, five Alexander, 1t,
Severe Cadieux, Terrebonne; 2nd, Bev Jas
Fulton, Lachine.

Section 20-Apples, five Æusopus Spitzen-
burg, Jot, G B Edwards, Covey Hill ; 2nd,,
John Smith, Lachine.

Section 21-Apples, five Beauty of Kent or
K4tish Fillbasket, lst, James Davidon, St
Henrii; 2nd, William B Davidson, Goto St
Paul.

Section 22-lst, G B Edwards, Covey Hill;
2nd, John Smith, Lachine.

Section 23-Apples, 5 Rhode Island Green-
ing, lut, GB Edwards, Covey 111, 2nd, Rev
James Fulton, Lachine; 3rd, James Davidoon,
St Henri ; 4tb, William B Davidson, Cote St
Paul.

Section 25-lst, G B Edwards, Covey Hill ;
2nd, Rev James Fulton, Lachine.

Section 26-Appleos, 5 Yellow Bellflower,
lst, D Dun, Lchine; 2nd, G B Edwardu,

Section .27-Apples, 5 Ring of Tompkins
Co, lut, G B Edwards, Cove> ,iw.

Section 2a-AppIas, 5 Talonne, svoat, lt
John Smith, Lachine; 2nd, G B Edwards,
Covey Hill.

Section 29-Apples, 5 Crimes Golden, lut,
James Davidson, St Henri; 2nd, W B David-
son, Cote St Paul.

Section 31-Apples, 5 Fameuse, lut, Wr»
Ross, Montreal; 2nd, D Dun, Lachine; 3rd
J G Jack, Ghateaugunay Basin.

Section 32-Apples, 5 strawberry of Mon-
tieal, 1st, D Dunn, Lachine; 2nd, Jas David-
son, St fenri; 3rd, John Smith.

Section 33-Apples, 5 peach of Montreal,
lst, W B Davidson, Cote St Paul; 2nd,James
Davidson, St Henri; 3rd, John Smith, La-
chino.

Section 34-Apples, 5 red atrscan1, lt, G
B Edvîrds, Gave>' f111: Sud, Wr» Rau;
Montreal; 3rd, John G Jack, Chateauguay
Basin.

Section 36-Apples, 5 Bourassa, lut, Bev
Jas Fulton, Lachine; nd, W Ross, Montreul;
anti, John Smithi Lachine.

Section 37-Apples, 5 Roxbury russets, lut,
John Smith, Lachine.

Section 38-Apples, 5 Swarr, lut, G B Ed-
yards, Cave>fHill.

Section 40-Apples, à gold Rusuett, lt
Tho HIHodgeon, Montreal; Sud, John Smith,
Lachine ;anti, G B Edvsndu, Cave>' f111.

Section 41-Appies, 5 Swazlep omme
grsetut, John SmithLachine; Sud, DLDunn,

do; 3rdst Jhu G Jack, Chateauguay' Blsin. '
Section 42-Appies, 5 Pomma Grisa, lui, G

B dd Cav> 111; Sud, Bey J Foiton,
Lachine.Not 8 1sTh
factiu»onte Bt Autoina; 2nd, John Smith,

Lachino; ard, O B Edwarde, Cave>' Hfll1; 4th',
R1ev J Folton~ Lachine. o nohrvrey

Sein)u Thos Hoigun Goto St Antoine';
(Suted, Joh mith, Luchino.' '

Sectia 45-Apples, fiye seedlng, winter
variety lut, G B Edwvards, Covop Eiui; Sud,

Section 46 - A pples, five seedlng, fali
variai>', 1st, B Dunn, Lachine; 2nd, G B Rd.-
'rards, Covey f111. '

Section 47-Pentu, collection 0120 varieties,
4 of ach, lut, F B Lavis, Lockport, Ont ; 2nd,
J D Hunt, Faxboro, Muas-

Section 48-Peurs, 10 varieties o! 4 aich,
lut, J D Hut, Fosboro, Mias; Sud, P B
Lewis, Lockpart, Ont.

Section 49-Pens, 4 varieties 4 af each ;
lut, F B Lavis, Lockport, Ont; 2nd, J DB
Hunt, Farboro, Mass.

Section 50-Pars, B Bartlett ; lut, J DB
fount, Foxhoro, Mass ; Sud, F B Lewis, Lock-.
port, Ont.

Section 51-Pears, 5 seokel; lut, F B
Lewis, Lockport, Ont; 2nd, J D Hunt, Fox-
boro, Mass.

Section 52-Pears, 5 White Doyenne; lut,
J D font, Foboro, Mau; 2nd, F B Lewin,
Lockport, Ont.

Section 53-Pear, 5 Lawrence; 1ut, F B
Lawis, Lockpout, Ont; 2nd, J D Hunt, Fox.
boro, Mas.

Section 54-Pears, 5 Flemish Beauty ; lt,
Rev Canon Ellegeod; 2nd, J L Barre, Mounti
Royal; 3rd, John Smith, Luchine; 4th, BD
Dann, Lachine.

Section 55-Pearu, 5 Beurre Diel; lut, P
B Lewis, Lockport, Ont ; 2nd, J D Hunt, Fox-
bor, Mass.

Sootion 56-Pears, 5 Louise Bonne de Jer-
sOP.;;1st, J D Hun, Foxboro, Mass; 2nd, F» Lewis .Lookjat, O..t.

Section 57-Peine, 5 Owego Beurre, slt,
D Hunt, Foboro, Mase; 2nd, F B Lew
Lockpor, Ont.

Section 58-Pears, 5 Belle Lucrative, lit,:
B Lewis, lockport, Ont;2nd, J D Hunt, FO
bora, Mas.

Section59-Pears, 5 Duchess d'Angoulem
lut, F B Lewis, Lackport, Ont ;2nd, J D fun
Foxboro, Masa.

Section 60-Poins, 5 Beurre Roue, letJ1
Hunt, Fonrbar, Mass; Bud,r EB Lewis, Lo

- port, Ont.
Section 61-Pears, five Beurre d'Anjou, ls

a B Lewis, Lockport, Ont; 2nd, J D Hun
Foxboro, Mas.

Section 62-Pear', Ive Beurre Clairgeai
r, lut, F B Lewis, Lockport, Ont; 2nd, J I
' Hunt, Foxboro, Mais.

Section 63-Pears, tve Beurre Superfin,la.
J D ount, Foxboro, Mass; 2d, F B Lewis
Lockport, Ont.

Section 64-Pears, fire Beurre Hardy, las
y J D Hunt, Foxboro, Masa; 2nd, F B Lewis

Lockport, Ont.
Section 65-Pears, ve goodale, 1t, F E

Lewie, Lockport, Ont; 2nd, J D Hunt, Fox.
bora, Mass.

Section 66-Pears, five Clapp's favorite,lot
t F B Lewis, Lockport, Ont; 2nd, J D Hont

Foxboro, Mass.
Section 67-Pere, five beurre gris d'Hivei

nouveau, lit, Juo G Jack, Chateauguay; 2nd
J D Hunt, Foxboro, Mass.

Section 68-Pears, five buffam, lit, F B
Lewis, Lockport, Ont; 2nd, J D Hunt, Fox.
bora, Mass.

Section 69-Peare, five doyenne baoock
lut, F B Lewis, Lockport, Ont; 2nd, J D
Hunt, Foxboro, Mass.

Section 70-Pears, five grey Doyenne, lat J
D Hunt, Foxboro, Mass; 2d F B Lewis
Lockport, Ont.

Section 71-Pears, five Sheldon, lut F B
Lewis, Lockport, Onti; 2nd, J D fiunt, Fox.
boro, Mass.

Section 72-Pears, five swana's orange, lut J
D Hunt, Foxboro, Mass; 2nd F B Lewie
Lockport, Ont.

Section 72-Pears, fv i er Nells, lut J
D Hunt, Foxboro, M A; 2 d F B Lewis,
Lockport, Ont.

CLASS XV.

JuoGEs-W T Gosti: -. J (J Villeneuve,
Walter Paul and Eucliou M-vui n.

PART 1.

Section 1-Pot and pearl barley, 1it, Peter
Campbelli; 2nd, A W Ogilvie & Co.

Section 2-Assortment bottled pickles and
sauces, dipioma, Garesu & Patny.

Section 7-Preserved ham, 1 lb pots, ist
Gareau & Patry.

Section 8-Assortment preserved jellies,
lot, Gareau & Patry.

Section 10-AsEortment pickled fruits,
commended, Gareau & Patry.

Section 16-Fliid beef and other extracts
of meat, silver medal, John L Johnson.

Section 19-Sample ai pickles, 1 gal kegs,
lit, Gareau & Patry.

Section 20-Saimple horse radish, com-
monded, Gareau & Patry.

Section 22-Dried herbu ln bottie, .lst,

Gareau & Patry.
Section 23-Stove poliah, lt priz and

diploma, Chas Martin.
Section 25-Samples fleur, lut, Edward Fer-

laund, Lanaie.
Section 26-Graham flour, iat, Peter Camp-

bell, Lachute.
Section 27-Buckwheat flour, lot, Peter

Campbell; 2d, Ed Ferland.
Section 28-Pastry flour lt prize and

modal Ior Hungarias, A W Oglivie & Co;
2ud, Peter Campbell.

Section 30-Oatmeal, lut, Peter Campbell.
Section 31-Coranmeal, Lut, Peter Campbell;

2nd, Edward Ferland.
Section 36-Cocoa and chocolîtes, lut

priseanmd dtptoms, Frank Parnell, for the
"Cadbury ;" 2nd, Emile Poliwka, for the
1'1Rusuel. I

Section 37-Baking powder, slîver medal,
W B McLaran.

Section 38-Boiled sugar confectionery, lit,
J J Ford & Co.

Section 39-Fancy sugar confectionery,lit,
E W Barton (Old Orchard Beach); 2nd, J J
Ford & Co.

Section 40-Sample dairy and pickling
sait, lut prize and diploma, North American
Chemical Co.

Section 41-Blacking, lt, G Brown, for
Bartlett's.

Section 42-Sample Canadisn vinegar, lut,
M Lefebvre; 2nd, L A Bourrett.

Section 48-White and Vellow maple sugar,
lut, Edward Ingalls, Frelighuburg; 2d, W A
Morrison.

Section 5O-Maple sugan, diplomE, W A
Harrison; lut prix , Cvide Marlon; Sud, Bd-
mund Ingalls; commended, O Beaudry.

Section 51-Maple syrup, lut, W A Morri.
son, Sud, A Tetrant.

Section 52-Amber golden syrup, com-
mended, W A Morrison.

Section 53-Starch for laundry and cook-
ing purposes, highest award, Edwards urg
Starch Co; 2nd, British-American Starcb
Co; commended, for rice starch, Chas Mar-
tin.

Section 54-Maccaroni and vermicili, silver
modal C H Catelli.

Section 56-Btch fancy biscuits, diploma,
H. Steinson & Ca.

Section 57-Plain anti fine>' biscuits sud
oracteru, lst, H Steinson k Ca.

Section 58-Ship biscuits, 1st, H Steinson
& Ca.

Section 60-Mathylatedi spirite, commendi-
cd, M Lefebnre & Go.

Section 61-Aies andi ponter, diploms,
ManItoea Brewing Ca.

Section OS-Ginger île sud asrated waters,
eilvernmedal and diploma, C Quand & Go.

Section 65-Laundiry soaps, lut prisa sud

Scion77-iarettes lut prisa snd dlp-
lama, A Ansell.

Section 79-Bisr-root pipes, siver modal,
A Anseli.

EXTaRAs,

Syrups and glucose grape augar, bighlyp
commended, Ediwarduburg Starchi Co.

Evaporated aâppies andi corn, Donald Pro-
duc. Ca, Norwichi, Ont, bronze mnedal.

Sac 3-Bics aud its praducte, Mount Royal
Milling Company', bronze modal sud diploma.

Soc 5-Baronina, patent bainey, and famiy
groats, Fishi & Irelandi, Lachute, Sud.

Sec 9-Granulaged caLmes], Peter Camp-
bail, Lachote, bigly> commeuded. I

Sec 1o-Split peau, Peter Campbell, La.
chute, highly commended.

Sec 1 1-Compressed yeast, Goff & Fleisch-
man, silver medal and highly commended.

Sec 14-Laundry blues, Chas Martin, high-
ly commended.

Sec 15-Gelatine, E Poliwka, favorite,
highly commended.

Sec 16-Monteorst sauce, H Sugden Evans
k Co, highly commended.

Sec 17-Bread, piain and fancy, J M Aird,
diploma.

Sec 18-Unfermented wine, H Sugden
Evans & Co, corumended.

Section 19-Montserat lime julce and pre-
pirations, H Sugden Evans & Co, bronze
modal and diploma.

Section 20-Fancy wooden pipes, Ed
Huard, Bellebosse, lut; H Beaupre, St Bay.

ond 2nd,

Section 1-Speclmen letter- press book
printing, &c, John Loveli & Son 2nd.

Section 2-Specimen letter press job, orna-
mental, G E Desbarate lt ; Morton, Phillipi
& Bulmer 2nd.

Section 3-Specimen latter press job, lu
oolors, G E Desbarats lut; Morton, Phillips &
Balmer 2nd.

Section 7-Special marchants' blik book,
Morton,Philltps & Bulmer lut.

Section 10-An assorted book printing,
Morton Phillips & Bolmer.

Section 11-A set schoo books, Jno Loy-
oll & Sons lt; J B Rolland k Sons 2nd.

Section 15-Speoimens news printing
paper, John crilly & Ca lt.

Section 18-A set blotting paper, John
Crilly & Ca lt.

Section 21-Bondle straw bcardo, P Fla.
zont let; MçIoysu N oiç0 2nad.

J Section 75-Assortmen filing oigare,À
1, Ansel, diplom.. "
a CLAB 17.
F wOOLLEN AND COTON 000>D.
Z- Judgesî: Mr James Stephenson, James.

e, Ogilvie, George Kemp, J Y GHlmour.
t, -PART Z.

Section 1- Assortment fin wool Can
D dian fiincy tvieeds, Mille & Hutchinson, go
k- modal.

Section 2-Fine wool Canadian' plai
t, tweeds, Mills & Hutchinson, silver modal.
t Section 3-Medium wool Canadian tweed

Mills & Hutubinson, silvermedal.
, Section 4-Medium wool Canadian plai
D tweed, Mille & Hutobinson, liver modal.

Section 8-Plain tweed, J B Robert.j
t, Section 9-Tweed checks, Mille k &futchin
3, son.

Section 25-White Saxony blankets, Mill
t, k Hutchinson.
, Section 26-White medium blanketê, Mill

k Hutohinson.
B Section 27-White blankets, Mille & Hut
- chinson.

Sections 28, 29 and 30-Mackinnon blank-
, etu, Milli k Hutchinson.
, Section 33-Assortment of yarn (a,) Cana

da Worsted Co, lut prize.
r Section 34-Assortment of fleecy varn, Ca
, nadian Worsted Co, lt prize; E L Hunting-

ton, 2nd.
Section 42-Assortment of ladies' anc

- misses' hose, A L Hunttngton, 2nd.
Section 43-Bocks and stockingu, Canada

Worated Co, highly commended.
PAR II.

Section 1 -Italian cloth, Wm Parka & Sons
lit.

Section 2-Sali yarn unblesched, Wm Park
& Bons, lst.

Section 3-Sait yarn, colored, Wm Parka a
Sons, lt.

Section 4-Carpets, warpel (colored), Wm
Parka & Sons, lut.

Section 5-Knitting cotton (colored), Wm
Parks k Sons .lt.

Section10--Beam warpsi(colored),Chambly
Cotton Co.

Section 15-Apron checks, Wm Parks &
Sons, lit.

Section 16-Shirting, fancy wool, Canadian
Cotton Ca, lut.

Section 18-Docks, plain crown, Canudian
Cotton Co, lut.

Section 20-Display of cotton,Wm Parka &
Sons.

Section 20-Wadding, Sorel Wadding Com-
pany.

EXTRA.

Section 2 1-Assortment cotton threadas,
Wm Clapperton, diploma, higbly commen-
ded.

PART HIl.

Section 1-Fancy carpets, Elora Carpet Co,
lst.

Section 2-Two-ply wool, J A Armstrong,
lut; John Connalford, 2nd.

Section 7-earth rugs, WJ Robinson, lut.
Section 8-Assorted wool doormats, P M

Daignanit, lut; W J Robinson, 2nd.
Section 9-Canadian cloth overcoats, Bas-

ton Clothing store.
Section o-Suit of Canadien cloth, J A

Boisseau ; alo diploma for generai display of
gonds.

Section 11--Genta' white dres ahirtu, Bois-
seau Bros.

Section 12-Fancy fiannel shirts, Boisseau
Bros.

Section 13-Gents' tweed suite, Boisseau
Bros.

Section 14-Ladies' jackets, Henry Morgan
k Co.

Section 15-Ladies' mantles, Henry Morgan
k Co.

Section 25-Best display of carpets, Henry
Mrgan & Co.

PART V.
Section 13-Aurortment of Ilk bats, Lorge

&kC, lt; Jas Cedars, Sud.
Section 16-Asuortment of wool hats, C F

Beauchamp, I t.
Section 19-Miiitary head-dress, Lorge &

Co, lot; Jas Gedras, 2nd.
Section 22-Waterproof bat, Lorge & Co.

EXTRA.
Lorge & Co, waterproof bat, Oxford College

caps, military shako, willow bordered bat.
Section 25-Extras, ladies' kid mitusand

garters, diploma, T J Claxton; 2nd prize, T
Z Desormeau.

Secton 22-Extras, ladies' woollen felt
bats, C F Beauchemin.

Section 16-Assortment of woollen cloth,
lut, Mills & Hutchinson.

Section 46-Flax, linon and jute bags,
Canada Jute Go.

Section 41-Mon and boys' balf brue, lut,
Wm Magrath.

Section 43-Stockings, lut, Wm Magrath.
Section 43-Cotton socs and stockings,

lut, Wm Magratb.

CLASS I.
Judges-Alex Thurber and D S Davidson.

BOUSE FURNISHING.
Section 1-Refrigerators for family, J E

Barrie, lut prise; Jos Dessin, 2nd prizse.
Section 2-RefrIgeratars for hatel use, Jas

Dessin, st prize; J E Barrie, 2nd prize.
Section 4-Clothes wringer, J H Cannor,

Vankleek Hill, lit prizsa; C Gantoise, Mon-
treal, Sud prise.

Section 5-Mangie wrnger, J H Connor,
Vankieek H ill, 1st prise ; T Gadin, Montreal,
2nd prise.

Section 22 sud 23-Sanmples af hand turn-
ing, J R McL aren, Montreal, lut prise.

Section 24--Ghildren's waggons, cartu and
wheelbanrrows, J R McLaren, Montreal, lut
prise ; Peter Sweeper k Ca, Otterville, 2nd.

Section 22-Samples machine turning, J RB
McLaren, lit prize.

improvc reirigertor; J McLara extra pris
for children'î sieighsî; James Wker, Bah-
er's patected for sud fruit steve, lut; Jas
Sissons, honorable mention for refrigerators
for butcheru' use ; bOtdn SweeperbCompan>'
extra prise for bree doleigs' Ote
Sweoper Ca, extra prise fre diu ccarages;
Otter Sweeper Ca, extra prie fo chass sales;
Wilfred Corbele, extra pris frrbizd cage;,
J B McLnren, co cbnets, extra prise

GLASS S,.
Jodges-Riichard White, B G Starke, Boht

Romaine.
RIz CARDs.

A

A

a.

n

s,

n

s

a

BERKSHIRE GswINE.
Section 1-Boar, over2 years, lst Edward

Kinney, St Vincent de Paul; 2d Dawes &
Co, Lauchine.Section 2-Boar, botween 1 and 2 years, let
A Mousseau, Berthier; 2d J R Lowdon.

Section 3-Boar, over 0 months and under
1l montha, lut Dawes & Co, Lachine; 2nd
BdwardI Xinney St Vincent de Pau l; 3rd
Joseph Brown, St Jean Baptiste; 4th D
Phaneuf, Vercheres.

Section 4-Boar, under 6 months, lut M
Moody; 2nd Jas Lachambre, St Ours ; 3rd J
B Charretier, St Paul L'Ermite; 4th A Moue-
seau, Berthier.

Section 5-Sow, over two yearo, lit Ed.
ward Knuy, St. Vincent de Pauli! 2nd
Dawes & Co, Lachine; 3rd W H Vaughan,
Montreal; 4th 1awes & Co Lachine.

Section --Sow aver 1 year and under 2
yeurs, lut Matthias Moody, Terrebonne; 2nd
Dawes & Co, Lachine; Srd Dawes & Co,
Lachine; 4th Edward inney St. Vincent
de Paul.

Section 7-Sow over 6 months and under
12 months, 1lt Dawes & Co, Lachine 2nd A
Mouseau, Bertbier; 3rd M Moody, Terre-
bonne; 4th Joseph P Onimet, St. Francis de
Salles.

Section 8-Sow under 6 months, lut W
McGibbon, Mootreal ; ud Baves & Ca,
Lachine; Srd Zephir Oulmette, St. Fraudis
de Salles; 4th J B Charretier, St. Paul
L'Ermite.

CLASS XXViII.
SUFFOLR SWINE.

Section 1-Boar, Over 2 years lut Joseph
Featherton, Uredit Ont.

Section 2-Boar, over 1 year, under 2 years
lt Joseph Fautherton, Credit, Ont; 2nd
Joseph Peltier Credit, Ont.

Section 3- Boar, over 6 months and nder
12 montha, lut 2nd and 3rd Joseph Feathers-
ton, Credit, Ont.

-Section 4.-Boar under 6 months, lut J W
B Masten, Lacolle ; 2d 3rd and 4th Josepli
Fentherston, Credit, Ont.

Section 5-Sow, under 2 yeurs, lut Joseph
Featherston, Credit, Ont; 2d Thomas Irving
Montroîl.

Section 6-Bow, over 1 yeur and under 2
pears, let and 2nd Joseph Fautheraton, Credit,
Cnt.

Section 7-Sow, over 6 months and under
12 monthu, lut and 2nd Joseph Featherston,
Cradit, Ont.

bection 8-Sow, under 6 months, lut Ludger
Ouellette, Terrebonne; 2nd and 3rd Joseph
Fatheraton, Credit, Ont.

CLASS XXIX.
ESurE ->IKE.

Section 2-Boar, averw1Nyear and under 2
years, lut Joseph Featherton, Credit, Ont.

Section 3-Bear, over 6 months and under
12 months, lut Joseph Featheraston, Credit,
Ont.

Section 5-Bow, over 2 years, lut Joep
Featherton, Credit, Ont.

Section 6-Sow, over 1 year and under
years, lit Joseph Featherton, Credit, Ont.

Section 7-8ow, over 6 monthas and unde
12 months, lut J Featheraton, Credit, Ont
2nd C Stuart, Bt Vincent de Paul.

Section 7-Bow, under 6 months, Jop
Featherton, Credit, Ont.

GLASS XXX.
POLAN» CHINA.

Section 1-Boutarven SNyears, lut L
Whitmîn, Knovlton.

Section 2--Boar, over 1 yeur and under
years, lut, L R Whitman, Knowvton.

Section 3-Boar, over 6 months and unde
12 moutha, lut J W B Mauten, Lacolle; 21
L R Whitman, Kuowlton.

Section 4-Boar, under 6 months, lut J 1
B Masten, Lacolle; 2nd L R Whitman, Enowl
ton.

Section 5-Bow, over 2 years, lut Ludge
Ouellette, Terrebonne; 2nd L R Whitman
Kuowton.

Section 6-Boy, ave one year and unde
two years, lut L R Whitman, Knowlton.

Section 7-Bow, over 6 months and unde
12 month, lut J W B Masten, Lacolle.

Section 8-ow, under 6 months, lut Ludge
Ouellette, Terrebonne; 2nd J W B Mastev
Lacolle.

Mr. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., wrltes:
was one of tho greatest suferons for about Of,
ten moutha with a disease of m> ear simils
to ulcer, causing entire deafes. I tri
everything that could be done through med
cal skil, but without relief. Au a lutresort
[tried Dr. Thomas' Ecectria 0,1, and ln te
minutes found relief. I continuetd uaing it
and ln a short time my ear was ouredI a
heqring completely restored. I have nuod ti
wonderfnul heoler.,ncessfulit 1lncases of b
flauùnation of tha lungs, sore throat, cOIgh
and colts, hans snd braisas, &a., in fact it I
ur faned' medicinIe.

a n -- -=:-Iyý
Section 24-SôU roofifg feltMcNevnt

Colo lot.
Satlon 28-Ž Wai paper, J.L Carao &sCo

JSection 2Decrative, desgn waii parer,
J L Canson &'Ga lut. .%.1

Section 30-Decorative dsignii wall pper
(hall and staircase), J L Caron lt. '

Section 31-Cellng-dacoratiye paper hang.
ing, J L Caria» lot.Section 34-A s t vuiting Lks, Carter,
Dinsmore & Ca lit; H EC Stevens 2nd. ··

Section 38-A set writingand.copying ins,
Carter, Dinsmore & Co lit; H C Stavens,
2ud.

Section 39-A set matal stamps,C E Thomp-
son lit.

Section 40-A set xubber stamps, C E
Thompson lit; Berry & Baker 2nd.

Extra section-The following exhibitors
reoaived honorable mention:-C E Thomp-
son, Carter, Dinamore & Co, A Van-Genet-
chen, J L Carson & Co, Barry & Baker, D
Ames & Josephl Herbert, McNeven k Cole,
Poliwka.

TBORO OUGIBRED BORSES.
Btallion, 4 yearsold and upwards, section

1-Dr Craik, Montacal, lut; do, 2nd ; Dawes
SCo, 3rd -

Stallions, 2 years old, section 3-Dawes &
Co, Lachine, let.

Filly, 3 years old, section 5-Dawes & Ca.
Lachine, lt.

F1ily, 2 years old, section 6-J Hickson,
Montreal, lut.

Yearling filly, section 7-J Hickson, Mont-
real, lt; Dawes k Co, Lachine, 2nd.

CLYDESDALEs PURE BED.
Stallion, 4 yeanr old and over, James Hen-

derson, Petite Cote lit; Agricultural Society
Jacques Cartier 2nd; Robert Nesa 3rd.

8talion, 3 Vears old, Robert Ness, lt; do
2nd; M H Cochrane, 3rd.

Stallion, 2 years old, W McGibbon, Montre-
a, lut.

Yearling colt, Robert Ness, Howick, lut.
Filly, 3 years old, J Nesbitt, Petite

Cote, lut; do, 2nd; Thomas Brown, Petite
Cote, 3rd.

Filly, 2 years old, George Xidd, Petite Cote
lt; do, 2nd.

Yearling Filly, Thomas Irving, Montreai,
lut.

Brood mare with foai by her side, W Nes.
bitt, Longue Pointe, lit.

Matched teuam (geldings or mares) in bar-
neus, Joseph Hickson, Montreal, lt; James
Nesbitt, Petite Cote, 2nd ; J L Gibb, Comp-
ton, 3rd. I

onies under- 12 hands, k McGibbon,Mon;
tro,lut; -A& J Somerville, Lachine Rapid,2nd.

DOMMPTE
W 2» dHodgîon, Montreal, lt; J Hickson,

do, Sud.
WELsH PaOnIs.

J hiokon, Montreal, lot; do, 2nd i do,
3rd.

CARBIAGE HOBEs-SPEOIAL nIzE.
Pair matched hoses, under 13j bands,

Jno Murphy, Bichmond Station, lut.
CATTLE.

Oasas Xm-suoBT RoniNs
Bull, four yeara old and upwards, lut John

Nicholson, Cote St. Paul; 2nd Gea Whitfield,
Rougemont.

Bull, threae yeas old, lut, J W Casten, La.
colle.

Bull, two years old, lst M H Cochrane,
Compton; 2nd, D MoLennan, Lancaster; 3rd,
John L Gibb, Compton.

Bull, one year old, lut M H Cochrane,
Compton; 2nd John L Gbb, Compton; 3rd
John L Gibb, Compton.

Cow, four yeais and upwards, lut Joseph
Hickson, Montreal; 2nd George Whitfield,
Bougemont; 3rd John L Gibb, Compton.

Cow, three years old, lst eao Whitflld;
2nd John L Gibb; ard Geao Whittield.

Heffer, two years old, lut and 2nd George
Whitfield ; 3rd John L Gibb.

Helifer, one year old, lut and 2nd M H
Dochrane; 3rd Geao Whitefield.

Heifer calf, under one year, lut J L Gibb;
2nd John L Gibb.

OLASs XIy-HEREPORDS.
Bull, four years and upwards, lt M H

Cochrane, Compton ; Go Wbitefiad, Bouge-
mont.

Bull, three years old, lut John L Gibb.
Bull, two years old, lut M H Cochrane;

2nd Dawes & Co, Lachine; 3rd G Whitfield.
Bull, 1 year old, 1st M H Cochane ; 2nd W

T Benson, Cardinal, Ont; 3rd M H Cochrane.
Bull calf, under 1 year, lut M H Cochrane ;

2nd M H Cochrane; 3rd Dawes & Co.
Cow, four year aold and upwards, lut

Dawes & Co; 2nd M H Cochrane; 3rd Geao
Wbltfield.

Cow, 3 yeors old, lut M H Cochrane, 2nd
and 3rd Dawes & Co.

Cow, 2 years old, lt eao Whitfield.
Heifer, 1 year old, lut M H Cochrane; 2nd

Dawes & Co; 3rd J Hickson.
Hei fer calf, (onder one year) lst M H

Cochrane; 2nd Dawes & Co; 3rd Thomas
Whitfleld.

Two -evlambe, liut -D Moucbamps, et
Michel, Archange; 2nd F Bernard, Beloil.
3rd Chas Rbisson, Lacolî.
OkAss xXm-aos gaeWOE az

Bamitwo shears and over, lut Thos Tad
Lacolle;.-Sud P Robson Lacolle; ~3rd cBrasseas Laprairie.Ram lamb, lut F Bernard, Beloll; 2nd EOim et St Francci de Billes; 3rd D Delau.
riens, Dorval.
. Twovees, two shoears and over, lot F Des.

jardin, St Rose; 2n. D Phaneuf, t EAntoine;
3rd Chas Robinson, Lacolle.

Two. shearling ewe, D Barter, North
Georgetown, lt; Charles Robinson, Lacolle,
2nd; Henry Roy, St Sebastian, ard.

Two ewe lambs, F Desjardins, St Rose, lst;
A Sicotte, St Hubert, 2nd; R Oulmet, Et Fran.
cois de Balles, 3rd.

CLASS XXIV.
SOUTHDowNs.

Rami, two shearu and over, M C Dawes, st
Anne de Bellevue, lit; F Dion, St Therese,
2nd; H Moore, Moore's Station, 3rd.

Shearling ram, John Gibb, Compton, lut
and 2ud; hi. Moore, More's Station, 3rd.
. Ram lamb, M C Dawes, St Anne de Belle.
vue, lst; H Moore, Moore's Station, 2d and
3rd.

Two ewes, two shears and over, lut John LGibb, Compton; 2nd M C Dawes, St Aune de
Bellevue; 3rd H Moore, More's Station.

Two shearling ewes, lot John LGibb
Compton; 2nd H Moore, Moore's Junction!
3rd M C Dawes, St Anne de Bellevue.

Two ewes lambu, lut H Moore, More's
Junction; 2d M C Dawes, St Anne de Belle.
vue; 3rd R Moore, Moore's Junction.
CLASS Xxv-sBOPsHIRE, AMPAnSBE AND OXFORD.

usE DowNs.
Rame, two shearo and over, lut, 2nd and 3rd

M H Cochrane, Compton.
Shearling ram, lut, 2nd and 3rd, M H

Cochrane.
Ram lamb, lut, 2nd and 3rd M H Coch.

nane.
Two ewes, two shearo and over, lut, 2nd and

3rd M H Cochrano.
Twoa shearling ewes, slt, 2nd and 3rd M H

Cochrane.
Two ewe Iamb, lt, 2nd and 3rd M H

Cochrane.
cLAsu 25-FAT SHEEP OF ANY KND.

Best two waether, Pt James Cowan, Alla»
Corners; 2nd Robert Robertson, Howick.

Best two owes, lut D DeBlauriers, Dorval;
2nd James Cowan, Allan Cornera; 3rd E
Simard, Vauclase.

GLASS XXVII,ROADSTERS FOB DrvNo. CLASS xv.-DEvoN.

Stallion, 4 years old andover, Samuel Coul- Bull, twoY ears old, lut George Whitflild,
son, Montreal, lEt; John Burke, SCt: olum. Rougemont.
ban, 2nd; John Ewlug, lichmond, 3rd. Bull, one Yeur old, lut George Whitfield.

Stallion, 3 years old, Alfred Charbonneau, Cow, three Years ald, lt and 2ud George
St Vincent de Paul, lat; L 8 Brousseau, st Whitfield.
Hubert, 2nd; H M Perreault, Montreai, 3rd. CLASs XVI.-AYRnSIRES.

Stailion Yeeras old, Napolean Lachapelle, Bull, four years and upwarda, lut Thomas
St Paul L'Ermite, lut. Irving, Montreal; 2nd John Ray, Lachute;

Filly, 3 years old, Dawes &Co, Lachine, lut; 3rd James Drummoud, Cote Visitation.
H D Moore, Moore Station,2nd; John Smnith, Bull, three years old, lut J G Carle, St Ur-
Lachine Rapide, 3rd. unie ; 2nd Louis Carle, do; 3rd, George Kidd,

Filly, 2 Years old, Dawes & Co, Lachine, Petite cote.
lot; J S Nesbitt, Petite Cote, 2nd. Bull, two years old, Jas Hodge, St Laurent,

Brood mare with foal by ber aide. W A lut; D Drummontd, Petite Cote, 2nd; Geo
Rebur, St Anne, lut; N Lachspelle, Si Whitfield, Rougemont, 3rd.
Paul L'Ermite, 2nd; E Brosseau, Laprairle, Bull, 1 year old, Jas Drummond, Cote Visi-
3rdC tation, lut ; Jas Cowan, Allan Corners, 2nd;

Pair matched hoses (geldings or mares) lu Wm iRodden, Plantagenet, 3rd.
barness, Samuel Couleon, Montreal, lut; A Bull calf (under one year), Wrn Rodden,
Ryan, Montreal, 2nd; M Herbert, Montreai, Plantagenet, lt, 2nd and 3rd.
3rd. Cow, four years old and upwards, W Rod-

Single hnose (gelding or mare) In harness, den, lut; Thos Brown, Petite Cote, 2nd; Wr»
J Durand, Montreal, lut; S Coulson, Mon- Rodden, 3rd.
treal, 2nd; PN Lefebvre, St Remi, 3rd. Cow, three years old, Thomas Brownl lt;

cARRIAGE HOR5Es-OVE 15 uANDs. Thomas Irving 2nd; Thomas Brown 3rd.
Stallions, 4 years old and over, Pierre Cow, two years old, Thos Brown, Petite

Nadeau, St Cesaire, lt; Nat Lachapelle, St Cote, lut; Jas Drummond, Cote Visitation,

Paul de l'Ermite. 2nd; H McDonald, Cote 8 S2nd; Thos Irving, Montreal, 3rd.
Luc, anti.Heifer, 1 year old, Thos Irving let; Jno L

Stalion, 3 Years old, Jno MeKee, Lachine, Gibb, Compton, 2nd; Jas Drummond 3rd.

1st; Ludger Therien, St Francis de Salles, Hifer calf u nder one aear, lu and Sud, W
lut; udgcrRaoden; Bnd Thas Watson, Nonrth George.

talion, 2 years old, D G S Debonald, Ber- tow .
thion, lut. Henti ( bull sud 5 femîles ), lst Thomas

Carriage filly, 3 years old, Nat Lachapelle, oIrvlng ; 2d, Thamas Bravn, 3rd Jas Drum-
Et Paul de l'Ermite, lut, moud.

Broud mar, with lfoal by ber side, Pascal CLASS XVII-POLLED ANGUS an ABERDEENS.
Gagnon, Cote St Michel, lit; C Stewart, St Bull, four years old and upwarde, lut M H
Vincent de Paul, 2nd. Cochrane, Compton.

Pair matched carriage hoses (geldings or Ball, three years old lut C J Alloway, Mont-
mares), Hector McKenzie, Montreal, lut; D real.
Marrie, Montreal, 2nd; D L Lockerby, Mon- Bull, two years old lt M f Cochranc u2nd
treal, 3rd. Geao Whitfield.

Pair matched carriage hoses (geldings or Bull, one pear old, lut M H Cochrane; 2nd
mares), under 13a hande, John Murphy, Rich- eao Whitfield ; 3rd G J Alloway.
mond Station, lut; iEd Ingalls, Frelighsburg, Bull calf, under one year, lut M H Cochrane;
2nd. 2ud Geo Whitfield.

Single carrlage harse (gelding or mare), Cow, 4 Years old and upwards, lst M H
Wm McGibbon, Montreal, lut; Alb F Dawes, Cochrane; 2nd and 3rd, Geo Whlitfield.
Lachine, 2nd; Wrm McGibbon, Montreal, 3rd. Cow, 3 pears :Id, lst C J Alloway ; 2d and

EN- HEAVT ossuaurnonSa, gS GoaWbitfield.
exclusiveo a uimais enteredi luother classes Hefer, 2 years old, lut C J Alloway; 2nd
as pure-Clydesdales, Suffolks and Perche- and 3rd GecWhitId.
rani, gcven 1,40 bi -Houer, I penn aid, lai GoaWhlLfielti.

Stalions, 4 pears aid and upward, L P Le- Heifer, under 1 year, lut eao Whitfield.
febvre, St Remi, lut; E A Lefebvre, St Remi, cLASs XX-GRADE cATTLE.
2nd; Benj Bernard, Longue Pointe, 3rd. Cow, 4 Years old and upwardu, lut J & S

Staillons, 3 Yeats old, over 1,200 lb, H St NeBbitt, Petite Cote; 2nd Daniel Drummond,
Aubin,8St Laurent,lut; J Meloche, St Gene- Petite Cote; 3rd Pascal Oignon, Cote St
vieve, 2nd. Michel.

Fiily, 3 ear aold oven 1,200 Ibs, J & S Nes- Hefer, 1 year old, lut and 2ud Geo Whit-
biât, Petite Cote, lt; Dives & Go, SuLd. fildt; 3nd J & S Heablt.

Filly, 2 years old, Wr» McGibbon, 3rd.E
Brood mare, over 1,400 lb, wth foal by ber EXRA•.

aide, Geao Kidd, Petite Cote, lit; J J Roy, Galloway, 4 Years old and upwards, lt Jos
Bordeaux, SudI; H St Aubin, St Laurent, 3rd. Hicksou, Montreal.

Matched farm team (gelding or mares), in Galloway bull, three yeurs old, lut George
hamess, Jas Henderson, Petite Cote, lit; Geao Whitfield.
Hidd. Petite Cote, 2nd. Galloway cow, 4 years old and upwards, lut

Motched team dray hises, in harnes, over Joseph Hickson; 2nd and 3rd Gaa Whitfield.
1,400 ibs each, the Shedden Company, Mont. Galloway cow, .3Years old, lut Joseph
ral, 1ut. Hicksou, Montreal.

Hesvy draught stallion, 4 Years old and Galloway halfer, 2 Years old, lit and 2nd
over, under 1400 lbs,F Beaublen, Landreville, Geo Whitfleld.
lst; H Bonsquet, Longueuil, 2d; A Lefeb- Gelloway helfer, 1 year oid, lut Jos Hickson.1
vre, St Remi, 3rd. SHEEP.

StaIlions, 3 peins aid, under 1200 Ibs, Jas GASX.-LIrICETER,
Shieldu, St Vincent de Paut, lut.1200albt Ra, ers a ve, let Jas Cowan, AI-

Stallions, S Years old, Robert Shields, La- lan Cornons; Sd J S Rutherford, Hawick•
chine, let, 3rd Jas Cowan.

Filly, 3 Years old, under 1200 Ibo, eao Kidd, Shearling rams, ]at James -Cowan, Allan
Petite Cote, 1.t; 1) irummond, Hochelaga, Corners; 2d D J MoCall, St Joseph du Lac
Sud. 3rd JaeCowan.1

Filly, 2 Years old, J & N Nesbitt, Petite Ram lambs, lut James Cowan, Allan Cor-1
Cote, lut; Jas Drummoud, Cote Visitation, ners; 2nd Hy Roy, St Sebsutian; 3rd Robert
2nd; D Drummond, Petite Ccte, ard. Robertson, Howick.E

Brocd mare, under 14C0 ib, with foal by Two owee, twoa shears and over, lt Jamest
her side, R RobertrnfaHowic, 1ut; Wr Nos- Cowan; 2ud Robt Naos, Howick; 3rd Hlobt
bitt, Longue Foi ate, 2ud; A Beaubien, St Robertson, Howick.
Laurent, 3rd. Two shealing ewes, lut Robert Robertson;

Team matched draught hoses, lu harness, 2nd James Cowan ; 3rd David Baxter, North
under 1,400 lbs ea, R Robertson, Rowick, Georgetown.
lt; W Nebitt, Longue Pointe, 2nd; J Han- Two ewe lamb, lut Robert Robertson,
derson, Petite Cote, 3rd. Howick; 2n D Baxter, North Georgetown.

Hunters and saddle horses, saddle hoses 3rd Jas Cowaa Allan Corners.
(geldings or mares), M H Cochrane, Comp-
ton, lut; 8 Carsley, Montreal, 2nd; W A a
Rebum, St Aune, 3rd. Rams, two uthears and over, 1ut Jas Jarvis,

Hunters over hrdles (light weight) il Boyne, Ont; 2nd F Bernard, Belol; 3rd D
utone, Dr Craik, Montreal, lut. Phaneuf, St Antoine.

Farmers' horses (over hurdiles) any weigbt, Shearing rami, lut Jas Jarvîs, Boyne, Ont;t
Jas Drummond, lut: Jas Henderson, Petite 2nd A Mouchamps, Et Michael Archange ;
Cote 2nd i Dr Craik, Montreal rd. - Srd B Simard Vauoaluue. .'

5SETLAND Ram inlambs, lt Bernard, Behceil; Sud Jai
Jarvis, Boyne, Ont; 3rd Charles Robertson,1

Stalions, P X Arcbambault, MontrOal, let. Lacolle.% c
Mares, J Hodgon, Montreal, lat; J fiak- Two ewes,-two shears and ovér, lit James9

son, do, 2nd. • Jarvis, Boyne, Ont; 2d F Bernard, Belmeil ;I
COR SAND ON S. Srd J WbodwotbLacoll.e

Cobs under 14 bands and over 12 handi, W - Twoihearling évai, lut and 2nd Jas Jar- I
McGibbon, Montreal, lit; R Robertion, Ho. vieaBoynei Ont; 3rd D Phaneuf, St Antoine, a
wick, 2nd ¡ A & J Somnerville rd. yercheres.
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TUE TRUE W> TNESS AND CATLLOLICCHRONICTE.

'ÉÉ IST CIGARe:

Ar.-" Th Lat Boe Summr.,,
I.

T last choice Havannah
I bold hers aboue;

Al i fragrantaco mpaons
In parfuma bave favu.L

No more of its kindred
To gIaddentheeye,

so My empt elgar-case
I closewith ai21s.

n,.

ll not leave tisee, thau loue ane,
Ta ne, but thy stem

1Il1bte off d bght the
To watt tee ta tisera,
ud geantlyPl'ilnscatter
Ti] a steeau ab ed

Asyoursou! Joins lts mates nu
A coudoverhead.

ni.

Al pleasure i fleeting,
It blooms ta dOca,

From he eed' g!ing circle
Tire ashdraps swap
last vhifri 15tal:en,
Thabutt endsla thrown-

AhIwat le alite worth here,
BUEn Go'

'l BOUGH ON RATS.'>

Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies,1
b.d-bugs, skunkè, chipmunka, gophers.

~~gists. .

THE HOUSEOLD.
pa5essENT's PUDIINo.--Cnt some slice

stale bread sud dip eachan in a cu
made thus: Beat up one egg with a W
glass fll of mIIlkBU ane haif ounce of
dered suga; fry' the bread quickly in bu
pile ou a dish With layers of jamu betwee
slices, pour a thin boiled custard over an
Soma sugar then serve.

QCEEN's PtDDInG.-One pint of fine s
bread crumbaLs, one quart of milk, one cu
sugar, the yelks of four eggs, a piece of bu
the isie of an egg, bae until done (ba
got allow iL ta become water) and sp
with a layer of jelly. Whlpl' the whit,
the egen ta a stiff froth with five table-sp
faIs oisugar and juice of one lemon, sp
on the top and brown lightly. This la
ith or without sauce. It ls good cold, s
vilS ire crearu.

Sours.-.To mae nutritious and palat
soup, with flavora well mingled, reqt
study, practice, and good taste. Thet
basia for soup iselea un cooked meut, a po
t ment ta a quart of water, ta which ma

added chicken, turkey, beef or mutton b
well broken up, a mixture of beef, mut
sad veal, with a bit of hamu boue, ail cutf
uakes a higher flavored soup than any i
meat; the legs of all meats are rich in g
tine, au important constituent of soup.I
beat ierbs are sage, thyme, swoeet major
tarragon, mint, eveet hasil, parsî.y, b
leves clovea, msae celery sese uni anti
The beat seasouing le that which is made
of the amalesi quantlty from esci o m
spces. The good soup-maker muet b
skilful tester.

DELIcATs FASTE Pon TARTs.-A delli
paste for tarte la made of the white of an
and the yolka of three, One Ounce ai u
one ounce of butter, a little sait, and eno
flour to make a pasteso 0etiff that it cau
rolled cul amoothly. Roll as thin as you
common pie-crust-say a quarter of ani
thick. Bako in in patty pans, or in gem p
if they are good shape and not too deep.
keep the paste from puffing up prick
lightly, net ptercing it clear through ta
tin, and then, ms a till greater safegnuard,1
the tarts with uncooked rice; then ba
When cool fill wth freh fruit or preserves
any kind ai jelly. The whites of two e
which you rsserved at first, beat ta a stiff fi
with a tablespoonful of augar, and put ont
top of the tarts.

One dose of BAXTER'S MANDRA:
BITTERS wlli relIeve Sick Headache. C
bottle effects a cure. Frice 25c per bottle

OB ITUARY.
The many friands of A. W. Landon, w

learn with profoundsorrov the promut
deanthof his oldestson, w ich to kplace
the 141h inst, at bIs father's residence
Brocislle. This young man was endowi
with the most preposessing qualities of mi
and heart. By the congenlality ai hie ma
ner and the charm of his Intelligence, he w
the hearts of all who knew him. He w
the idol and promise of the family ta whl
he belonged. Justly may his parents reg
his los, snd most cordially do we tend
fhemn our smyrnthy.

athartic Pills
Combine the chroicest cathartic principle
in inedicine, in proportions accurttely a
justed to srt ere activity, certaity, ans
tuuiformity of effect. Tlhey aro the resul
cf years of careCl study and practical ex
1iriment, ainti aio e I cci cfectîtnri o

riyet diaeaveraet for diseuses enlisetl b
derangement of the stomaris, lie-r, an
bowels, vhich raquire prompt and affectat
treament. AYiER's 1îrs.snarc speciall
applicable to this class of diseases. Tlic
actcl irce ty on tise digestiva ant assit

1 tivaprocesses, andi restore regula
heralthy action. Thcir extensiveisa b
physicians in their practice, and by a i
civilized nations, is ona of the ian>
Jiroofs of tlicir valu as a safe, sure, an

erfectly reliablo putrgaitiv mueicie
eing compoueded oflic concenitrateVirtuca of purely vegetablo substances

they ara positively fre froum calomel o
any injurionus roperties, and cam be adminr
isteret ta cImildron witli perfect safty.

AIrln's PILLs ara an effectual enre fo
Coustipationî or Costivenoss, Indigos
tion Dyspepsia, Lo a cf'AppaiRa
FOUl Stoiliaci and Breatha, Dizziuesen
Iueadache, LOss of Memory, Numbness
BIiousniess, Jaundico, Rheurnatisum
Eruptions and Si Diseases, Dropsy
Tsumors, "Worms, Neuralgla, Colle
Gripes Diarroes, Dysentery, Gont,
Piles, bisorders ai the Liver, and al
Oter diseuses resultiug tram a disorderet
statu of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Piltheyli hav no equal.

While gentle in their action, thee PirL
are the most thorough uand searching cathar
tic tiat can b acmployedand never givi
pain- unless tisehe bowel are-inflamed, and
tien tbeirifninence iis\healing. Tihey stimu
late the appétitIejnd digeitive ;organs tue
operatu torpurify' and nériidtihe blooti an

pmsart renewedi heaith and vigor to th
wvolo systea..

Prepared;by Or '! O. Ayer Go.
Pracical uand Aalsytleac Clhindiats,

,I rel - e e -
.,.a Lo»elI,,Mnass.-

BDLD'S ÀYttdnDaGIBTs SYmRVEYnsR. i
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GBATEFUL WOMEN.
None recelve so' mach benefit, and Done

are so profouLdly grateful and - show such an
Intereet In recommendlng Hop Bitters as
women. Itis the only remedy particularly
adapted to the many ls the Eexs ealmost
universally subject to. Chills and fover, in;
digestion or. derangod lives, constant or péri-
odicalick headaches, weaknese In the back
or kidneys, pain in 'the ehoulders and differ-
ent parts of the body, a feeling of lassitude
and despondency, are all'readily removed by
these Bitters.--Courant.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EABS for the MILLION
og Ochea'g Balam of Shark's Oil

Poltively Restores the Hearing, and is the
OnlyAbsolute Cure furneafness

Known.
This Oi 8aabstracted from peculiar secles o

amail White Slaark, caugbî ta the Yei 0W Set,
known suCaraharoaan Rondeleth. Every Chi-
nese flberman knows it. Is virtues as a re-
a:orative of hearing vers discovered by a Bud-
dhIst Priest about theyear 1410. Iacuresvers
go numeroansd manmy 5ses ngîr lmira-
culons, that the remedy was officially pro-
clalmed over the entire EmpirA Its use became
sa universai that for aver 300 ye5?* De
leafuess bas ested amang the Chinese

people. Sent,cbarges preputd, toanyaddress
at $1 per bottle.

HEAR WHAT TuE DEAF SAY!
IL has performed amiracle inmy case.
I bave no uaetarthly noises in my head and

heurrach better.
I bave been greatly benefited.
My deainess helped a great deal-think an.

other bottle will cure me.

"lis virtues are UNQUESTIONABLE and Its
CURATIE JAXAOTEH AIJSOLUTE, AS THSE
WRLITER CAN PERSoNALLY TSsTIFY, BOT'1 FROM
]CXPERIEÇNCE ANDOBSEEVATION. Write at once
Ia H1AXLoOaz & JEwsEqY, 7 De:v street. N~ew
'cr, encoaing$1.O0. and ou wll1 receive b:
return a remedy that will enable you to hear
lire anybody else, and whose curative jefrectsm

i beprmanent. You neyer regret doing
a."-Enrrouo or MERCÂNTIE EtLvrxw.

Og To avoid loss In the Mails please send
money by Reglstered Lotter.

Only imparted byt
HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

(Late Hayiock& CO.)
7 Der Sitreet, New York.E

Sole Agents for Arterica. 6 c

C ANAIA. PROVICE «O <QTBIEC, DIS-tYEJICT 0W HDONqTREAIJ, Superiar Court.c
Dame Marie Louise talonde, of therity and
district of Montreal, wirs of Philippe Chaput, of!
the same place, dulyauthorized a ester en jus-.'
tice, bas ibis day entered ar. action e»nscjara-
&ion de bic a againat the said Philippe Chaput.

Montrea, 5àthSiptember.,1882.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

5-5 Attorneys for PlaiutilT.

* ~ ~~ THL. SCOET7
WÂMerow, Sept. 19.--Â cornet wasob.

served ear théesus to.day. It exhibted a
short tai with a brigi t head of consider-
blé extent ; ln the telescope the nucleus

showed a confused mass of . brIght
light, indicating a large comet with plenty
of bose materlal. Extending on both
aides were bright arcs of light, prosentlug
the appearancé of a bird wlth outatretobed
wings. A despatch has been received from
the Parie observatory stating: "Thallou's
comet was observed at Nice about noon on
Sept. 18th, three degrees west of the sun.
The nucleus gives a continuons apectrum, very
brilliant and very much extended towards
violet; the tail and nucleus give sodium
lUes extremely brilliant, very sharply divded
and characteristic. They seem displaced to-
ward red."5 These observations are of extra-
ordinary interest, tndicating tht this la the
second comet that bas shown sodium spec-
trum. Tise firît was duscovered this year by
Wells at Dudley observatory, who reported a
displacement of two sodium ines toward
the red and of the spectrum indiates a
comet now moving toward the earth with
planetary velocity. Euch observations have
never before been made lu the case of au
comet. From the position given ln the above
despatch the comet ls moving westward from
the sun at about 5 or six degrees daiiy. lats
almost certain the oomnet has now
passed the perihelion. If the comet
la identical with the one recent-
ly discovered ln SoutS Americ, it
will follow that Il bas approachad very near
the sun, probably as close as did the great
comet of 1880 wich had the smallest peri-
hellon distinct on record. Seve-al days must
elapse belore the particulars of orbit ca be
calculated. The comet to-day at 3 o'clock was
9 degrees west of the suu, uandit will probably
increase the distance by sunrise on the
25th to 12 or 13 degrees. It will, there-
fore, rise somewhat before the sun, but owing
to the fact thst it la further south than the
sun i ll ot be readily seen before sun-
rise. In a few days, however, with its pre-
sent rate and direction, it ehould become a
brilliant object lnthe morning sky. On the
whole this may te regarded as;one of the
mont extraordinary comets of modern
limes.

"Twenty-four years' experience," says an
eminent Physiclian, "convinces me that the
only cure for ' Nervous Exhaustion' and weak-

ous o! te generativve orgaus la raepsi tie
vaste by alvin g Brain Nervo Footis, sud a! ail
the remedies Ihave used Mack's Megnetic Medi-
duse la tiretesit" Tbis remedy le naw aaid Sp ait
our frnggists at 50 clu per box, or6dfory2.50, st
en recelpt of an order or 12 boxes, accompanled
with $5.00. addressed to Mack's Magnetie Medi-
cine Ca , Windsor, ui., trop ii teorward tie
goats free bp mail, andi senti their "wnliten
guarantee" to refund thie money if the treat-
ment dos not eflect a cure. tee advertisement
ln another column. D38Df&W

f-Y lObVXNCEM OF QUBBEDSTIC )O
'ns. £MONTISEAL. Suporior Court-DameMary REST AND COMFORT TO THE
a up Ellen Brown, wire ofIoseph Trouillette dit SUFFERING.

up Lsjenunesse,merchant oft riroVillageof Canton aBROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
ay dc Chambly, lu the District of bontreal, and hus no equal for relieving pain, both internale a uly authorized a ester en jtustice in this cause, c P l ' S

Palintif, vs. the said Josepn Troulilette dit La. Snd external. It cures Pain In the SHe
jeunesse, Defendant. An action In separation ack or Bowels, Bore Throat, Rbeumatism,

cate as to property has been inastituted In this cause. oothache, Lumbago and aun ind of a Pain
egg Montreal, 1221 Septemner, 1882. or Ache. " It will most surely quicken the
gar, ROBIDOUX & FORTIN, Blood and eal, as its acting power is awon-
ugh 5--5 Attys, for Plaintif. derful." « Brown'a H ousehold Panacea,"
a be being acknowledged as the great Pain Be-à do A IIU IL IIv liever, and c double the strength ai auy
nch uother Elixir or Liniment in the world, abould
as --OF- be in every family handy for use whon
To HOUSEHOLD USE wanted, cias Il really tishe best remedy In

it -18 T-HF_. the world for Crampi ln the Stomac, and
the dr& u Pains and Aches of ail kinds,"î and la for sale
fil! JOOK 'S r I by allrugglstut.25 cents a abottle. [26
ke. COOK'S F_______

, or BAKING POWDER. MOTHERSI IMOTHERS! i1MOTHERS !!9
tgg Itis a preparation of pure and bealtlîy In- Are you disturbed ut night and broken ofoth gredients, used for the purpose of ralsing and ur rest by a sick child suffering and crying

tie shorsenIng, calcuaated ta do the beleswork with the excruciating pain of cutting tothiai lea stpossibler ost.
It contains neither alunm, lime, nor other [f so, go at once and get a bottle of MES.

KE deleteroussubstance, laO prepared as toa mix WINSLOW'S SQOTHING SYRUP. It will
e dngperiti four ani retamn Is virtues foa s relleve the poor little suffsner immedintely-

longperEai E R E . epend upon it; there isa no mistake aboutit
.here is not a mother on earth who has ever

None genuine without the trade mark on used it, who will not tell you at once that itpackaga. 5 ne lGvr iiul otpue oc iii
ill will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the

ure E nother, and relief and health to the child,
an e T S W M L EoIperatiug liemagie. Itiper'ct>' saleto

in usO/iAW MIL n ae uIn all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
red The British Canadi au Lmbsn and Tinber tisthe prescription of one of the oldest and

Ind Company, Torruto, wish to contract with par. Lest femal ppîysiciar aut nurses lu tie

an. tics iho wi erec one or more Water or Steam United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
Saw Mill oathe Upper Ottawa, and saw under a bottle. [G2ol] contract for a term of years about 15,000,000 feet • ,

as o! Lumber annually; the logs to be furnished
icIh by the Company. 51 t A CATHOLIC DIGNITARY FINED FOR

ret LIBELLING BISMARCK.
der fiLangall's Astlina and calart RB]ldy. BBEErL., Sept. 20.-A Catholic clergyman

Mr. W. T. Bro, Monroe, Texas, high rank has been fined 200 marks for
irites: .IsuffiordwIt thmas libelling Bismarck in an article on the Chan-
yeare. Your Great emed y i cm- cellor's attitude towards the Kulturkanepf.
pletely cured me. 1I wieh all Asth-
matie Sufferes to send thoir ad-
dress and get a trial pacikage Free g B. UCHUPAIBA."
o Char-e. It relieves instantly so Quickc ltec 1, ng Kidthe patient can rest and sleep com u , complo cure, ai anono nIys
fortably. Full size box by mail $1. Bladder and Urinary Diseuses. $1. Drug-

boîta by ruggistl generally. Address, gite.
1). LANGELL, Wooster, O., Proprietor.

5 4eow *Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound
lte .Pu .lic uis rranksfirsrtfuily tnt runka fin as acurative agentinailcomplaints

tnotic( peculiar to women.
tint itetom aclcrged &ltcre to -

be drawen Monthly. As a cure for a diseases of the Lunge,
4ZV- CAPITAL PfZE, 676,000 -M DOWN'S ELIXIR bas no equal.

Tickets oniy 65.00. Shares in proportion.

MLLE. BERTHE ROTHSCHILD.
Mile. Berthe Bothachild, was christened on

es L a L a tha 2nd inst., in the little church of Chaillot
1- by the Abbe Gaüet. Th Duchesa de Gra-
d mont was one of hor godparents. But te

Incornorated In 1868fort25years by the Legis- eresting neopIste, iving arried at te
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes ugo ai discretion, answered far heroîl.

vt a captal of $l000,000-to w ich a reserve The baptismal cormony was helt at
Y tnntof$lO,0ll0lhue silice beau added. four o'clock la tise sitemnaca. Mile.

dt By an overwhelrulig popular vote its fran-
il ehse was ma de a part of the present State Con- Bothschild was dresed in white muslin and
y stitution adopted )ecember 2d, A.D.,1870. wore no jewels. Thre 'was a short address,

y 2he only Lottery iver votecd on and endorsed I the course of wich ase was tolid that se
ýyby the people of anly Btaie.d' la neter scales or postponas ewas as innocent as on the day of her birth,

Ir Its Graend ingle Number rawings tanetind was exhorted to maîntain that innocencej
Y place Momnhrly.
il A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITT TO WIN y meanso tie saoraments ta nw aise
y A FORTUNE. TENTH GRAND DRAWING, would shortly be admitted. Her yearly in-
'd CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, comele ssalid to be £120,000 sterling. The

Lok t lits 8!allcwlsg Serone, under the Boulevard gazettes declare that aise fa a queen
d exclusive supervision and management of of beauty. Ie It possible that with such;a for-
s, Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD of La., and tune she could be anything less? The truth
r Geno. JUJAL A. IARLY of Va., le tia: sire JR very Rothschild lapersoual op-
r- Who manage ail tihe drawings of tis

Company, both ordinary and semi-annual. pearance. In the contract se la to be styled
and attest the correctness of the published Berthe Marie de Rothschild. The 'c Marie"

r OficialLiais. R , 0s gIron ta he at hon baptiet.CAPITAL PIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Ticiets at tive Dolars Each.

zractions,n ln rais in preportion. Erre's cocoA-GnTsrn AiaAND OMroTINS.
1, LIST 0F PîtîZii3,

, 1 CAPITAL PRIZE............::.$75,000 -ci By a thorough knowledge of the na-
, do do ............... 25.000 tural law wih govern the operations of di-

, i do do .................... l10,000 gestion and nutrition, and byea careful appli.
, 2 PRIZES OF $6000........ .......... 12,000 cation of the fne roperties of well selected5 do 500.........,..........10,000 c p

I 0 do 1000...................10,000 cocoa Mr. Epps Sas provided ou breakfast
20 do 50................10,000 tables with a delicately flavored bverage100 do 20.......... 2C,000

800 do 10....... . .. o,'' o whish may save s many heavy dootora'
SfCO do 50.... ..... 25,000 bille. It le by the judiolaus use of such ar. i

1000 do 25... ....... 125,00 ticles of diot that a constitution may, beAPPROXIMATION PRIZES. ngeug9 Approximation Pizes of$6,750 gradually bulit up until strong enougi to
-9 do do 500 . 4,500 reasist every tendancy to disease. Hundreds i

e 9 do do 250..''''"2,250 ai SUbtîs Maladies art>. fiouting sronnd nS

-. 1907 Prizes amounting ta..........,$2655oo ready to attack wherever theres a saweak
V Application for rates toi clubs hould Se made pont. We may escape many a fatal sait j
d only to the office a the Company In New by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure

SOrleains. t
For further Information write slearl gling blood and a properly nourished frame."-

full addres. Sond orders by Express, eginter. CiiU Srice Gazete. Made sImply with boil. i
edLetterorMoO »,.der a r des *L 'tn gwateor mtîkj Boit lo in>' l I nota and:.-

'. . -. i.. 1 - .U t4 ilqtIl.'and lab 11lmed. "JAilli Ena»
oriS A. IDAUPHIn ,i .' . Go omaoOpthio Chemista Londaun Eng- i

007 esevent6S, Watàitton, D..,.U léo makersUof E s a ozoorATI
S N.B.t-Orderss addresed to -New Orlen dwillB d monofortSfrPra uoause.
receive prompt attention.' - 6 s or s.

I - -- -

Medical.

Di
Neura/glu, Sciaicu, Lumbago,

Paockache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy,Sera Tbroat, Swe//-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Sca/ds, Bepea/ Bodi/Sol', CneraiBd/

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostea

Feet and Ears, and ail othor
Pains and Aches.

a a Praeation ,necarth equals ST. eCru
&qe a tafe, #us'e, ies pie and ch"eplePyt'ruisiiternedy. A trial outil but the ratiely

tnimgetiay oet 50 Centsmndat vary ootmnmlle-ring
wi"iipain "Iu have c!eap and positiru paot fla
claimis.

Directions in Elaven Languagre.
BOLD BY ALL ]UGGITS AND DEALEES

IN MEDICINE.
AVOGELER & CO.,

HEALTH FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
This rirent Rousehold Hedielue noDs

Amongst the Leading Necessa-
fi rien off tifs.

Tise .amaus Pills Purify th BHLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Lifer, Btomach, Eidneys & Boweta,
Giving toue, energy and vigor to thease greit

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFl. They are cor.
fIldently recommsendedasa never-falling remedy
lu ail caoseswhere the constitution, from what
ever cause, ias become imupaired or weakened.
Tre are wonderfully efficacions lu ail ailments
inciduetal ta Fem.als a ait ages, and, as Ca EN
ERAL FAMrL.Y MEDIINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Its searohinganui Meaing Properties.are

Known Throughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Brenste, Old Wound,

Bores and Ulcers I
It la aninfallibleremedy. If effectuallyrub.

bed on the Nsck hd Cieat as saitito meut, Il
Dures SBE THROAT irounIilisa. Congise,
Cotds, and even ASTElMA, For Glanduiar
tiwellinga,Abscesses, PJiles, FJstelas.Gout,, Rhen.
matism, and every kind of skn Disease, i
bas never been knovn tc iil.

Bath Pills and Ontment ara sold ut Professer
Rolloway's Establishsment, 533 Oxford street,
Londan, in boxes and ts, at la. 1*d., LR.

S s., 22s,and 3s4 cacb, and b atl medlaine
veudaîs tirangicut the civliisd worid,

S. .- Advce gratis, at the above address,
daily, betwon the hours ai liand d. or by letter.

FM For.PE POUEA F
/. Peck's ArtifvCial Ear Drums

PE2IFECT!LY RESTOFlE TIKE IEARING
und perform tire work of tise Natural ]brun,.
iwa.s ln po.itlan, Isut liniahl fa aiiers.eMi Converauon Mld even whisprs heard dis.

:irctly. We refer to those using them. sendn for
es;ri ptive circultr with testimoniails. Adrresi,
H.Fl.ECEK & 00., 85s Breadwcy, NowVYOd.

7.261Ins.

Belle, &o.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY!.
Manufacture those CELEBRATED CHIMRES
AND BELLS for CHURCH ES, ACADEMIES,
&. Price-liist and circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & Co.,
52 G BALTIoR, MD., U.S.A.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
nos Cr'ie l r rond Ttin e chumrcher1SchionisFire A l:rmsu, lrmî. ve. FILLA

WARLRIANTED. Cartalogure sont Free.
VANDUZEN à TIFT, Cincinnatl, O.

300

MENCELY BELL FCUNDRY.
Fior.mbi w knaultoith pinir plne
un i rother bell,; arsa Chines and l'uni.

IIEEELY & Co., WEST TROY, li, Y.
30 G

CLINTON . MENEELY
BELL CO.,

sccEsson To

MENEELY Y EIMBERL Y,
Bell Poudera, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturera of a superior quality of Balls.
Special attention given ta CHURUH BELS.

Iliustrated Catalogue sent free.
Seb.'178-28 17

dpr dayat home. Bamples worth0 U i5fre. ddresasTINssaN & Co.,
andMaine. 16-G

lROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
.1 TRICT OF MONTREAL. In the Circuit

Court for the District of Montreal. No.
5285. The tweifti day or Septermer, one
thousand eight hundred audeighty-two.
Present: The Hon. Mr. JusticeRiainville.
Joseph O. Dupuis ad Louis Napoleon
Dupais,bothofthoCityofMontreai, mer-
chanta, sud iraving hereoaore carriad au
business as sa c togeber lu partuersbip
under the afrm ofDupuisFreres,Plaintiffr,
va. Urgele Bauband, of the dame place,
Defendant.

IT 18 ORDEl oD.an the motion of the Plain-
tifra by their Cuunsel, Z. Renaud, Es aire,
inasmuch as It appears by the return of . A.
Renaud, one of the bailifra of the Superior Court
for Lower Canada, actingln thea District of
Montral, written an tise vnit or suamana
ln this cause Issued, tChat the Detendant has
left his domicile by him heretfore eatablished
lu tise Cipy ai Montres!. sud tisat ire bas loti
lie Province of Quebeo, htit the aid Detendant
by an advertisement to be twIce insertedin l
the French language.In the newspaper of this
city, caled Le Courrier de .fntreal, and
twice lu the Englieh lanusge, m the news.

per of this City cauledm TaE WTrrNsa,
natifla toa sp peur tatane Ibis Court aud

thers ta ansver Ihe deanr et the PlaintCIf
witin two months anler the last Inertion of
such atrtiemeut, and upon the neglect of

thse sautiDefaudant l0auppear aid. ta unsver
ta achdotan d wi ln the petiot atoesaid
tise sit -Pîsintifis wUitts permitted ta praced
ta trial snd ,ludgment as ina cause by default.

(Bylthe Court),
S C ES. BONACIN A,

g: .- Deputy C.C. .

Musical Instruments, &a.

THE WEBER BABY CRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER PIANO'"
Is gencrally acknowledged the grandcst instrument o music which has cycr
.appeared in thle lsouselhlotl, or adm ne tire Lyric Stage. Ils tmones are pure and
beautiftil beyond ail others. h is sweet, smitlutic nd plaintive, or ioud,
grand and mniiajestic, at le will of I te perorner. In ils capacy tIo portray
feeling, antd in ils vomlerftul power orf exression, ilstandis absoluitely witllîout a
rival. ne ruration of its tones, qmickc respbonmive action, andi perfect msreclhatnism,
place it, in Ithe cstiination of all musical pcople, abtove ani!l beyounl ail 1 iticampe-
titors. For many years lhe " W'eber" l'iano was usei anliy by the wealthy ind
musical aristocracy of tlie Unlied states ; but silice Ite phladelphia shiition,
whliere fit"a frrst placed erore lte public in comtpetirrmn withr lIte great makers
of the wom-rl, Ithe demiand frit ias beein recedente

'lie first second- instrument of thiiiis mker, <nIfntd at pulihc competiti
in Motree. flsoii arecscitcm-al ycar in tise, reid 5 . 'iThis w'as
far above thIe price reachidit by any citr pin, m12 srois taliIt a goodpianto, laie
a good paintmng, wîill aliays commiamd is price.

NEW YU29K PIANO CO., ST. JAMES ST,1, MONLTREAL
* e SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

1~ _______________________ J

NEW ADVERTISEMETS.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
mate. ost ut frec, Addresn Tan

o., Augusta, atile. 15-a

$200.00 ewara 1
Will b paid for the detection and conviction
of any person selling or dealing ln any bogue,
counterfeit or imitation rop B'.Ess, especi-
ally Bitters or preparati-:n the word
HOr or Hors lu their nuu unnected
therewith, that is Intended 4nisload and
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
ln any form, pretending to bu the Rame as
HO BTTEas. The genuine bave cluater of
GaEEN HoPs (notico this) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best medi-
cine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of aIl others,
and of all pretunded formulas or reciepts of
HOa BT-riaas uSlishin ltup-pors or for sala
as they are frauds e' swlndlcs. Whoever
deals in auy but he rît. vnuire wil! bre prose.
cutisd.

OP bîT,. MI'u. O.
lR'betr. N. Y.

wIT

FOU CAN DU A IVHOLE

Inuiwal Austriii Vicllig City Bagd.
Which bonds are abares In a loan the I nterest.

of wlich ia paid nut In prerniums lotir titues
yearly. Every bond le so long entitIedi to

Four Drawings Every Year,
Untl! enab and every bond la drawn Every
bond MUST be drawn wth one of the folowing
premiums.

4 Bonds 6P I. 200,010-800,000 florins.
2 Bonda0il. fr0- oin.
2 Bonds > il. 80,000- 60,00) florins.
4 Bonds O il. 10,000- 4u,G00 florins.

20 Bonds @:) Il. 1,00J- 20,0110 florins.
44 Bonds rii i. 400- 19,000 florins.

4720 Bondp 5 il. 130-012,0A tiorins.

Togetber with 4.800 Bonds, amountng to
1,5%200 florins-(1 florin equail to .15 cents in
goltI.)

Every ono ofthe above namied Bonds whicth
does not draw or the large prerniums usit bo
drawn vith at least 130 Florins.

The net drawIng takes place on the
2nd OCTORER.

Every Bond which IR bought from us on or
before the 2nd octlober, wIlla Fîve noliars, ls
enhitaed ta the whoioapremium hviica ivllib h
dravu therearsonnthaiddatie.

Ordera frorn the country can besent ln will
Fîva Dollars ln Registered Leilers, wllcbi I I
secuire one of those Bauds, goiion tri lDraw-
ling o! the 2nd October.

For bandH, circulars, and any other informa-
tion sddress:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO..
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

ETAnLISHED IN 1974.
N.B.-In writing, please state that Nou saw

thiR In the TauE WrNss.
gr The above GovernmentEBnds are not toe

be compaied with any ottery whatsoever, andf
do not confilct with G ny of the laws of the (
United States.3

aS eekin your owntown. lerm and$5
tadt fre. Addrees H. HALLETr & CO.,

Portlaun. MaIns. 15-0

]?rolfssionli dards.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450C

DR. KANNON,
Lateof Children'a Hospital, NewYork, andSt.

Peïer's HoapitR, Albany, &c. 219 St. Joseph
Street, opposite Colborno Street. 18-G

MarbIe Worklng.

N0 rC.@VIlcYFJ10 Z
WC would rospectfuli call the attention of

the public ta our large and varled stock of
HARBIE MONUMENTS,

HEAD>STONES,
TABLETS, 6e, &0.

Wblir for neates, beauty of design and prices
defy comlietition.

M&BLE anl LIHENTONE POSTS, for
encoalng lots,alwaso onband.

Terms easy. The trado supplod, All work
guarauteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
t DLEURY STRFET

Dye Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN TIHE
lieritrsi ng patronagoe we se recelving

tisa i c re h ave lo g p altrcc eN Lul eu o r r th s B E .
tha W ve C e l fye eug an aitning Lndies' suni

Gentaàî Uoods, such as Cota, fla is, Dresses
Sbawls. Curtain, Tabla and Plano Covers, &c.,
aud woIR shal endeavor to keep pace wtb the
times in ail tthe uewet colors the art of dyeing
can produca.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET.

N.B.-WC havo no Branches or Agencies ln
t be isth.
Estabisled 1870.

Over 800 stammerera have been cured by us
during the past thres years. Teatirnniais, de..
free. Address Stamrering listitite, London,
Ont. TESTIMONIAL.-1 hava stammered for
yeara, four months ago I attended tihe above
Institute and was cured. I am perfectly satis-
fled. JOSEPH ANDERSION. Theological Stu-
dent.. Qeen'g Univerity, aiigston, Ont . 24 G

- ~ "ROVI NCE. OFS Q UE.. BECAJ.J IS-

11V y1114 ri VEq u IJDII, 1tT RICT OF UION T R!AL. In thc Supertor
Court. Dame Mary TheopL4ine Charpentier,
Of the Ciy andi DIstrict Of rdontreal, wife Of
Ancre Seneca!,oat tbe Rame place, PlaintIflI vs.
t ie ail Andre Senecal. flefandant. An action
for separatiotias to property lias iois day been
lnaa.ittlu i caee

J. A LtmO'4cic OU[M.ET,
A NEW DISCOVERY. . Attorneyoriqajntiftt
t3'For several years we havo furnished the Montresl, 20th August, 14 35

,DS17m5 et orAnerica. t'th acLa eelent art *aTiT I -R " ~ B
lcil coiorforbuter; nmertarioe ttt "t r IL LL W A RN E D, OR BY
withgreat suecess overywhere recvint the T EXPERIEN'CE TAUG T " people will

,ighest and only prizes at both Internationa m continue to weacen their systems by the use of
Dairy Flra. thec ordlnary disagreeable drugs, whea the

W-But by patient and eqientifle n5 CMia ro- Oriental Fruit Lasative ls a greaterputifleriandsearchwehaveimprovadin severasants, and strengthenerofltedgestiveorgaus. It ls pre.
n ofroerthianew colornas the bean.. .e wori. panred by the MEDIcA BLgPECIALTIEs IANUrAC-
it Wili Not Color the Buttprmiik. It TURING Co., Montreal. Price 25c. 51 tt

Wl mot Turn Rancid. Et la the
stron est, Brightest and LASGOW DRUG HALL-

Cheapet Color Made .o- 400 NOTRE DAME STREET.
•r Warner's sae Kidney and Liver Cura: Safe

gWAnd, whiiepreparedlcli,isocompound. Diabetes Uure; Nervine and. TonicBit.tera;
edthatlis fmpossiblefor itabecomoraneid. suppli just receved at the QLAsaow, Daua

tWBE.WARE af aiL Imitations, and ecf&L.1 HALLý
other ail coloR, for tboy are habla te boae RICHELIEU REN&L MINERAL WATER,
ranoidand spolithe butter. Nature's Remed for all diseases of the Bladdex

rir yoacannotge tho "Inproved" writass and Kidneys. Ril or send for Pamphlet of
to kow where apd how ta gut IL without extra Analysis and Testimonials. Price 85 cents per

espace.Galion.
* .hiCnnsos & Co., lnrii.on, VI. .HOMeOPATHY.-A ftl assortment cf Medi-

- inessud Bocks. Aisa,
- ---- _ HUMFHREY' 8 "SPECIFICS

OTICE-The Canada 'Advertising Aency, Family Medicine Chesta refilai.
'No. 29. Klng St.'West, Toronto, W.. W J. A. MARTE,

Buteher, Manager,: .authorised to reeive AU- Drugst.
vertisments for thiB Paper. 14 Country orders promptly illed. . St!

7



1tE SITUATION I l E- OPT. G T"En 9 d d fo a tierce,$33 o $34 Chee se nqet on, spot yf th eIaer rades, 
soeabwo.aEresiac 

em d

blataonalneans. MIsled-by falie rpreen- $4.40 ln Iota. Eennessey brandy la sold at quoted 200 to.22c. Friîo' fbutter are' cotnues very -carce, adghér prliàare

Tka xdi'sanisto-Dtale er sur- ,ratbyna..eathnsn $5.50 lu w0lo. Heneseas follows :-Chlice creameiles7 .f ehI make, f beIng paid for the few loads offeréd. Chicde

nn o eo adtdose ganuine restoratives whIch trc science IoN AND HADWA.-FrlgbtS fIm Glas. per lb, 3o' te 23c; do, early makes, 21co soldt $13 tat 10 par hundred bdles. fait
1seley ana seymourto be 31imed has placed at thir disposal. No proprietary gow ta Montreal for pig iron !aremrner and 22&o; Eastern Townships, fresh mate, 2te; to goodat $11 to 12 50, sud infeuior at 9 toF

doe cfrthe wxro--.- rNis .s Or emdy metith grater approbation are nowJ quoted at 18. Salest have beau do, early. mate, 18e to 20c; MorrIsburg and 10. Straw'rerains quiet but. finnu at from $5
cot eYrfm the meda faculty, sud noce has given mostly ln mall lots, ranging from 30 to 100 Brookvlle, 18c ta 19e; Western' 15o ta15c to 7 par hundréd budndles, as taquallty. •

ALErXAEDHI, Sept. 23-It 1e dlOgustlng tD more satlsiactory, proofs e! ifs efficleno> than tons aS our quotation., lu bar Ires a garni,
witness the enthuslasm mf the natives for the Northrop ooLyx ' Emuisionf e cd no yaver teady trade tas beén done on a bais of MONTREAL ST~.EET M RBKT.-Sept. 26. .OBIT.

fhedive and heur the expressions of loyaltv 0 sland Hypoposphites of Lime and Sda. $1,90 to $2 as te grade. Tinplates are steady . There was:a good attendance of sellrs and GOTIGEN, Sept. 25.-Frederick Wolhler 80H 00 L BO o Ks
of many who have been notorious friends of The cenjunctien o! thesa latter salLe wth at 35.50 fer I O charcoais sud. $4.40 for cokes. 'buyers to-day and a large busluemse-was dne the eniinentchemist, l deiad.
Arabi. The Khedive, howaver, le not de- Cod Liver 011 cif warranted purlty glves the Stocks cf Canada plates are llght, and a good particularly Ln fruit and farm produce.: Pot-

calved. The fact that several partisans cf preparation a great advantage over the ordi. demand fa experienced at $3.25 for spot lots tees have.rîson to $1 par bag for good varid- QL&DSTONE AND THE MORMONS.
Arabi still hold Govermnient appoIutments, nary cogh mixtures, usince the phosphorue, of Penn. and equal. (Ingot in ln London l ties and 95o for Inferlor. .Apples are firanud Mr. Giadstone reitrtes the declaration A COJPLETE ASSORTIBNT
under the protection ai certain Ministers, 1s lime and soda are patent auxiliarles of the unchanged at £106,witi sales hereat2je 1u-M .alab to interfera it the opera.- or Ar a
much commentad u on. The Khedive bas ol, invigorating thp system, remedying pov- Ingot copper ]a alo uncbanged at £76 for ply cf bluaberries le getting lies; 400 boxes tiens of the Mormons ln England, as he pre-
Issued a manifeste declaring England arty cf the blood Induced by waste of tissue, beet selected, transactions here being effected came ln from the Saguenay and nold at 70o te aimesetheir converts go with them willingly
han great Interests ln Egypt regard- and increaslug bodily substance. Price 50 at 20o. . Latest advices from the Euglish $1 60 as te size of box. A large quantifly of ______TE,_à___ND__RD________

ing the finances and traffIE through the Suez cents and $1.00 par bottle. Sold by ail market report al[ knds of filished Iron firm. poor apples were on the markes also consider- .
canal. For the protection of those Interests druggists. 51 d Bars are quotede at £6 12à 6d for crown able plume, pears and grapes which are ail BNRTH.
caeas compelled t interfere.'She bas no brande; hoops at £739 9d; and sheaotaet quoted below. . WHEL&N-n thscitys nthe21sinst.,at COLLEGE TEXT-BOOKs
intention f annexing the cuntry. The £8 15s. Ail makers are sold abead for the DAjar PaRoDucz .- eoor to cholce print but- 47 Càdienu street, Mr. John P. Whelanofa son.

Rhedive annonuces that te authorized Sir Fnance and Comm erce. next two montha, and positively refuse ter, par lb, 25c ta 35o; tub butter, 20e ta 24e; gSTAFORD-On t.e 22nd Instant, et NO. -90
Garnet Wolseley ta represent him ln rester- ta take sny ordere. for prompt delivery. eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25o to 30c; oook- of adoehtret, the ie eenry PJ.Stafford
ing order and punisbing the rebals. Ail Hardware le ln fair demand and unchanged. bng, 21o ta 22c. Stafford71 N OW R E A BY
loyal Egyptians are caied upon te render Sir .INANCIAL. Pig iron par ton :-Blemens, $22 75 to $23 50; PoamTar.-Fowl, par pair, Soc te 90c;
Garnet Wolseley avery assistance. AnY Taus Wrrnss Orna. Suammerlee, $22 75 to $23 00; Langloan, chickens, 350 ta 75 par pair; turkeys, DIED.
body refusing ta do s wiill be treated as a TuESDnY, Sept. 26, 1882. $2300 ta $23 50 ; Eglinton, $20 75 ta each, 90o ta $1.10 ; gease, spring, 80Wc t $1 MULLIGAN-FLANNERY-ALSt.Alphonse, E&BRACING WORKS ON
rebel. In London to-day British Console wero $21 00; Carnbroe, $22.00. Bars, par 100 each; ducks, 75o te 90o per pair; pigeons, Allumette Island, P Q., by te Rev. James C.

ND ,Sept.24.-The Khedive ai n0ons0 7-16 lb, $1 90 ta $2 25; Canada plates, par box; par pair, 300 ta 35c; live fowle, 70e te 75 par auIligan t Julia Eate, daughter of th'e late AGEBA, ANÂTOMY, PE YSIOLOG Y
fared Malet, British Consul-General, the account. Hmoue>,100/7-10 latton, $3.25; other brands, $3 10 ta $315; pair; chickens, 30oc t 50c; ducklings, 60o William M. Flannery and atep-daughter of P. HYGIENE, EtO., ARTHMETIC, ASTRO-
Grand Cross of the Order of Ogmanli, the lu ew Yort yasterday aftarnoon tha rate Tin Plates, par box, charcoal Io, $5 25 ta 70. Lynch, Esq. No carde. 711 NOMY nd METEOROLOQY, BOOK-.
highest decoration he an bestow. The Sthe- for money was run up to 25 par cent. The to $550; Coke, 10, $4 40 ta 4 50. Tinned FLOUE, par 100 Ibe, $3 25 ta 3 50; ot- OINIERNEY-Ith i clty, on Wadesdsy, KEPINGBOTAY CHEMSTRY,

dive leaves fer Calro to.morrow• opening rate recelved hre to-day was 12 par .Sheets, N. 26,';charcoal, $11 00 to 11 25; mal, do, $2 70; cormeal, do, $2 2 20; , thounty Care, Ireland, aged 80 years. May COMPOSITION and RHETORIÇ,
A solemn service of thanksgiving for the cent. The steep advance yesterday vas Galvaized Sbeets, No. 28, best, $7 50 moulie, do, $1 60 ta 1 80; bran, par 100 lbs, hie soul rest Inpeace. - DICTIONARIES (English and

British pacification of the country vas heli merely the work of manipulatore and stocke ta $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 lbn $1. Australian papers please copy. 70 3 Foreign Languages),
in the Roman Catholic church to-day. The did not suffer ta any extent "in proportion. $2 50 to $2 75 ; Sheets, tbest brande, $2 60 Gam-Oats, par bag, $1 ta 1 15 ; pas, WILSON.-In this cty, ounaptenber 2tet DR&WING, ELOCU-$2 1832,$300 after a short Ilimns, James Wilson, agedTIN FR CE

congregation, a very large one, included the The Bank of Montroal and other Canadian to $2 75; Bailer Flates $3 DO; Russia pan bush, $1 15 to i 20 beans, noue; buck. 42 yars.
foreign consuls, British military authoritles banks have several millions leaned ln New Iron par lb, 121c. Lead, pig, par 100 lbo, wheat, 80oc per bushel; corn, $1 per bushel. GEOGRAPHY,
and a deputation from a number of regiments. York at from 8 ta 12 par cent. 55 00 ta 5 25; do sheet, $5 50 ta $6 ; do bar VEGETABLEs-Potatoes, new, per bag, $1 GEOLOGY,
A requiem will ba sung to-morrow for the Morning Stock Sales-32 Montreal 209 ;$5 te $5 75 ; do shot, $6 ta $6 75 ; Steel, cast, carrots, new, 60c par abusel; onions MINERALOGY,
victime of the massacres and those hilledl n 50 do 2091; 10 Ontario127; 10 Toronto 191; . pr lb, 11 te 12cè; do Bpring, pOr 100 lbe, par buhel 75.; Montreal cabbages, and METALLURGY,
battle. 25 do 190; 10 do 1901; 40 do 190 ; 150 $3.75 ta $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 te $4 00; new, par doz, 40e tao50c; lettuce, 40e; T.J N FG ' CNudEMETYTRGON

It ls officialIy announced that Wolselay Commerce 141î; 6 Marchants 1291; 25 do Bleigh Sioe, $2.25 teo$2 50. Ingot Tin, vagetable marrow, $1 50 per dozen; METRY, SURVEYING,
and Seymour will te raised te the pearage, I Telegraph 129 ; 25do 128t1; 121 City Passen,, 260 ta 261c. Ingot Copper, 19c ta 200 Montreal turnips, 60 ta 75c par bushel; cucura- Stillorgan Castle, Stillorgan, Dublin, NAVIGATION, Etc., GERMAN,
acknowledgment of their distinguishd ser- ger 153; 275 do 154; 10 Richclieu 71 ; 25 Shoot Ziro par 100 lbs, $5 40 te 5 75; te, 15e par dozen; celary' 25c Lo 30 is a beauiurn resîdence, situated lu the must ENGLISHGRAMMAR MAETYMO-
vices infEgypt. do 71*; 100 St Paul 160,; 30 Dandas 115; spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Horse Shoes, par par dosem; culilowers, $1ito 2 50 par dozen; healthy place of ailt Ireland. on an elevation, LOGY,GYMNASTICS,CALISTHENICS,

CoNsrANTNOPLE, Sept. 24.-It se saiS that 25 Ose 1931; 375 do 193; '250 da 192; 50 100 lbs, $4 75to $5500. Prove Coil chain, tomatoas, 40oto Oc par bushel;par dozenl; with an unrivaUedviewofthseaouhnd PHYSICAL EXERCISES, HISTOR
the Grand Shereaf of Mecca wasdeposed On do (ex dlv) 187¾; 95 do 1871; 200 do 187; c inc, $5 50 t $5 75; rn We, , eweet corn, 12c par dozen. D ab Bay; only four minles ltrm Dublil. u

pae bil.18 t 20.froleu, ad ud Ae minuteaslvairotra Bll. ITALIAN, LATIN, LITERATURE sud ARgT.
account of hie treasonable relations with 50 do 187ï; 125 do 187.4 ; 50 do 1871. pe bd , $1.85 ta $2 00. Fauxr.-Apple, par barrel, $2 50 te $5; organ ailway Station. Thera are beautiful
Arabi Pacha. The stock market thi m nLoing was fairly BooTs AND SnoEs.-Business keepe active oranges, none in market; lemons, $9 ta $12; grounds attached, over 38 acres of land, well LOGIC, MECHANIC suand

NEw YoDK, Sept. 23.-The Tribune's Lon- ateadyl ln pite of t :irr!in toie of the enuugh for the season of the year, and va find melons, 25e ta 50c each; watermrelons, 35l; aile, forant traes, shrubbaery snd fwers. IThi ENGINEERING, METAPHYSICS.
don special says- The surrender of Da- monay market heore nar) li. New York. nothing t add to out previous report. Prices Delaware peaches, $4 00 pet crate; bananas, institution, at by the Brothers of St. John o MYTHOLOGY, MUsIC,
miette finally diuposes of the Egyptian rebel- When the Board adjourn- i 'a rioon Montreal are steady. Men's thick boots, wax, $2.25 to $4 to $650 par buch; Delaware grapes, 15c e e 1 e t gentlemen wishing te livea NATURAL HISTORY,
lion. The English and foreign pres are was } per cent higher at 209 -la ; Merchents 3.25; men's split boots,$1 60 to 2.25; men'a hip par lb ; caveraacer..tNATUsRoAPreIttLSateP
lu the thick ci-the dia cE discussion on thev as è firmer at 129 and Bie, i-7r inlvanced boots, $250 ta 3 25; men'e calf boots, pegged, MEATs.-Beef, par lb, trimmed, Se te 15c; There ir a medical attendaned paiets sudad KINDERGARTENITEACOH
settlement of the country. IL sems te e ta 71bid. Ontario vas steady 4.: 126.; Tar- $3 te 3 75; mans klipbrogans, $1 35 ta 1 40; mutton, 10e te 124e; lamb per b, 10otol12c ;moderate. For further information applyt T E an SI PGPRLITC NNG,
forgotten that IL practically romains with ntoat 190 and Commerce at 1411. Se Paul mo's Split do 90c te $1.10 ; men's buff cong- veal, par lb, 8e ta 124c; pork, par lb, 13c; SOtIeAev.PieI7E1 PENCM&NB EP, EPOLITICAL N
Mr. Gladstone to say whether tiere shal be & Manitoba fallj . t 1601.; City Passenger ress,$1 50 ta 2,00; men's buif and pebbIed hama, par lb, 15e; lard, per lb, 15e; sausages, AO CURE GVARANTEED. PRIMERS, SP A NIS
a reference ta Europe or not. The Powers te 153 and Talegraph to 1283-. Gas foL balmorals, $1 75 te 2.25; men's split do, $1 25 par lb, 13o ta 14c; dressed toge, $9 75 ta SPELLERS, TEACH-
agreed te British intervention on the under- ta 1924 bid fcr the regular stock and 187 for to1 50; shoe packs, $1.00 ta 1 75; vemo 's $10 par 100 lb. NETTIGM EDIIIEi.ES,IA ,an

standing that auy modiffcatian of the statis the ex~-divdendstock. pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 5jdo Fis.-Salmon, 30e par lb; salmon Lout ZRS'OAISsud
que should te eubmltted to genaral consider- Money vas firm tare to-day at 6 te 7 par split balmorals, 90c ta $1 10; do prunellu 10e te 12c; Bmrlte, none; pike and lobsters,
ation. At preEnt thoie status queontn l r8- cent. Thare avs no business reported ln balmorals, 0oc te $1 50; do interior bal. 10c ; white fish, 10c ; halibut, 15c ; haddockRA
viveS sine tIre Shedve le resuming tira sterling euS rates are nominally uuchang- morale, 45 ta 50 ; do cong. balmorals, 50oc ta and cd, 6c; macherel, 12c ; black base, par Schol Furniture, Pet, Chailk Pencils and
Government with the old arrangemetn, in- ed. $125; dobuckskin balmorals, 60c to 0c; bunch, 12c; maskinonge, per lb, 12c te 15c ;Soap-StourPaDeils, Ink-Powcer, luit, laie
cluding Anglo-French contrai, in which the Hudson Bay stock vas worth £38 par share Misses' pebbIed and buff balmorals, 90a ta sword finh, 15c. Wells feoERVEFOODJr. lu fac overy arte neededi ina n erafaom:r
French representative takes part. It le quite in London to-day. $1.15 ; do split balmorals, 75e t Soc; do For F24 sud Yng, Maie and remai. We ea frnisi an Sehol Books that are
probable, however, that Gladstone's scheme This afternoon stocks ware firmer. Mon- prunella balmorals, 60e ta $1; do cong. bal- MONTREAL CATTLE MABKET.-SEPT. 25. Poritively cures Nervousnesus& n its stagee s bllsed. nesmatter where, if in print, tpub-
wiII mke necesary serious changes. It is treal appreciated 1; Merchants 1 ; Richelieu morals, 60 te 70c; child's pabbled and buf At te Vîgar maret thra wra 600 e WeaaMomor, LsscfBrai»Paver. Sexe a rrprice.
most likely the>' vill ba submitted ta Paria- 4-; and St Paul & Manitoba . iother stocks balmorals, 60e to 90c; do split balmorals, 50c of cattie, 450 of which were from tIhe West. Lecorriona, Barrtnness, SeminalWearnes,
mnent, snd that the Conference will as- uncbangedn t noon prices. to 60e; do prunella balmorals, 50c te 85c; T f d c and General Loss of Power. Il repaire Ner- N. B.-Pleassesnd for our new School Book
semble as to the purchase of Euzerantty, It Afternoon Sales-50 Montreal 209j; 25 Infants' cacks, per dozen, $3 75 te $6.50. tiTheraas a larger pro ort en oigooca l vous Wasta, ejnvenates the Jada Intellect, Catalogue. cBntaining a cem lte list of ailthe

viistronglh e t erment than de 210; 10 Feoples 8; 40 Toronte 1904; LE a.-The movement keeps up fairly consequence of the large receipts prices vere Surprising Tone and Vigor te the Exhausted
England declaresehe will not encroach on 150 Commerce 141-; 175 Gas (ex.div) 187; well and the market Is firm for ail sole leath- the trifie easer. We quota 4c ta 5c lvaiv Generatve Organs In ELither Sex. !Wt
the Sltan's rights. On the other handwe 25 do (regular) 1921; 100 8t. Paul 160) ; 25 or-sat fuil quetauious. Sales of sauaghrter ara weght fer good te flua stock. Recipts of vair drver oUn Evi kaou o ritte
ear frotm Vienna that Europe le quit wil- Richelieu 714; 35 Montreal Building -67; reported at 27e te 29e asnto quality. Choilce sheep and Iambe veto 600. The former sold anarantee to refundthe money ifthetreatment

ing te grant England the wardenship of the 10 Biormont Cotton 132.e is flrm at 35 nnet ffecta cure. Ilastie cheapnt dadvaseS uppea rm 3c te 37c. IJeavy ut $5 te $8, and LIa latter ut 32.50 ta 450. Beet lfedlie inlutire Mar-ket. e9r FPull:.
Suez Canal, with protection of territory on It s lrumored In New-York to-day that the harness rangeas from 29 ta 32a as te quality. The few calves offered sold ut $3 partienilars in our pamphlet, which we desire i i
etther side. French papera are demanding ecratary of the Treasury wili take stops ta ioer descriptions of gooda the market is t a10, and a Emall lot of lean hogs et $6 toannail free to any a dreA.
that England shall compensate thera for the relieve the money market from Iis prasent fairly well supplied at about last weeka' quo- ta 10. rat loge were quoted to-day ut $8 te DUgsts aI cents ar as, o tO boxseCArTOLIC PUBL1 ER
exclusion irom Egy pt b eonsoiating thair ,striegene7. taions. fuf in firn, choice being teld et 17c, S 50 par 100 1b. The principal drovers 02.5u, or will be raalle fre eof postage, an re-
influence Syri. Gladstona's triumph n but the bulk of the transactions have beau were: Frank Rodgers, Toronto ; John ya, eipt of the mney, by addresing BOOKSELLERS & STATON ERS,

homei nord Duferin harea tie congratula- COMMER CiL.- made t 16, te 16Oic. NO. 2 realizes 140 te Lennoxvylie; Batiset Roy, city; Price & sAcKa MAGNSTIC MEDICINE CO.. Chusrch Ormaments,
t oear14e and somae inferor light stock has changed Delorme, and Benoit, Taillefer & Bernond .Wmor, Ont, Canada.Wlons headed on Wolseley by the IriSitmen.» nWEEKLYaREVIEW --WHOLEEALE 'bhandet 13c. Splits range fromt 20c to The latter firm sold 110 cattle nt$15 to60WO STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,Whether by the stupidness cf tihe Porte or b7 MARKETS. 28c, and pebble from 12e ta 15&c. We each;- Price & Delorme sold 31 head at $30 Soldn trMaontreaby B. E. McGAL St
carefnl design, ire kept the Turks eut af As vas tt be expected during the time of quotat 15e te 16c, and pebbled at 14 par haed, and Roberts & Wilder sold 2 loads JrO T1 i I IEgypt, and prevented the execution of the holding the fali Exhibition, business ln ail ta 15o for good, and at 12e ta 130 for corm. at $27 each. Fairly good cattle were selling
commission given the Sultan without offend. departments bas bean very unsettied and ir- mon. We quota hemlock Spanieh sole, No. at 4c and 41 c, and soma pcor stock et muchJng tire paones. Tira lïmessHays e isia-1inrthsuceesoer.cf Lord Straferd S e Ied regular, etill a good aggregate trade resulted, 1, B A, 26kc ta 27e; ordinary, 22a ta 241c; lower prices,
worf Th sucessor [ofaordtao r Red-c-ountry buyers being present in town ln con. No 2, B A, 23e toa24o ; No 1, ordinary, 22 to At Point St. Chaarles thera vera about 300MONTR AL.
clifa. The projet of a second canai uer-ose siderable force. Dry goode and clothing 23c. Buffala sole, No 2, 22o te 23c; No 2, ehpping cattle Tho demand vas elow sudtae Istrmved aisuez, tIe ne se a pro bouses have beau ln recelpt of a fair measure 19a te 21c; iermlock elaughter, No 1, 27e te prices ranged from 5c te 5¾. BE
baty>' sre iLs purpese. olatIs f sorting mail orders, and have also been 30e ; waxed upper, light and medium, 36- I WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfect cure LACK CASHMERES!
preducedoa scare, anS De Loeseps will saLiefy visited by many customers, who generally te 39c; leavy, 33a to 36e; spits, large, TUE HORSE MAREET. for all tire worst torme of Pile, 2 to 4 In all the BLACKEngTiash ivonS e .t mmake iL a practice o! making a personal in. 23o ta 28c; emal, 21c te 25c; calfakins (27 worst cases of LEPROSY, SCROFU4 A, PsflRL C

The Khedive and the Egyptianministers spection e! stock. Thera as been a slight t a36 Ibs), 60e ta 80c; do (18 t 26 Ib), Owing to the Exhibition aving brought ASIS, CANCER, ECZMSALT RHEUM, BLAK CASEr !
tre acevod at the depot tins aftruarn b> cimprovementof about je In sugars 60oc ta 70c; Harness, 26e ta 34e ; ibuff, 15e to m good herses te tire ciL, business wil h CATARR andall diseases of the Skin and BLACK CAHME RES

tire Date et Conaught and Sit Garnnt Wol- caused by a fire lu Harrison & 16c; pabble, 121c te 15e ; rougir, 26c te 28c; brisker in a few dys. The market durng Bloto for 3a bottle. Sold everywhere. Send
soley. A detachment of Grenadiers vas Havemeyer's refinery,iuPhiladelphla. Syrpaleather tips, $2.50 par 100 paire. the weekt ,ast led qut asnd without new ostonfor 32p c eae. eeHFW Cierhs
drawn up on tre platform, anS tie fouse- bave risen 2e te 2Ac par gallon In WVoo.-1n foreigns thre have beau furtier atures o importanca. A ge stea Boston and fontreal. Wool ca s res,and the Store for the best
told Cavalry ilned the approaches ta the consequence of a lght sepply and good de- salas bt report of Atustralin at 27o to 28c, and marke Sdme first-cass animal are for Balei n case of failurre aer please refu1dthe value lLscCas me AR8LEY'S
depot. The Royal Artillry fired a salute, mand, and the improveuent bas spread to quotations range fram 26e ta 32c as ta grade. but the derandt the moment i dll, owing mone and charge It to me.
tie baud afthe Grenadier-s paying the moases. diefiners have madeseoma large Greasy Cape has changeS td2et 18e te 19 ut therngIe e e aExhibitiS HOLMAW'S PAD COLOE CASHMERES
National Antbaîn. Tire Ehodive, teDk uctirarn heps e asaan o omo n t2e a2l o Defatte toogbe ronmr,7ynt lC)IeX ,SIER

dof Connaught, Sir Garnet Wolseley and Sir whicir le a lot of 400 brIs Barbadoes at 53c sorts. In Canada wool thera le no change, 16randes igh, sold for $275, and One baye s tsfbr absorpt t ugatie COLORED CArMlRES!
Edward Malet entered the samte carriage and adarudlto ot ioo ,btsidlm ue en utda 0 o3c n are, 6 years old, and 15 hande high sold for rnerve oresa Ad hecruatioOnRD.ASMRE

vera rie»teOhziairPaac, heateean a r dlu t1Potoeles v cînî>'aiaup t, but saiS Lamb super biug queted iL 30e to ,and HOLMUAN'S PhD iras suai OORDCSHEEwereu driven toGhezireh Palace. The streets taobe n the close vicinity of 1c. Thera are unassorted lamb it 27o te 28c. $140. Two Shetland poules alse changed complet control over the mosttaa LaBEe atB eres
through which they passed alethe "Lyéither sales amountlng ta some 700 pkgs Bar. iDEs AND SINs.--The market as ruled hande ant$135. p .sisto achro ive e nfCOLORED CASHMERES
crowded anS ined by almost ail Lie Englisi badoes and Trinidad. The Grand Trunk Ie steady. No 1, $10; No 2, $9; Ne 3, $8. unat tie etomci of d ylver psIncluS-
and Indien troups now hare. The natives out withl is second annual report of the Ca- Western States tides are quoted et $10 25 to MONTREAL FRUIT MABKET.- b 1ous andS siclr ireadaches sud iho gta drgeabotloredCashmeet

gatherad along tire route, numbertng u ry nadia harrest, ths time showing the actual $10 50 for No 1, and $8 75 te b9 25 ror No 2. For good fall applea the market lesteady, eepiesntesasto L.mpîse . CA ir es.
thoadgave the Ebadive a very friendl resue aflter the Ingathering of the grain. Larabakins are worth 70c ta 75e, and clips, and they are quoted t $250 ta 2 75 par bri ; r re mighent P .Itsi .earer

of. AE trar ms ad vilas tia Ganerally speaking the orop is a good average 60a e ta 5. Caifskins, 14c per ILb. fancy variettes bring $3 to 4. Tie S aunlverai panacea than anything in rmedi-
- one. Fall wheat, atosand hrayhave resulted OILs AND SALT.--Market firm for cils. diLucerne" left port to-day with 1,200 brie.,cema.- mu- a

weroeat tire doet. !most satisfaotorily ; harle>'l su antaundaut Linseed 01l is et 71e te 72e ton raw, sud 73e sud large censiguruents wili go forward te- C F JUILINERY.
It la estimated that 150,000 persans vit- t rop, but deterioerated lu quality', and sprilng ta 75e boitaS. Newfoundland cod aIl, 63e ta mcrrov. Thre nseau for tblaeeries le nearly'

nasseS tire entry ai tira Khadive into tIra citv. 'vheat anS poe are hardi>' up te tire mnark. 65e par gallon; stamu refineS seal ail, 724c to aven. Only 400 boxes arriveS to-day from L l l~Like a beautifal fio'wer gardon, renews itsbeauty
dorabi says thre tant thisg the nugishl could| Tire fruit trop, particularly apples, le almost 75e ; etrawv neal, 64e ta 67e ; paie seul, 68e rhe Saguea, anS small sized boxes selS at dS. CARSLEY'S Mflinery Showv-room nie ai-
dlr Egypi val tetaaSaltientbe toLtalalure, tira crchards in many districts te 69e ; caS liver et $1,75 Le $1.80 par Imp. 70e te 75e. GrpssoidSa 10e toe petr Cwa s so engfS Miad' Snew, em i

sud aLler leaSing mon connectad with thera bain g praciically nude, aitirough this le tire gallon ; ratineS petroleumn le firmern; car lots, irehlesale, apacs t $3pe 2bxe vns gASE' trillauinra -rmca
rebellion eut of thre country. If tirey do not apleer h rpo mall fruis ovaver, 1ta to1 -;boe lots, 19v inl bar- how___________ c tira nsi assotment cf irst-class ili-

vengeance viii surely' te vreakod upon Lirem bas fenfiadte roots, prmss, 0~c iSe 21.,as sat ;a solugd at 2huer>' î tir y1.
alter thiri dapanture. saeing tire mananer la vell. anfim Iere rppoie rots 20c tacto fle.Cle, sai 25a ol et 45 2*h0i COMMERCIAL NOTES. UNTRIED GOODB.
vhich thre BriLlI treat their prisouaesud *t7 .toîScqterfu, $1 ta $1c 45eptc;rm odm ttshhathllsnwee yemnn Pyi
vounded, Ârabtl sys tire>' are a great peopla, GRicERIs :-.The principal fetures tIs 70 e8e urera0et-4e dubscrptir freent Lneud stoate tret tir cknowlan d Pbic tobenth Olyi FELT HATS.
anS ha le heartily' sorry t henght thaem. Ha vean are fir-mer marteLs fIor sugara, nyrape ; thecEr mriptcacet> nie Lotaiansok!ln anSa Iemd forbliiar, ill.BAVE>HTS
navet thought thre Englsh vouSd send a large and molasses, Taes lava moved more freoly' Tira local breadstugse market was quiet tIr Enoen mne',Cnda u Fiever yameS a, fo hildren's Chll

army to assint tira iredive, sud se ho vas anS sema 800 pkge ai Japan soiS et 28 te 32e. vitth an easy tendency'. ln grain vawes ear Af at.c Gable Compan>' hav taon returaed te css, Lre t r Crpine rcetc.0,sl
led into tire ver, Ho Saules hraving au>' Thre new croap ef fruit la beginuing ta arrive, tIre sala cf Lau cars ai Canada red winter tire sutedtre Tie tothsan 1,000.Be er 10 g ist re Galede pos-pide$. EVERYPNEWHSTYLE.
cormunication with the Sultan durIng tira Large sales ef Vaencis ta arrive lava beau vheat et $1 12 saiS tan cite ai $1 10, sud pro~- hav Fuutlt hs ln£i00 l treatIsa sent frce on a lication. EEYNWSYE
1rar. maSo at 8S:4 but spot havebrogght De Le 9A c. ducats ara moto willing to sali. Baverai Tire repart thrat Harrison & Heaemeyar's ROLMAN PAD CO., 93 rliam Si., N. Y. EVERY NEW SHAPE-

CoNsTANTrîNoPrLu, Sept. 25.-Tre Kiredive, Tire Jutest catie adviees from Dar.. cars et as soiS et 39e pet 32 hbs. Ne 2 auget ratinery lu Phriladelphis was on f te, Aèknowiedged by' emnent Physiceans
withr tira appreval of Egland, heu offer-ed ina, Spain, state tiret tire prîtes thero Toledo noS wintar wheoat is vertir $1 07 te and vas litai>' ta prove a total boss, ceuseS samdi.P ia e hatus niai eoa WILL BE FOUND IN

Ester Pacha tira tant ai recrgsazng te are firm. Ourrants 6c tc Oje. We $1 08. lu fleur wa hrear cf aome enquît>' cu gritLe a commotion,tin tire Nov York marteL Beiai re' Malsra ses, Li~ve»r m .- CRLT ILNR HWlON

Egyptian ar-ni>. Thre latter tas acceoptad. quota :--Japan tes, camion, 18e ta 23e ; European accourt, but it 1ew pricas, yesterday, virera grannasted ws quotaS b>' plaint, etc.
ALEMnauRIA, Sept. 25.-Tre Governmrent good commeon te medium, 22e to 27e ; fait te A lot 100 barrais cf af dco telagrapi ta partios liere iL 9½c ta 9-i, being Be sure te i thre G enie.S Pre S2.1. Seidn

proposes te establishr a mnunicipalty tere, in gcod, 30e te 35e ; flua ta fluast, 38 tac Sprinig Extra seld et $5 40 . Tira an advanice of :}c upen last week's figura. byFull Dr-ueas are alee ont patin. ,...C A ., IL 7S
vich Europeanus will ta represerted. . 43e ; baoceest, 45e te 50c. Nagasaki, steckr cf eatmal le very 1ev lu MontreaL. ERra prices wera e ligher on yallows. iretseu•laoaplaln 393, 395, 397 t: 399

LoNDoN, Sept. 25 -Thu yimes' Bar-lin cor- 20e La 30v ; Young hysera, fir-sta, 45e ta 50c ; Mullars bave n-un eut c! etock ras they' diS net Tira priceef Canadian phosphata is reporteS . HOMA PAD) CO.,
respondenrt toreaihadows cdoser cenneetian ba- seconds, 33c te 40e ; thrirds, 27c ta SOc; cirace ta feSd a large supply' wlth a prospecl- ,lower in tira English marker, suS as a cen- fO C n,tna 7. eroedway, News Tank NOTRE DAME STREET,
tveen England sud Germa»>' regerding tira fourtre, 18e te 23e ; Gunpovdar, low grades, tive large crop cf ente araS 1ov pricas ina tire t- sequene prives ara aier bare, Lira sala being
Estern question. 8e te 32e ; good ta flue, 35e te 45e ; finast, ture. WVe quota $5 70 toe5 75. At Chîcago lait reparteS cf s carga ef good ara iL $20 panra Wnlt MONTREAL.

8T. PETrxnueG, Sent. 25.--Tre .Novoe Se ta 65e ; Imperial, medium Logead, 33e te uightvireatvclosed firmer. September vwheat f.e.b. Montreai, anS anothier smaller lot is H ealth s W a t !
Vremya says Russia's Interests requirea post-- 38e; finetofineat,45a te 60e; Twankey, com- vas lchigherat $1.03-, and Octoberwas ½jementioned as hving brought the same .RV -RA LMar (ANADIAN SILKS!
ponement o1 the settlement f tie Egyptian mon to good, 00e to 00; Oolong, common, 330 botter-at 941; November uuchanged at 93½c. figure, whichl l said to re fully $1 per ton C.
question until after the partition of Turkey, te 38c; good ta choice, 400 to 650; Congou, Corn was je to I rweaker at 63àc October, below what it preionely ranlized. South $Montreal made silks are selling better than
vhen England mlght targa for predori- common, 20e to 25c; medium te good, 27e 614-c November. Fleur on this market Caro phphate, delvrable N Yrk, ver. It y be saiwth muon Cndence
nance ln Egypt. t 35o; fine tofinest, 40e te 55c; Souchong, quoted as follows :-Superior extra, $5 50 to per 2,240 Iba., la quoted at $9.50, but the ----ta ad Slie r-e

common, 28e ta 30o medium to good, 5 55 ; extra superfine, $5 30 ta $5 35 ; spriug demand le slow. Ocean freights from this
A POWER IN THE BOUSE OF PARLIA- 38C to 45c; fine te choice, S0c te 70c. extra, $525 ta 5 30; superflue, $4 70 te 4 85; port ta Great Britain la quoted et 12e d ta ,SPOOL THREAD!

MENT. Sugars are quiet with a litile movement Canada strong bakera', $6 00 te 6 50 ; Ameri- 15e sait and steam.
Conspiecous among the infuentlal mn of iln raw. Barbadoes may be quoted can strong baker', $675 te 7 50 ; fine, $3 75 FLOUa INbPEcTioN.-The statement oi flouT D- COaNperton' Spools are going splendidly and

the Dominionle ir J H Metcalf, Member of at 74o ta 7j. Granulated 94c ta 94e; ta 4 00; middlinge, $1 55 te 3 70; pollards, Inspected at Montreal for the week ending MDNT, s .ntead v fao H Tc T -pleasng as theygo.
Parliament from the ciLty of Kingston. Com-. grocers' "A ' 9u-c te 9ja ; bright, 80e ta $3 30 t 3 50; Ontario bag, mediumtotrong, 23rd September, 1882, (furnished byMr. L. nase, Convullonse, . Nervous Neuragia.
mencing lîfe as a school teacher, he has 84c; medium, 7c to 8c.; yallow, 7e te $2 80; spring extra, $2 70 te 2 75 ; superfilue, A. Boyer, Inspector,) is as follows:-Superior eadache, N rvous Prostration caused Dy the NITTERS S

vteadfastly worked is way upward ta the 8e. Syrups and Molasea quiet. Antigua $2 50; city baga (delivered), $3.40 tc 350. buseofalcoholortobacco,Wakhmtnneiesteafaaty vnteShieextra, 3,592 bris; extra superfiee, 3792; liepreason, Sottenlng o e iaBa»rs ln » Tiret Park's Knlttiug Co en le tte Lest.
honored position i business and politcs he le worth 48e ta 48o. fBarbadoes le quiet Dairy produce and provIsIons were quiet fancy superfine, 332 ; spring extra, 570; super. Insaultyandleadingmtoierydacrynddeah. ThatPark'KttingCooisthebst
now holds. Coming to a personal matter we and seady at 52J to 53o. Thore I a and steady with a fair jobbing demand, but fine, 234; fine, 108; middlings, -; pollard Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Lose of Power

'would mention that Mr Metcalfe was former- mall enquiry for Trnildad at 48c ta ne wholasale movement ta speak of. A t inelither sex. Involuntar Loses and Sporua-
]y subject te extreme soreness of the chest, 49c. Syrup, 56e tc 70c. Sugarhouse, 34e ta Winnipeg buyer was ln the market yesterday strougtate, 8 100; rejeltod, 20 ; aour, tarrcea causeS br n u enxertio ai the brai»
for whie, as he himseli says IlI could find 35c, Copees are generalIy quiet and steady. Mo. for a estof Townships butter. Pork closedhave been short weight. . a tains one month's treatment. One Dollar a box
no remedy but St Jacoba Oil, the Great Ger- oba 29e te 31c; O G yava, 22e t 28e; Planta- 7sc ta 14e eauter lu Obicaga lut nighet hoatvorg sixoxes for five dollars; sent by mail pre-
iman Remady." In the following letter Mr tion 0,19e ta 22c; Maracaibo, 12e ta 14e; Je. $21 42J October, $2087J November. Lard At Little Falla, N Y, yesterday :-Oheese paid on recolpt oi prco.' We guarantesxboxe
Metcalfe gives evIdence of hie appreciation. mica, 10io to 150 ; Bio, 10o te 12c. Fruit is was quiet at 512 55 October, and 7jo :e'asier was duit ; 8,090 boxes factory sold at 10OÎGto t cresir oyanacomaithed th ier e ydlas bZANOF TESi stfSIboxs, aecocmpanlod wyu lAve dollars, PI N PORT S
a1 take great pleasure ln atating that I used quiet. London layera, $3 10 ta $3.25 ; at $12 27- November. Haro we quôte:- IIo ; 800 boxes farm dairy at 10 toa 140; e wili sand the purchaser our written guaran. UNEQ
Et Jacobs 011 for extreme sorenoes of the loose Inuscatels, $2.95 ta $3.00; layer-s, $2.90 Western moas, $24 50 to 25 00; thin ùness, 65 packages butter bought et 28o ta 300. At tee ta refunS the mena>' ifte teament doeL
chest, and fondS itto be an excellent remedy. to $2.95; sultanas, $101 ta $11 ; iValencia, $22 00 to 22 50T; lard, western, perpb,e15oU2>',b>N Y, 8,250'boxesaofhch&fseasoio
I would notb without It for tlen times its nominal; Samue, 9c ta 94-; currants, 6 to 154o; do Canadian, par lb, 144-e; ama, ta 11o, the ruling'price liei 1934 boxes were JOHN LEWI , Chèmlst, ' .a |
uelling pricea, aa family ramady It certainly ta Bc. Spices are firm vwth sales of blaeck uncovered, per lb, 16c; tallow, par lb, 10e ta consigneS. ' **V L sQuae'l >&t8real, P.t o . ato tl Aenuor, Bai
las no equal.,' popper at 16e and cloves at 26e te 27c. Thora 10*0 ; mess beef, per bri, $19; India mes, par The local supply o! liy con prdndlpalîu' X o.110 *, W AeNew ionrk.


